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.. Men With a Grievance"

Canucks Smash
Windows
LONDON, July 4 (CP C i b l e ) Canadlan soldiers camped at Alderihot dashed through the streets of
that garrison town tonight ln small
parties, smashing ihop wlndowi,
the Preu Association reported.
Canadian Army authorities admitted there wai trouble but made
no itatement. There was no authoritative estimate ot dimage.
# Police at Alderihot refused to
comment. .
**
A few soldiers stationed ln the
same area burned to the ground a
Camp known i s "Tin Town" but' the
Press Association said thli "wai
not • drunken escapade—the soldiers seemed sober and it was obf l o u i they were men with a griev•.uce."
* Most of them were said to belong
to Canadian repatriation depots and
Waiting to go back to Canada after
service ln Western Europe.
INVOLVED HUNDREDS

' ! Military police were called (rom
thl town'i police station but the
man had returned to barracks.
B The disturbance was reported to
have Involved "several hundred"
soldiers and to hive lasted several
hours. The Press Association placed
damage at "thousands of pounds,"
U d iald leveral cars were overturned.

Food and
M i n g Costs
ise Index
I j OTTAWA, July 4 ( C P l - T h e Dominion Bureau of Statistics reported
today its official cost-of-living indcx, calculated on the basis that
1935-39 equals 100, advances irom
119.09 at May 1 to 110.8 at June 1
for a wartime increase of 18,7 pereent.
Fluctuations of the Index have no\
been reflected ln wages since costof-living bonuses were merged with
basic wage rates under the wage
control order more than a year ago.
• The Bureau said that further increues in fresh vegetables were
mainly responsible for the month's
Increue. The food index rose from
191.7 to 133.4 between May and June,
with substantial increases ln fresh
vegetable! ind lesser ones among
ttttb. fruiti, eggs, u d meats, (ar
outweighing • decline for butter.
1
' The clothing index rose fraction.llly from 122.0 to 122.1, but other
oup Indexes remained unchanged
follows: rent 112.1; fuel and light,
108,8; home furnshings and services,
118.9; and mltcellaneou! Items, 100 4.
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Fire Death loll
Sei at Seven
M D LAKE, Ont., July 4 (CP)—
* h e deith toll in the Red Lake Hotel fire here July 1 was back to
•even tonight, when investigators
expreued belief that bones found
jp the debrii yeiterdiy belonged to
the bodies found earlier.
When the bones were found yesterdiy, it w u feired they belonged
t l u eighth body.
. Lite todiy Impressive but simple
funeral rites were htld for three
of the victims ln the valley cemeigry surrounded by rock strewn
fills. The three bodies were buried
tn homt constructed csskets.
I .Those buried* were Gladys McAulay of Winnipeg, hotel waitress,
Le* Rs), hotel clerk of Red Lake,
ind Jimes Rhand of Wapella, Sask.,
whoie body was identified a few
houn before the services
llJBearch of the ruins of the Red
Lake Hotel was completed today
Ho trace of further bodies was discovered.
Seversl bones, believe'
to be human, were found during the
two-day hunt of the debris, but
these were believed parts o( bodies
found earlier.

CARRY OWN WATER
ALBERNI. B C , July 4 (CP)-Redents of this port on the West
_J—it of Vancouver Island had to
nul their water in pails today folowlng a breakdown in the do-nes-*u water supply.

J i p m e a i h e l d K w i l l l n , ilte of
thrf" former American a l r f l t l d i ,
already w u t h r u t i n e d by mr
ejlum-ilied Chlneie forcei battling
Within 10 m l l n W l f t . Th« Chlneie
High Command r i p o r t i d that the
main Chlneie armlei In South
Central C h l n i now w t r t twinging t o w i r d i t h l K w i n g i l Province
t i p ' t i l from t h t 6outhweet.

Tmntni out from captured LiuMr, th-ea# Chinfit forffi puriued
Kbdrawlni J i p t n w t troopi toll Chunitu. 60 mil« ftouthwtft
X-ft'filin, iftir rapturing Liu••.i 11 miles North wert of LiuMr, on Monday, a communlqui
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NtUON, M I T H H

CQL-JMtlA, C A N A D A - T H U R S D A Y

Thi trouble is reported to have
started about 10 p.m. w h u the
men came into town trom their
nearby b a r r a c k s ' u d luted until
midnight Thi Army switchboard
opentor i t Alderihot, howtver,
u l d it luted only u hour—from 11
p.m. until midnight

M O B N 1 N O , J U L Y 6- 1146

N U M B E R S3

T OF BALIKPAPAN

TO H O L D I N V E S T I G A T I O N

Col. Eric Glbbi, Chief Canadian
Army Public Relation! Officer
overseas, said he had nd information concerning the disturbance but
considered it likely Lt.-Gen. P. J.
Montague, Chief ot Staff at Canadian Military Headquarters ln London, would go to Alderihot in tbe
morning for an investigation.
/
ANNOUNCEMENT TODAY
L O N D O N , July 8 ( T h u n d i y )
(CP C a b l i ) — A p p a r e n t l y d l m t i i fled by tne p r o g r e u of their repatriation to Canada, Canadian
l o l d l e r i encamped at the girrlson
town of Alderihot w i r e reported
to have run through t h t town
l u t night, breaking w l n d o w i i n d
oiuslng o t h t r damage.
An o f f l c i i l announcement w u
promised later t o d i y from C i n i d l i n authorities, who admitted
t h e n h i d been trouble but give ne
details.

To Discharge 2000
Sailors at Coast
in Next Three Months
V A N C O U V E R , July 4 ( C P i About 2000 Royal Canadian Naval
personnel w l l l be d l K h i r g t d at
Vancouver during tha next t h r t t
months, Lt. K. E. G r a n t Naval
Rehabilitation Officer at II.M.C.S.
Discovery estimated t o n i g h t

Millions Labor,
Others Idle
CHICAGO, July 4 (AP)-Milllons
of American workers observed Independence Day by laboring at their
machines today but there still were
some 50,000 strike idle, 83,000 of
these in Akron, Ohio.
In Washington the Bureau of Labor Statistics reported there hid
been 13,985 work stoppages, costing
31,582,00 mm-daya, b e t w e u Dec. 7,
1941 and June 1, 1949.
The trend tn strlkei, however. Is
upward. Lost time ln May w u grea
ter than in any, month since the
United Statei entered the war but
the number ot strikes in thit month
was not particularly high.
Federal seizure at u y time w u
expected at the strike-bound Goodyear Tire-Rubber Company* plants
ln Akron, w h e n 18,700 perioni have
been i w i y from work 18 diys. Asother 1 8 £ » j r e r e i # J M t . t h e - W n
itBne"We i n d Rubber plants there.
C.I.O. union' ofBde.1 Informed
Preiident Truman there w i s "absolutely no neeeuity" for Government seizun. They n l d the Prei!
dent or some igency merely ihould
order managements of both companies to negotiate with the union
toward settlement "of the hundreds
of grievances."
.'

Fined $100 for
Aiding Deserter
VANCOUVER, 'July 4 (CP) Pleading guilty to I charge of aiding
a deserter from ihe army, Mar)
Kennis was fined (100 or in default
30 days by Magistrate W. W. B. Mclnnes id Police Court here today.
Constable E. C. Nuttall of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
told the court that a f r l u d of the
woman deserted from hll regiment
in Eastern Canada.

Government Agents
to Meet Sept. 4

Enemy Backs Away |
From Dare to
Come Up and Fight

STRIKE

SHIPPING

Bomb-carrying fighters, In cloie
support of Chlnew ground forcei,
attacked Jipineac lupply tnd unmunitlon dumpi near Hslhilnuchl
North of Lunhokow, 350 milei
Northeast of Chungking, while
other flghten returned to the dev
aitated Chungihi irea West of
Chungking and nmtthed enemy
river boata and rill lUtioni.
Southeait of Lluchow, other lowflying fighter-bomber, winged over
the 81 (Weit) River and atUcked
Japanese shipping between Tanchuk
aod Koyiu, BO mllei Weit of Cmton.
Other planei itmck Into Indo-Chlna
and pounded the greit port irea
•round Haiphong. 53 mllei Weit of
Hanoi, capital of the French colony.

ORGANIZER PROPOSED INTERIOR
.
AIR SERVICE HONORED

MANILA, July 1 (Thunday)—
( A P ) - T b t "entire Philippine IIIindi i n now liberated pad thl
Philippines campilgn can be regarded as virtually closed," Gen.
Douglas MacArthur announced today.
Summarizing
the * cimpilgn
which begin Lut October i t
Lcyte, Gen. MacArthur u l d the
Japaneie employed 21 divisions
—more thin 400,000 men—which
"were practically annihilated."
The 250-day campaign coit the
Amerlcin Army 54,000 In killed,
wounded m d milling. The figure
did not Include Marine or naval
casualties.
Against elements ot 33 Japanese
divisions, Gen. MacArthur u l d he
lent IT divisions ind cited lt u
"one of the rare instances when
ln a long campaign a ground force
superior In numbers w u entirely
deitroyed by i numerically inferior opponent"

By LEIF ERICKSON

O n i i q u i d r o n vainly b r o i d e n t
• n hour-long Invitation to t h l
Japaneie A i r Force to come up
• nd f i g h t
T h l fighter* circled
t h r u i l r f l i t d i for an hour but
tha Japaneie declined combat
Scouring 'both Japan i n d . t h l
water around It, A m e r l c i n pl.inei
•oored bomb h l t i op two de/.royera of a ( o u r - i h i p oonvoy In the
Yellow Sea.

Freih reporti built up to huge
proportion, the oir offensive lashin*,' Nippon from all quarters, with
B-29 pilot! bringing back account!
of seeing four citlei on fire at th*
same time after yeiterday'i predawn strike.
The lighters, Iwo Headquarters
reported, deitroyed eight enemy
planei on the ground, damaged 24
more but ihot down only one in the
•ir.
HIT

Curtin Service
"Impossible
lo Overestimate"

11 A I R C R A F T

In the Yellow S e i convoy attack,
aircraft fired a patrol craft and
damaged a traniport ai well u hit
the two destroyers.
The attack wai innounced today
in a communique lilting successes
igainit more than 19 enemy surface
craft
Simultaneously, 7th Fighter Com.
mand Headquarter! on Iwo announo
ed thit, ln eight fighter sweeps md
escort mlllloni ' t o Japan during
June, fighters destroyed 100 enemy
planei and destroyed or damaged
150 more. That brought to ttt the
number of enemy, planes hit by the
fighters lince April 7. Five lighters wert loit during June,
Headquarters disclosed an ittack
Tuesday on the Chirm ind Kanoya
airfields on Kyushu, Southern Japan, but gave no confirmation lo
enemy broadcast! that m o n thin
200 Iwo ind Marianas-ba-ed planei
i* homeland as a follow-up to

Alio on Tueiday, nival planes
operating over enemy waters lank
two small coastal cargo vessels
South of Korea, damaged a medium
cargo ihlp oft Kyushu's West Coast
ind five coastal cargo vessels ln Ihe
Tiuihimi Straits between Japan
and Korea. An eriemy tighter wai
ihot down.
Tactical Air Force planei from
Okinawa raided the Southern Ryukyui Tueiday.
SMASH GROUNDED P L A N E I
M A N I L A , July 6 (Tueiil«y)
( A P ) — A m e r i c a n heavy bomberi,
• icorted by t i g h t e n , •pilled 4200
20-pound
fragmentation
bombi
M o n d i y en F o r m o i a ' i T e y o h a r i
airdrome, among t h i
haivleit
concentration ef enemy fighter
p l a n t i apottid t h e n In monthi, •
communique riported today.
M o n than 20 i n e m y l i g h t e n
were caught on t h i ground. For
moia'i a i r f i e l d ! h i v i taken iuch
• d l l l y blaitlng that It hai been
umafe for t h i Nlpponeet to keep
planei bunched on any of t h i m .

BY-ELECTION FOR
SUCCESSOR TO LOW
CALLED FOR AUG. 6

along thi IJuchow-Kwfllln High
way and railroad, tnd the High
Command iald iome formationi had
re.iched the Wett bank of the Liu
River ilx mile* Eut of Lluchow
Thfue Chinese elementi apparently
wrre preparing to iweep Eaitward
and ultimately poae another threat
to Kwfilln from the South or South
east

PHILIPPINES
ENTIRELY FREE
MacARTHUR

G U A M , July 5 ( T h u r i d a y ) ( A P )
— M e n t h i n 150 United S t a t u
fighter* roamed i t Villi yeiterday o v i r hundredi of aquare milei
of Japan, ihootlng up alx i l r f i e l d i i r o u n d T o k y o the i i m i d i y
600 S u p i r f o r t n u e i i c t mammoth
f l r u In four homeland oltlia with
3,000 t o n l of f i r * bombi.

VICTORIA, July 4 (CP)-Thlrtytwo B. C. Government agents sre
expected to attend a conference
here Sept. 4 called by Premier Hart
In an effort lo Improve Provlnlcal
Government administration.
EDMONTON, July . <CP> - A
On experience gained at the first
conference, Mr. Hart will decide writ calling the Provincial byelecthe advisability of making this an tion In a Warner comtituency (or
Aug. _ wai luued today. Waller
annual conference.
Jonei of Warner, has been named
Returning Officer.
The byelection w u necessitated
by the reslgnitlon of Solon E. Low,
who gave up his Provincial seat in
order to conteit Peace River con
stltuency In the June 11 Federal
election. He wai elected for the
Northern riding.
Nomination Day li July 27

Ihinese Move in
Around Kweilin
C M U N O K I N O , July 4 ( A P )
Chlneie l o ' d l r n hive poied I
new
threat
to
Kweilin,
360
t-illet South-nit of Chungking. •
-Shlntf* communlqui u l d today,
White
China-bleed
American
fllert Maiter. Japaneie communleationi along l 1000-mile aerial
front from the Yellow River to
Indo China.

PER

Seek Hair to
$33,300 Estate

OTTAWA, July 4 (CP)-Prlme
Minliter Mackenzie King in a tribute tonight to Prime Minliter John
Curtin of Australia iald thi Brltiih
Commonwealth will moum the
"lou of a gallant leader whose services to hii country ind thl Allied
cauie at a Ume of greatest dinger
it would not be possible to overestimate."
Thi Australian Prime Minttter'i
depth w u "• l o u to ill freedom- loving nitloni."
A tribute also came from Dr.
Anitey W y n u , Acting Canadian
High Commissioner for Australia,
who laid Australia "own a great
debt to John Curtin" who for nearly lour y e a n had "led and inspired
the people of the Commonwealth in
the greatest crlill ot their history."
I Prime Minister King iald he had
formed a warm attachment for thl
AuitrpUu Prime. MiniiUr i t the
meeting of Cooiinoaw'i--lh P****
Miniiten in London l a May l u t
yeir.

nd w n n ' t much I m p r e m d w i t h h l i father'!
t h r n - n r v k e i Investiture i t Government
a i I n t i r w f t d . In w i t t h | t H <m i h l n y and Jt
. . v t j J W . I - i - W iritVt
grkb'for I t Jvit M t h i
KT photogripher snapped the picture. Wing Commander Gordon
Diamond, who reildei I t Ottawa, l i O f f l e i r Commanding 12 Communication! Squadron at Rocklille Station. W e l l known t h n u g h o u t
Canada, W . - C . Diamond h u lerved In v i r l o u t capacity with t h i A i r
Force on t h l W e i t C o u t i n d In A l a i k i .
W.-C. Diamond la the officer leaking a charter to operate i n i l r
U r v i c e lerving t h l Interior of Brltlih C o l u m b i i .

"Mr. Curtin'i recent illneu w u
largely due to hii devotion to the
ciuie of hii country and her Allies.
The yeari of itriln ind unremitting
devotion to duty were more than
hli phyilcil itrength could lUndr

Maj. Roj MacKenzie of Sarnia,
Ont., second in command, led Into
the city the composite force embracing men from the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders, Hamilton, Ont.,
Les Fusiliers Mont-Royal, Montreal,
and the Loyal Edmonton Regiment
throughout an exhausting I J1*-hour
trip which began in Brunswick at
5:30 a.m. and* ended ln Berlin at 7
p.m.

where Adolf HiUer'i enemies were
purged in m i u executions by the
Gestapo 11 yean ago, the Brltiih
ceremony WlU pot take place until
midday Friday near the Statue of
Victory overlooking Uie Tiergaxten
and the Charlotteriburg Chausseu.
The Union Jack will fly from Uie
highest steel pole in the Olympic
Stadium. Gets. Lyne himself decreed
thii m d when Germans 'laid the
pole could hot be moved without
heavy equipment, the Britiih Generil brusquely ordered the burgomaster to get to work at once, hive
p m
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U.S. AIRMEN QUIT
CANADIAN SASES

OTTAWA. July » l C P ) - T h e United Statei Army Air "Torce U withdrawing lti miln force from five
air basei manned by American air*
men along the Northwett Stiglng
Route In Northwett Cinidi, it w u
learned today.
Thi American forcei wlll withdraw enUrely (rom b a m at Churchill. Min.. The Pai, Min., and
Canadians cama Into tha
Southampton Island.

FIRE VICTIM IN
CRITICAL

CONDITION
W I N N I P E G , July 4 C P ) - A n
d n w S n u r i , 34, of Red Lake
O n t , one of eight pertona In hoipltal h e n , who l u f f t n d t t r l o u i
burnt or f r K t u r e d l l m b l In tht
R t d L i k e Hotel f l r t lait Sunday
which took eight l l v t t , l i In "crltlcal" condition tonight.
B i i u r i , w i t h M p t r eent of hli
body oovered with burns, daihtd
Into t h t b l u i n g building i n d r l i
curd three p e n o n t .
With hli
clothei afire, hli (act black, and
h l i hair ilngad off, ht t n t t r t d t h t
hotel the third t l m t i n d d r t g g t d
out en unceweloui p t r i o n . T h t n
S-aura d r i p p e d unconKloui on
the i l n e t .
The
Pollih
Immigrant
wai
aboard tha f l r t t of t h r t t p l t n M
t h t t brought f l r t vlctlmi to Winnipeg for hoipltal treatment.
I l x p e r i o n i In hotpltal i h o w t d
"•light I m p r o v t m t M . "
Tht ttventh, M i j . W . P. R t l n t r of Toronto r t m t l n t d " u n c h i n g t d . "

STRIP GERMAN PUNTS

OF HEAVY MACHINERY
WINNIPEG. July 4 (CP)-AdmlnOerman capital with tha Brltlih
litratlon w u luued ln Surrogate
BERLIN, July k ( A P ) - A policy
entry, Including tha famed 11th
Court here today for the M3.JO0
In kind—agreed to by
Hum'-i,
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tht
7lh
Armored
j
EvOCUOted
YoUngStfiTS
°
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B. H. Paicoe. Winnipeg lollcllor,
In Berlin diltrlct. now being likO . l . r t In 1942.
H A L I F A X , July 4 ( C P I - H l a d laid he hai been unable to find a
A i h u n d r . d i o( vehicle, i t r n m ed for h o m . i In Britain t h . t many en over by Brltlih .nd Amerlc.n
will, next-of-kin or helra-at-law
troop,
factorlei were itrlpped o(
td by. I i i.e.. L. O. Lyne, come( t h . m K t r c . l y r . m t m b t r . d , 101
Judge H. W. Whltla hai appointed
, m . n d l n g F l . l d M l r i h i l Montgom• r l t i . h w . r guett children tilled heivy machinery four to eight weeki
the Toronto General Truiti Corpor
ery'! ' P r i n t B l t l " , took t h i 11
from h i r e t h l i tfternoon t b o t r d ago.
• tion I I official adminlitnator.
Reporti from Allied mUonili
lut..
l h . troopthlp P . l t . u r . T h . chll•
Should the eiUte not be claimed
dren, who earn, to Canada . . r l y who h i v i been through other OerBehind the bue, the "Deiert
after a reasonable time and diligent
man
areu whoie permanent occuIn the wer w h . n Britain w l l btlng
search lt will revert to the crown Rati" (lag flew proudly with the
b l l t i e d , had b t t n g u t i t t In homtt pation by the Red Army never hai
Union Jack.
been In doubt confirm that ilmllar
t i l acrott t h l Dominion.
Becauae of accommodation diffiA i a remit mott of them opin- removal ot Induitrtil equipment II
culties, the pirade wai held In the
ly admitted thty haled lo I t i v t In p r o i r u i t h e n .
moit Weitem mburbi of the city,
Supporting Russia
Canada, and lorn, of t h l oldtr
tome five mllei Weil of the Brint t . f l - a g t n u i d thty wtre didMADRID, July 4 ( A P ) - T h e newi denburger Oite, the r.ittrrnmoit
n l t t l y ceminf book to C a n i d i lo
piper Pufclo, F i l i n g ! Pirty organ, boundary of the Brltlih occupitlon
" v « alter vliitlng their ( . m i l l . . .
crlticlied thi French Government tone.
Some were i little worried i b t u t
rfe-KKi—Mil WI. Mln. 911
todiy tor lupportlng Russia's rr
how they would g t t tlong In Brl
fnncitt—Kooteniy: Fair to partquest for permlulon tn participate J A C K T O F L Y F R O M
I . I n w i t h IU euttoml now t t r i n g t ly cloudy, not much chinge In temIn the Anglo-American-French con I I I I . M I :.i P O L E
Although
the
American
lUi
wai
lo them.
perature.
ference on Tangier.
Tha

Criticizes Frtnch for

The Weather
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SEIZE

HEIGHT

Lt.-Gen. Leslie Monheid'i Australian 7th Infantry Division made a
sharp swing around the left flank in
hard fighting through Monday and
Tueiday to seize Tokong, or Signal
HlU, then iwept down the bluffs
upon the bomb ind shell-wrecked
town Itself.
The centnl plateau wai studded
with the twitted skeletons of oil
storage tank! and masses of pipes.
More than 00 per cent of the
town wai destroyed before the
troopi w e n put ashore. Three daya
of intense bombardment and artillery fire by Auule 25-pounders
added to the devastation.

But thi Allied fleet that put thl
Australians ashore Sunday with I
minimum of casualties wai swinging Northeastward along thl coait •
abreast of the ground forces.
Brines laid that with accurate fire
from their batteries, the w i n h l p i
were bowling over the itrong enemy defencei along thi road to Samarlnda.

Big 3 to Shape
Europe's Future
for 50 Years

H i r d fighting i t i l l w u u n d i r
w i y In t h l centre of t h l light
m i l l - l o n g Eait Borneo beachhead.
BY A L E X S I N G L E T O N
T h i A u u l u gained high ground
600 y i r d t Northeait of H i l l 09 i n d
LONDON, July 4 ( A P ) - R e i p o n .
fought off • lavage enemy count- slble Anglo-American
diplomaUo
er-attack.
source, maintained today that thl

Other ridge poiitloni i mile East
of Hill M ilto were won. Enemy
machine gun fire and Intermittent
shelling of the invasion beach continue! on i slackening scale.
On the right flank of the beachhead, other Aussles gained two
m i l u to reach I point vtlthln four
miles of thl big, two-runway Manggar airdrome. They met moderate
opposition from small arms and machine gun fire u thiy approached
the lltUe Batakan River.
AIM

FOR W I L L S

Thc ultimate objective of thli
force w u the Samirindi oil fields,
41 • I U e Intuit flu llllll min Theie
Willi feed the refineries of Balikpapan.

forthcoming meeting of thl "Big
Three'' would ihape Europe't economic future for half a century i t
least and sketch in generil termi I
new draft of the continent's map.
In Poidam Prime Miniser Churchill, Premier Stalin and President
Truman were expected to open their
momentous deliberations between
July 14 and 18.
Unofficial reporti Indicated thl
"Big Three's" agenda wai designed
to liquidate molt of the outstanding
differences on European problems.
In London, where Anglo-Amerlcut
recognition of the new Warsaw G o v
ernment was expected within 3d.
I*r*JUi^-dlP-orrtifdcr*iu*n#_f1S____rU_SK^
ed-that> the elimination of the timo*
consuming Polish issue from thl discussions would go a long way toward achieving that objective.

Champion of Peace, Empire Collaboration .

By W I L L I A M BOSS
railed over Berlin In the tame
Canadian P r e u W a r Correspondent blood-stained
Barracks
Square
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By SPENCER DAVIS
MANILA, July 5 (Thursday) (AP) — The blazing heart of
Balikpapgn's central town arta, including seven waterfront
pier installations' and gasoline cracking plants, was captured
by the Australians Tuesday, third day of the invasion of that
oil centre in Borneo, Headquarters disclosed today.
The Dutch-Installed Pandsari refineries, largely in ruins
due to the intense Allied at-*
tacks, were being steadily en- m d hard battle ll In front ot thl
veloped a. the North extremity tanks ind Infantry, Russell Brines,
Auociated
Preu
correspondent,
of the city.
•aid.

T h i route hai been heivlly fortiThe lueceu which Mr. Curtin'i fied by Uie Jipanese, and a long
government achieved in organizing
the war effort of Auitnlla In the
perlloiu d i y i following Peirl » r bor, "li ipparent trom thi iplendld
part played tint in thi defence
igilrut the idvincing J i p i n u e force! and later ln the offensive, io
gallantly canled out by the Australian armed forcu.

Berlin Qreets
Canadians With
Waives, Flowers
BERLIN, July 4 (CP Cable)Bxactly two monthi after the
cease-fire signal went out over
the Canadian front In Germany
and Holland. Canadian troopi en*
tered Berlin tonight as part of Uie
British garr-ton force.
While German adults and children lining the streets through
which the Canadians pasted surprised the troopi by waving and
even throwing flowers Into the
vehicle!, the long convoy followed
• Jeep driven by Pte. Roy McDonald of Goodwood, Oni., to the
Wlmersdorf are. (or which i £
Canadian composite battalion will
be responsible.

rs Turn

f^^^hmaa^wm:

Australia's Prime
Minister Dies
C A N B E R R A , July i ( T h u n d a y )
(CP)—John C u r l l n ,
the policem a n ' ! ion who became A u i t r a l l a ' i
Prime Minliter, died In hit ileep
t a r l y today. T h t ( O - y t i r - o l d h t l d
of t h t L i b o r Qovernment h i d been ]
III for t o m t t l m . w i t h . rtcurrlng
lung . l l m t n t t n d h e i r t condition.

Dtilh of tht Prlmt Mlnlittr,
who htld offlet line, defeating the
Coalition Government of t h . Unlt.d Au.tr.lll Pirty tnd Country
Perty In 1»41 ind led Wt pirty to
victory In tht 1143 generil election, w i t announctd her. by Frtnclt Forde, Army Minliter ind Acting Prlmi Mlnlittr.
Illness of Mr. Curtin—"Jack" to
Australian!—had prevented him attending the United Natiom Conference at Tan Franclico where Mr.
Torde and Dr. H V. Evatt, External
Attain Minliter represented Uie
Commonwealth.
QAVI MUCH TO FICHT FOR
PEACE
Mr. Forde said yesterday that like
Preiident Rooievelt, Mr. Curtin had
drawn heavily upon hli waning
itrength In prosecuting the war and
In leeking the peace.
Mr. Curtln's doctor! had advlied
him to Uke a year'i reit list year
when he wai ttrlcken with a grave
heart condition, but he stuck lo the
Job.
Lait April, a recurring lung congeitlon complicated his condition
and forced him to return tn hospiUL Announcement that his condition was deteriorating came this
WMk.
ENTERED HOUBE IN igM
Mr. Curtin w u born .1 C'reswlck.
l imlll gold mining town In Victorii, ind eirly ln 'life associated
himself with the Australian trade
union movement
He edited The Worker, official
piper of the Labor Party in Wesl
Australia, before entering poliUrs.
In 1924 Mr. Curtin represented
Auitrilli at the conlerence of Uie
International Labor Office at Geneve, Swltierlind. Four y e a n later he
w u elected to the Auitrallan Houie
of Rept-tenUUvet. remaining ln •(flee until defeat tt i general election In -Ml.
Mr, Curtin wai elected tn the
Home from the rremantle, Wo^Jern
Aultralla. diltrlct again in 1934 and

DEATH TAKES AUBTRALIAN
PRIME MINISTER

In October, 1935, became leadir ol
Uie Labor Party, automatically heading the Opposition ln thl Federal
Parliament and becoming Prlmi
Minister in October, 1941.
The Prime Minister viiited Canada last Spring after returning front
the London conference of Empin
Prime Ministen and also went to
the United States where he conferred with President RooaevelJ at thl
White Houie.
He is survived by his widow, i ion
and • daughter.
While Australia was threatened
with I n v u l o n by J i p i n , Mr. Cur.
tin dtvoted all h l i t f f o r t l , deiplte
l l l h e t l t h to buldlng up A u t t n lla'a i t r . n g t h for delenilve, m d
then, o f ' . n i l v . i c t l o n .
In J u n t 1943, a f t t r t h t Allied
vlctorlet In Papua and the Solom o m , i n d In i l r and i t a operatloni In the Pacific, h t w i t able
to l a y : " A u i t r . i l . li no longer l l
danger of I n v i t l o n . "

Mr. Curtin ihowed hlmieK to b l
a chlmplon of collaboration among
the nations of the British Commonwealth. Following the London conference in April last year he advocated an Empire Consulutlve Alterably In the British capital and
lltged the development of maximum
cooperation among" the Commonwealth.
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CI VIC OINTt-lI

Hound I—

3. Wrlgliy, Leylind, 6; K. G. Hit*kirk. Oldi, 2. (Correction).
Round*—
D. H. Campbell, Morrin, t; 3.
Wrigley, Leyland, 11.
E. Howl*, Slmpion, 7; Jack Lukir,
Warner, 8.
Rounds—
D. MacDonald, Trill, I; W. E.
Manhill, Trail, I.
F. J. Lee, Stettler, 8; A. Oils, Leader, 7.
• • uiual, vliltor. drank In th*
J, B. Adami, Vincouvir, 5; 0 , A.
icemry. On th* homeward trip Rawion, ' f lin Flon, 7,
B. N. Robertson, Edmonton, S; W.
thir* W I I dancing In th* dining
room. Youngiten got • grut Lalshley, Nelson, 9.
3. Jenkins, Princeton, 14; R. M.
thrill merely from being on thl
•turner and roaming around un Patrlduin, Vulcan, 9,
H. M. Whlmiter, Nelion, 10; H.
der parental iyei.
A. D. Greenwood, Nation, I.
In the *ft*rnoon *noth«r motor
C. H. Marshall, Nelson, 14; 3.
caravan took miny vlilton to 8. 0 .
Blayloch'i Sumnur hom* It Tour' Wrigley, Leyland, 8.
Mil*, wher* Mr. Blaylock lnvitod KOOTENAY CHALU.NOI
the ladlei to help themielvei to
Round 1—
roiei.
3. Lukir, Wirner, 7; Art Watiri,
The diy'i i l x driwi w i t * devoted Nelion, 14.
d
C. ,H.
almoit excluiively to jutting »h«» i ._,„
„ , Miriball,
. . , , „ Nelion, 5; J. Wrlg
with t h . Kootmiy Chilling., t h * | l « y . l * y l * n A 8 .
R. A. Couzeni, Moosi Jaw, t;
second open «Vent, the flrit round
RCAF, Vincouvir, S.
of which w u completed.
W. J. Peanon, Grand Forki, 18;
W. R. Dunwoody. Nilion, ».
CIVIC CENTRE IN EIGHT*
Lei Nlcholli, SMkatoon, «; R. M.
But enough games wire curled ln
Patriauln, Vulcin, 9.
the Civic Centre event to bring seJ, E. Franklin, Roietown, 7; D.
ven ot th* ilght'poiiibli rlnki Into MacDonald, Trail, 11.
the eight*. The only gip in thl
William Marr, Neiioa, 7; R. J.
eight! when play w u luipended Ior McKInnon, Trail, 8.
the iteamer trip wai ln tb* flnt
Art Scheftler, Cranbrook, 9; W.
bracket, and this was due to the late Kerr, Bellevue, 10.
arrival of Howie rink from SimpBob Rieiterer, Nelion, I; Fr*d
ion, Seik., which got itirted Tuei- Wllle, Regina, «.
day.
E. Howie, Simpson, I; H. M.
Four provinces are itill in thl Whlmiter, Nelion, 9.
Civic Centre event—Britiih ColumC. T. Johnsoi, Botha, 4; F. H. van
bia, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Eppi, Portage, WU., 8.
Manitoba. Ot the teven rlnki deH. A. D. Greenwuod, Nelaon, 9;
finitely ln the elghti, Nelion h u W. E. Beatty, Red Deer, 8.
three—Dr. W. Liiihley, H. M.
Dr. F. J. Stiwart, Lacombe, 8; Dr.
Whimster ind C. H. Marshall; the W. L. Lalshley, Nelion, 8.
other B.C. onei being W. E. MirA. H. Woolf, Trail, 13; J. D. Henihall of Trail and Jack Jinklni ot denon, Champion, 8.
Princeton. A. Gill of Leider repreRoy Maurer, Nelion, 9; H. W.
sent! Saskatchewan, and 0 . A. Raw- Moore, Sheep Creek, 8.
son of Flln Flon repreunta MinlIvan Stapler. Creiton, 7; T. A.
toba. The vacant bracket U u b«- Wallace, Nelion, 11.
W. C. Allen, Oldi, 8; J. B. Adtwe*n J. H. Flynn of Diwion Cnek,
B.C., m d J. W. Luker ol Wirner, ams, Vancouver, 9.
J. B. Gray, Nelion,*; K. Mirtln,
Alti.
No draw hai yet been poited for Jr., Rossland, 14.
R, W. Longmore, Imperial, 6; P.
the Consolation event, but It will
Woodland, Swalwell, 4.
undoubtedly be itarted Thuriday, ai
W .L. Evani, Blairmon, 7; J. H.
a number of rinks have qualified by
Long, Nelson, 8.
being knocked out in the two open
Scott Aihley, Banff, 8; T. 8.
eventi, in addition to the four that
Shorthouie, Nelion, 15.
qualified by winning prlzii ln the
W. E. Mirihall, Trail, 1; I . C.
AU-Comeri.
Hunt, Ncdion, 11.
THURSDAY DRAWS
F. Skakum, Holden, 11; A. Jeffr.
Draws prated for Thundiy morn- Nelion X
R. Crawford, Roulind, 10; F. S.
ing are ai follows; all being ln the
Kootenay Chillenge competition Collicott, Yorkton, 11.
R. A. McGrath, Canal Flati, 7; B.
except the t i.m. gime between
Flynn ind Luker, which ii in the N. Robertson, Edmonton, 8. ,
R. G. Habkirk, Olds, 11; M. C.
Civic Centre event;
7 a.m.—Patriquln vi. MacDonald, Donaldson, Salmo, 7.
G. Henderson, Winnipeg, 9; W. L.
MacKinnon vi. Kerr, Rieiterer vi.
Hope, Lethbridge, 10.
Whimster, Maurer vi. Wallace, AdH. Horton, Nelson, 10; I. L. Klein,
ami vt. MaVtin.
Dldsbury, 6.
9 a.m — Shorthouie vi. Hunt, RobJ, R. Bailey, Nelion, 10; L. F. TyerUon vs. Habkirk, Hope vi. Hor- son, Trail, 8.
ton, Gill vs. Jenkins, Flynn vt. winRound J—
ner of Howie and Luker.
Art Wateri, Melson, 9; G. A. TUwFollowing are the result! from the son, Flin Flon, 11.
9 p.m. draw Tueiday night up to
R. A. Couiens, Mooie Jaw, 13;
7 p.m. Wedneiday;
W. J. Peanon, Grind Forki, 3.

mer Trip Thrills Visitors as
Bonspiel Suspends for Evening;
Provinces Still in Civic Centre
CWttttlitlon of the 7 p.m., » p.m.,
jnd 11 p m . d « w i by Boniplel S*c. ntary Giorge Horitead, in a proclamation which stated he had been
lubjected to thrcati of physical vibl*nc* by visiting curlers, and particularly from their wives, ln order
to free the entire evening for th*
iteamer trip to the Main Lake, reduced Wednesday1* play ln the big
Mid-Summer Bon-pill by 10 g*m*l
ntt, ai Mr. Horstead, announcing he
would henceforth "ihow no mercy"
poited a midnight d n w to makl up
iome of the lost tlm*.
Pnetloilly ill otirlirt from out•Idi polnti, thl Pralrli vlilton
ilmoit tn bloo, took In the trip,
•nd thi B.C. Government ferry
iteimer Natookln had hir lull
allowable quoti of *W pmen
g i n whin thi tttimad away
from thi whirl i t • p.m, for thl
• r u i n of nigrly four hourt. Thlt
w u probibly the hljh light of
Bontplel Week for the miny curlen' wlvet end famlllet, who form
a pirt ot Nelion'i holldiy population while thtlr men folki are
•urllng.
The entlrt trip up thi tcenlc
W u t Arm, ind pirt of the Miln
Like erultt, wit In daylight, ind

I SOLVE YOUR
VEGETABLE
PROBLEM

TOAST-TEH

l i g h t , compact,
pack, thr**.* U*t]
draled rrgrtahlm pre junt
tha thing for .Summrr
Camp. No ftiii*, no nunirr;•*.)>- to K n « In • few
minute* . . . and how
they •«>r mother'i timet

11

VARIETIES

BULM21NS
—t

Wh»t do we know of anthrax?
The question ls asked and iniwered by H. T. Heard ln Reply Paid. He sayi that lt ii a
ipore Infection and, like til
iuch fungus growths. Immensely resistant. When a farm beast
dies nf It thc agricultural authonties have the carcass cremated. If i iheep so Infected dlei
and li limply hurled, It has been
known that other iheep which
.le the grass growing from the
u r t h under which the animal
lay burled, have contracted the
dlieaie. The so-called "badger
hair" shaving brushes made ln
Japan gave anthrax to useri In
Europe and on thli continent
many years later. Sporei ire the
moit vital form of life; thev are
unhurt bv immersion ln liquid
helium—the cold of outer spaces and there have been speculations to the effect that life
Itself reached earth ln this tenacipui form.

'Hi '>' '

vT R N D N - B - C -

C PAPE.K

COOKRHAM/WORTI
Umlttd
TORONTO, Or-T. ARIO
NON!

FINER

MAUI

hantecler
CIGARETTE
PAPERS

VANCOUVER

HOME'

Newly
out.

l y m o u r Si.

Vancouvtr, B. C.

rtnovittd

Phonat m i

throughilavltor.

A. rATT**.*...ON. late ot
('nleman, Alta. Pioprlttor

TRANSPORTATION—Paucnger and Freight

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J. C. MUIR
Phonei: NtlwR 77; Rouland 171; Trail 1180
SALMO

Conmctloft Fori
KASLO CRESTON

-

ROWLAND, M i Juir < - **_»
land Redmen galloped to * 18-4 vle<
tory ov*r th* hindtc»BP*d Nelion
Maple Leali h*r« tonight In* a W*it
Kooteniy Intermediate Lucrum
garni.
The vlilton came over without •
goalie, picking up Trail'i goille
Merlo bn their wey here m d wire
ihort leveral regular men. Whllt
they held Hedmeu to two i o i l i In
th* flnt quarter, the hom* team
romped i w i y trom them on. Prlc*
•nd G»Ulcano put on a valiant dieplay for Leifi, but w«r« r«pe«t«dly
robbed of goali by Rlchirdion In
the Rouland net.
Jack Laface lid R*droin with
•even goali and o m m l i t .
Jim
Lafaci picked up four goali, Babe
Laface two, Milligan o m goil i n d
two i n i i t i , Poohachoff one, Jack
Cox on* and two awiiti, Jo* Laface
five auliti, Riy Scott three i n i i t i
and Frank Spring om m l i t .
Nelion icored all four goali In
the flnil period. Wuilck got two,
Prlci two goals ind om m l i t , and
Galllcano three iiilati.
Penalties went to Boyar J, Price 1,
W u i l c k 1, Freno 1, Joe L i f i c i J,
Ray Scott 2.
Llneupi:
Nelion—Merlo, Wuilck, A Choquette, Bachynikl, Gilllcino, Prlc*,
L. Choquitte, Boyir, S t DinU, Mlroi ind Freno.
Roulind — Rlchirdion, Mirtln,
Spring, Jim Laface, Bib* Laface, Joe
Laface, Jaek Laface, Ray Scott,
Jack Cox, Mlligan, Poohachoff ana
Dupperon.
Referee wai Vern Henry, Judge
of Play Jick Morgan, Scorer Len
Camoul, Timekeeper T. R. DavU
and Goal Judgu Martin and GrubUlc.

Across Canada
The Weather

Butter Coupons
90 to 11$ Expire
After Aug. 31
OTTAWA, July 4 (OP) - Th*
Ration Admlnlttratlon of . thl.
Prlett iotrd h u innounotd thit
butter ration couponi numbind
M to 111 would M t bt valid f i r
contumer purchiit af butter iftir
Aug, I I . Coupon No. 111 becomtt
food July 28.
Mtrchanti h i v i until Sept. 14
to deposit butter couponi 90 tt
118 In their ration coupon bank
•ccount or exchange* thorn far
bink tranifar vouohara.

0. K. Apple
Season Opens
KBLOWNA, B.C„ July 4 (CP) Th* 1948 Okanagan fruit crop now
ll ln full awing m d will continue
steadily until th* l i l t Winesip l l
•old next Spring,
Th* flnt full ear of cherriei left
th* Valley lor Calgary ind Edmon
ton Jun* it.
Sine* thtn I t c a n
have b u n ihlpped ind thi crop
now il ibout to ipproieh thl peak
itigi.
Thl demand for cherriei h u been
exceedingly good.
Thl crop gtyei prospect of being
•omewhit better thin thi 884,190
cratei ot the' preliminary estimate.
It li now thought thit If th* current
excellent weither condition* hold
for • couple of weeki the crop will
exceed thi estimate by ibout 80
per cent.
Aprlcoti are beginning to move,
t few crat.i now being available,
and lt is expected they will be moving ln fair volume by the end of thii
week and ln car loti next week.
The apple season opened today
when the fint u r l y cooken were
received by picking houiei. It U
probable • few of these wlll move
to market thli weekend.

SLOCAN CITY

Just received . . . A ihipment ot smart
Sports Dresses In luster crepe. Bright
shades in American Beauty*.Green, Turquoise and White. Sizes 12 to 20. Prices:

We have a very nice selection of Summer Cottons, Ginghams, Pique and Chambray. Sizes 11 to 44.

Linen Suits
Butcher Linen Suits and Shirtmoker style
these are exceptional for street wear,

JMaii

Get your

BATHING SUIT
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Mlu Zuli
Wirner left at thi c l o u of ichool
to ipend i portion of her holidays
now. Sizes up to 20.
with her brother-in-law and lister Mr. ind Mrs. Winston Churchill
Weather icroii Canada to 8 p.m. of Roulind.
P.D.T., July 4:
Mill A. C. Storgard who leschCitiei
Mln. Mix. • i it Nikuip, irrlved homi it the
d o l l of ichool.
Montrul
— 89
H»rvird Warner of thl R.C.AJ.,
Tqronto
~
—
ion of Mr. ind Mri. R. G. Wirner
North Biy
BJ
TlllllinillllllllllllllMIIIMIMIIllllllllllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli?
who
recently irrived home from
Port Arthur
44
o v e n e u m d h i s ligned up for the
Kenori
...._
87
Pacific U ipending a furlough
furli
ut
Winnipeg
BI
clad In light Summer clothing ln
hii homi h e n .
Brindon
49
the Curling Rink club room watchMlu Doreen March! li visiting
The P u
Bl
ed curlers w-apring heavy clothing
with relatives ln Nelion.
Mill Citherine Burtalac ipent the
Regini
S.
and rubbers In action Juit on tho
weekend in Nelson.
other ilde of the >vindows.
Saikitoon
U
Mr. and Mn. B. I . O'Neall m d
Prince Albert
43
When he w*nt trom t l * station
two little ioni Terry and Danny
N. Battleford
4S
to the rink in weltering heat,
u 1 ipent the weekend in Nelion guesti
60
Swift Current .
he found the temperature at tha
„ of Mn. O'Neail'i parent! Mr. md
53
Fame of the Midsummer Botupiol known hockej plyer, Sootty M m , rink wai 35 degreei.
Medicine Hat
»3 Mn. T. Hulli.
vetersn curler, Steve Mitovlch of
. 49
Lethbridge
Everywhere he found enthusiasm'
-71 Hirold Bridge who ittended in progress i t Nelson w i i ipreid
48
Calgary
__
82 ; ichool here for the p u t year, re- fir md wide Wedneidiy evening, Trill, maker ol hockey playeri, and for the Bomplel and the hop* that
othen.
47
671
turned
to
hli
home
ln
Trail.
whin Bill Good, popular CBC comEdmonton
there would be another ntxt July.
Visiting curlen had told him the
89
Miu June Graham of Nelaon mentator, broadcait his weekly
Kamloops
„.
84 J spent the weekend at her home sporti column from CKLN at Nel- Ice w u tuperb, in fict thi vin Epps
Bl
Penticton
her*.
rink from Portage, Wiiconiin, u l d
71
Vancouver
48
ion.
Join Howard, who h u been 1
the SL Paul Summer 'ipiel ice could
67 gueit of her aunt, Miu Mulr, at
Victorii
48
Thl progrim went out over thl not bl compared to l t Curlen even
ito-well for the past lix months, Trans-Cinida network, flrit timi I considered tt better thin ici made
arrived home on Saturday iccom- National progrim hat orljinitad ln WU)Ur.
'
IS jam
taaaUtte^esteaUtlMtUroat
pmled by her aunt, Mri. William from tlje Nelson ridio itation. It
The Civic Centre could not be w U noitrll nlthl end mornlag. lt mun;
Miuir' who recently arrived from wai carried off without a hitch.
compered
with
iny
other
building
of
clwr th. .lr pam.t., earn hrMthli-l. ltd
overseasTony Geluck, Vancouver unineer thit niture tn hll opinion. The viii- rtatmatatuoimmtwain b«k. Jlc eat mc
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Miss H. M. Horobin of the AngliColumbui 8 at Toledo 1; Second can Mission is spending a mourns for the CBC, produced thl pro- ton hid goni over thl building
Eleven firei were reported in the game Columbui 1, Toledo 8.
gram and operated thl technlcil trom top to bottom and many planholiday at Vancouver.
Nilion Foreit Diltrlct in the week
Gordon Armstrong, R.C.A.F., was detaili. A record expreued trom ned to bombard thilr home townSt. Paul 4 at Mineapoln 8; Secending Wednesday, to bring the to- ond game St. Paul 1, Minneapolis 6 a guest during tht weekend of Mr. Winnipeg g i v i thl "cheering fani"
with appeal! to Mt up umllar cental number of DUtrlct fires this seaitmo.phere ilwayi hiird at the tre!.
....
Kansas City 1 at Milwaukee 5; and Mrs. W. L. Graham.
son to 71. Lait year here were 131 i S e c o n ( j g a m . K a _ . _ . C U y ^ M „ .
Mrs. Isobel Elliott was t visitor opening of thi Bill Oood propim.
The profusion of rosei amazed thl
to Nelson.
fires In the same period.
jw a u | t e e 9
The Winnipeg iports innouncer Prairie folk, he laid, tor they teemMrs. I- Fife arrived homt from
All of the 11 firei were extinguish-; | N T E R N A T | 0 N A L L E A G U I
will bi heird over the network ed to grow like weedi. The hosNelson.
ed. Four were In East Kootenay, , T . _ o n l _ f R . . h „ t e r ,
pitality of thl people, who had proMr. and Mrs. W. E. Graham, Mr. again Sundiy at 11:15 a.m.
two in Weit Kootenay and five In P A C | F | C C 0 A S T LEAGUE
i and Mrs, Dts. Hood and little
In glowing terms, Mr. Good d.« vided bedi for th. vliltor. who
the Boundary.
daughter Sharon, Miss June Gra- scribed the Bonspiel, th. City, the could not obtain'hotil iccommodiFirst game;
Forest conditions continue to be
ham and Gordon Armstrong were people, the scenery, the Civic tlon, wai marvelTbui. They had alio
Portland 6, Oakland 0.
good In the District. There is still
visitors to New Denver.
Second game:
Centre. He liked everything but provided tcenic ridat ind i moona considerable amount of mow ln
Miss Jean McDonald, C W A C ,
Portland 'i, Oakland 2.
light cruite for the vlilton.
who has joined up for the Pacific, the heat and the uphill walks.
the mountain areai.
First game (10 innings):
Beyond ill hl| ixpectatloni w u
left for Toronto after a months
H« told of meeting iport i l i n of
Hollywood 3, San Diego 2.
furlough at her home here,
pa.t day. iuch as Ty Culley, well th. Bomplel. Hf told how p.op.1
Second game (7 lnplngi):
Mrs. I. Elliott and little daughter
Hollywood 3, San Diego 1
Fay tre spending a holiday at New
Denver and Silverton.
First game:
By T h l C i n i d l a n P r e u
Mrs. T. Imming and daughter Mitt
Seattle 3, Los Angeles 4.
T. imming of Nelson are guest* of
LONDON, July 4 (Reuteri) —
Second game:
LONDON—Jamet Bolivar Muon,
Mrs.
Immings parent*, Mr. tnd Strict preciutiont ire being taken
Seattle .>, i., a Angeles 0.
66, Director of the timed Tate Art
Mrs. D. Sherwood.
CHUNGKINO, July 4 ( A P ) - A
on
thl Tranco-Spmllh border ar.d
Gallery from 1930 to 1938.
Mrs. Reid Gardner has her mother
•11 eiitl In the frontier town of quallfed Informant u l d today-that
SANTIAGO, Chile—Lull Herrera
here visiting from Vancouver.
Vyicheiliv
Molotov, Soviet Foreign
Guevara, 80, noted South American
Miss G. U Leynoldi of the hos- Hendtye i n being controlled be- Commliar, may com. to Chungking
irtlit.
pital clinic, New Denver, spent a ciuie of • poulble vl.it by Prime returning Premier T. V Soong*! curfew days at htr home here oefore Mlnl.ter Churchill ind Preiident
DES MOINXS-Harold Denny, 65.
leaving to spend a holiday al the Truman, the Spanish radio laid to- rent visit to Moicow. if thi Chlneu
war corretpondent for the New York
Premler'i mission Is .ucceiiful.
coast.
nlghL
Timet.
EDMONTON, July 4 ICPl-Dr.
DAMASCUS—Taha Hltniwl Al
W. L, Talponer of Ottawa, MilitZamr, a member of the Syrian
ant Superintendent of Medical SerChamber of Deputlei.
vices Department Indian Affairs,
NEW YORK-Otcar Thompion, 87,
WITHOUT IHIUTATINQ T H E I K I M
music critic of the New York Sun said here today investigation into I ROBSON, B.C.-Mn. A. W. Thorp
for the past eight yeari and author the medical facriittes for Indians ln I and her daughter, Audrey, have left
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William M. Ogle, 18, Victoria, reVICTORIA, July 4 (CP)-FortyCanadian Preu Stiff Writer
tlvi young cadets i t the Royil Ca- ceived an Olfi-er-of-the-March teT h i n li oni b l | difference, hownadian Nival College, Canada'i lescope iwarded by thi Department
LONDON, July 4 ( C P - C a b l e ) - ever, Uu Libor Party b u called tor
at
National
Defence
to
the
belt
lUCommodorei and Admirals ol thc
The political cudgels will b l put nationalization of coal mining, Infuture, w e n graduated today aa round cadet entering the R.C.N. u l d i tonight In molt conitituenclcs
Ogle also topped the senior class tn Ihd tomorrow iome 80,000,000 Brl- land transport, Iron m d steel ind
midshipmen on active service.
Uu Bink ot Englind. Both ConAfter • six-week leave i t their final examinations, so thl tele- tlih electori who have listened for
homes ln 11 lowni In seven pro- scope offered lor t h l academic week! to lltUe else but politic! will servative! ind Liberals, on thl
other hind, have made continuavinces, ill but lour ot them will championship wint instead to thl choon i n i w parliament.
urve in thi Far Eait ln Brltlih u d runner-up, E. J. Cosford, ol Toronto.
tion ol private enterprise I major
Their decision will determine:
Thl
Nixon
Memorial
Sword,
for
Cinidlin warships, Including tn.
1. Whether P r l m i
Minliter election plan. '
R.C.N. crulsen Ontario ind Ugan- highest officer-like qualities, went Churchill, who led Britain through
But even so lt ls generally considda. The other four wiU take engin- -to W. A. TeUey ol town of Mount five y u n ot war, li to carry on ered that without i n over-ill majRoyil, Qui. TeUey, as Chill Cadet
eering courses ln Britain.
through thl l i n t y u n ol peace In ority the Liberal! would side with
Captain during thl p u t term, also
Fifty-eight Junior-termers wlll re- received • telescope donated by Europe It the head ol I Conserva- Libor rather than Conservatives.
turn as seniors i t the end ot Auguit Hon. Cipt H. E. Sellen, R.CN.VA., tive-dominated "nitlonil" governOn nomination d i y June 25 there
for the second halt ot their two- ol Winnipeg, who came to Victoria ment
w e n only t h r u acclamations to tbe
year course, along with about SO for the ceremony.
2. Whether Clement R. Attlee, new Commons, which will have 640
"On thli baili, the Army repa- new Junior! now being carefully
Appointed Chief Cadet Captain Deputy Prime Minliter ln the war- scats, 29 more thin the parliament
triate! will total 101,530 for the •elected by an Interviewing board for 1949-46 w u R. A. Wiscner, ot Umi coalition, ll to form t h l first elected in 1939 becauie ol • partial
redistribution put through i t the
ilx montht. The occupation font throughout Canada.
Toronto. Other Cadet Captains will Libor administration since 1031.
3. Whither both Conservatives final session. In addiUon the death
In Germiny ind thl administraTwenty-nine of Uie graduatei arc be J. P. Fliher of Montreal, J. O.
tive itaff In thi United Kingdom permanent-force K.C.N, officers, and Manore, ol Port Arthur, Ont, 11. C. m d Libor will fill to gain an over- of a cindldite resulted in determent
wlll total 35,000 which thowt thlt 16 In the R.C.N. Volunteer Reierve. K. P e e n ol Victoria and A. C. Tl- ill majority m d give Sir Archibald ol voting ln Hull central.
Sinclair's rejuvenated Liberal party
At today'i annual "passing out'' tui of Toronto. •
over 125,000 Army penonnel wlll
Thui there will be voting between
the balance ol power.
itill bi overteat by thi end of the ceremony the cadets were inspecttomorrow m d July 10 tor 636 seats
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The belief is widely held that 11 and for these there are 1671 candlyeir union the ihipping prob- ed by the Commanding Officer Pa•nd Tetley, graduatei reoelvlng the third possibility becomes a fad,
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192
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ficently and there were no delayi." College that may Justly be called a hii pre-war dutiei u headmaster ol port trade, maintain agriculture In Scottish Nationalist
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ment,
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Westminster and District Trades and veteram credit in lnduitry ind i t
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Libor Council (A. T, L.) u the schools snd colleges for coursei Cpo J. L. Blades, R.C.N, of Victoria
taken and training received ln thl
between the governmenti concerned
Royal Commission on Veteran's
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the neceulty of reto
normal
skio.
of the results until July 20.
Killof | ' t la London, C u l d i '
The Commonwealth Bank, estab- control. It forces the tridlng banks
• St• rt your* chiM out with a real
ducing houn of work as one means
which the crowd took full advan»UV S T I Q U - T T O D A Y ! lished by a Labor Government to keep a proportion of their funds tage. Hit supporters iniwered the
chance In life. Oiva him ScottV
In the meantime both Ml. of assisting our returning veterans
n 1911 w u originally
directed fixed by the Government ln i speE-muIsjon re-guJarly. This great
Our
governments
might
also
assist
Churchill
and
Mr.
Attlee
wlll
at
hecklers by cheering.
by a Governor independent ' ' cial account In the Commonwealth
body-building tonic ia highly
Obtainable at
tend tht Big Three meeting it by instituting a program of reconFimlly Mr. Churchill tald?
ihe Government who control! _ ill Bank, the trading banks receiving
recommended lor developinf atroaf
Berlin while awaiting thl verdict struction, road building, hydro-elec"Anyoni who interrupts ln in
HUDSON'S BAY CO.
policy. Ten years ago an anti-La- on thli, u they h i v e done throughbonea, aound teeth, a aturdy frama
tric
development,
construction
of
organized manner in a great public
which wlll call on om of thtm i t
bor Government headed by Stanley out the wir, • fixed rite of interresistant to colds and Infectiooa. An
new
and
secondary
industries,
ind
gathering Is guilty of those very
Prime Minister to execute tht pol
Bruce, now High Cimmiiiione. in est of IT shillings sixpence per £100.
exclusive proccsa make* Bcott'a
an adequate housing program to
Crimea which our toldler. hive
Iclts decided there.
London, brought thi bink unJer
Emulaion 4 time* more difeatibla
meet the needs of the people."
It also forcei ill Governmental
control of i bink boird comitting and semi-Governmental bodies to
t h u cod Brer oil and e u y for even
A brief presented by Nigel Mornf leading builneumen mostly no*n- keep their accounts in the- Com- their usual newspaper.
delicate systems to take and retain.
gan for Vancouver Labor Council
intted by the government
Pleasant-tasting anti ecooocnicnl too.
monwealth bank ind enables the
This situation results in scenes
(C. C. L.) also emphasized need of
Buy today— all *S 'Hf^*
Neither the Governor nor the Commonwealth bink to advise the like theie:
full employment and detailed senBoard then were lubjecled to gov- trading banks which industries they
Perion ifter person rummaging
iority allowances for vetertnt
TM Off AT Yf-U-IOUNO TOMC
Visiting curlen ind their wives adopted by Urge union! affiliated
ernment control, rirst of the new ihall and shall not lid with ad- In wistepiper containers ln tbe forBills. The Commonweilth Bink vances.
lorn hope of finding a discarded were presented with 22 dozen rose- with the council.
buds during the first couple of diyi
newspaper.
Alex McAuiLsne, Vlce-preildent
A builneu executive surreptitious- of the Mldiummer BonipieL
of Canadian Congress of I •abor. tsMemben of the Nelion Garden
ly reading a copy of "Tha Daily
sured the commiuion thit iuch proWorker" (not affected by the itrike.i Club provided the rotet ind htve visions were being written into
Thousands readmit I'M, which ls teen thit there ire plenty of bas- •crou the country u rapidly u
kets of flowen on display. Alderprinting a synopsis of news and
man H. H. Hinitt ind C. W. Rimsfeatures appearing in itrtke-bound
den took a leading part in seeing
pa peri
thit the Sn— * * touch w u kept
At
corner
newi
itandi,
vendori
thrbw them at General! and Presibefore the viiiton.
tmti
BY JEAN IMALL
ire hoarse from telling detailt of the
NEW YORK, July 4 (API-Some- dent*.
itrlke over and over again. They
New Yorkeri lovt newipiptrs, report that tome New Yorkeri think
thing's wrong tn New York these
diyi. New Yorkers don't seem lo ind (or tht last three day* only a the lick of newspapers was Just
know whut to do with their hand_> comparative (ew have had cople* be- another wartime ihortage.
Thty itire moodily it eich other in
"I can't understand lt," u l d a
came of a itrlke by the Newspaper
subways, and shift reitleuly on
Brooklyn dealer. "They keep u k l n '
and Mail Deliverers' Union against me am I keeping 'em under the
itreet corner*.
Eno'a 'Tru.lt Salt' clo help yoa to retiio tint roathful
all the major dallies except PM.
TTie answer* No nrwipaptri.
counter."
vitality and appatrtnci, bright eyes tod t buoyant
That means about 5,000,000 copies
Uivially, New Yorkeri read more
itep—quiiitits ao much admired by ail men—u
of
dally
papers
are
not
reaching
New
new
i
pa
pen
under
mora
varied
conEoo w i t n in the renuml oi harmful « „te from
dition* than any other tribe on Yorkers week-day*. Readers muit
tht tyttcm.
buy over-the-counter at the newsearth
A .1* ih o/Eno in t fltst otwtttt before bnokitM.
They read them standing up and paper building itself.
whea needed, htlpt correct tcidity and overcomi
Publishers say paralysis of Uit
lying down They read them walktnotnp,u,,o,i,ltei,tl\r,..iteotl\ei.ltil.et..lie.eil".
distribution
system
ing and running, in darkneti and !n newspaper
np.rrt, • poor coffipleiioo and a Unlets, i..n ..I
means
that about 13.000.000 In thr
Jick Jenkins, former Nelionlte.
rain Thev read them while eatin-r*
torts fttliot.
and drinking and In movies Thei metropolitan area aren't reading It tkipplng • Princeton rink ln the
Mldiummer Bontplel. while • memEoo It p l n u n t lod refmhinf to u l e - -free r_f
ber of hli rink, Al Towrlu, hit i
harsh hitter silts—no sugar nr artificial favouring
IV, tem men, I tm oearn flew, 4 !«•.
ion. T. M. Towriu, in Nelion.
ttt toy kind. Boy i horde ot Eno'i'. mil Salt' tracti
»!!•! Ufctae eowom, V. <** *t...
Mr. Jenklni left Nelion ibout onset, I eta. U *m •tilt, I teeleerem
your druggist todi?.
five y e i n igo ind hid prevlouily M M Mtw, 2 I I H M > H - UTHAir
resided here ibout eight y e i n .
JMUO.
He and Mr. Towrlii were en'««i u - o n i n i i - i i r
Wt Hem em) M l * r"lw teeattm,
tinned over the "perfect Ice" ind oot bt.. Ml ht... oepm. ott _Hh *H_
u l d they were'enjoylng the event iMta mt, tuMot tmtt.t eel SOYHAIT
Immensely. Next y u r they plnn to Sr-HIAO mt eat H or, 1-111-1111viilt Portige, Wisconsin, home ot
E AI
th« memben of the Vin Eppi rink nil ttooeel emfm HM 1. I«ll 1-1. at
ITS- it «oo- I. im to t. *! meuno.
playing here, and enter the March
T i k . ty a i p . l TIT-B
boniplel there.
A Recipe o n J - w h Vestal.
4 1 1 ( 1 - ' Mi"! •"•'-».
A. S. Hamilton ind W. B. Ewirt
enreat mma.VO. B~l me
are curling on thl l'rlnretnn rink.
IDEAL FOR
«—< mWmtn Thm, p—if InU >
Mr. Jenklni h u comlltently curled In the Vernon 'iplel ind u l d that
CHOCOLATE MILK,
-»M iMHti T U w*r» Ti\ttn
(.inner Nelionlte Dolphe Browne
• n - T U n . ta UMIae
ICE CREAM AND DESSERTS
.'•••' in energetic orginixer of tint J.L.TllMBILLLTI..Vtnoo4rvtr,a!c
- a * ke taetaai _ .
1
tvenl.

allotments to thl Canadian services
tor the ilx monthi period (rom July
1 allows tor 20,000 m l n for'each ot
the months of July, Auguit and September and a total ot 48,000 during
October, November and December,
"Arrangements between thi Army
ind the R.C.A.F. recently reiched
in a itatement reviewing the prob- divide thil allotment ot 126,000 perlems ot getting Canadlini home the sonnel at 09 per cent for the Army
Minliter u i d thit minimum shipping and 39 per cent tor the R.C.A.F, until the Canadian Army and Air Force
Pacific Force penonnel have been
despatched," the itatement iald.
'Then the division changei to 08 per
•M
BB—BBS cent for the Army and 12 per cent
M
for the R.C.A.F.

OTTAWA, July 4 (CP)-Defenci
Minister McNiughton announced tof day lt ii expected 120,000 Canadian
Army and R.C.A.F. personnel will
be nturnid from Europe In the last
Ibc monthi of thli yeatf leaving another 129,000 Army penonnel still
overieas.
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Pretty Wedding
at Procter

Time...

A Parent Must
ive Patience
Oarry Cleveland Myen, Ph.D.
It takei i lot of time, patience
' loveliness to be ,1 good parit—to keep attention on vnluis
» h l c h don't perish, to treat a growing child alwayi aa a person, to
gppreciate and enjoy hll development and to guide him m d discipline one'i sell to these endi.
' l i t takei tlm* to lit a tot do thlngi
Itr himself—feed hlmielf, drill
hlmielf,' w u h hli own handi and
lace, comb hli own hilr. It tikei
much more time thin to do iuch
things for him.
It takes tlm*—md something
more than time—to llitin to whit
the child wishes to tell or u k , ind
to aniwer ill hli queitloni kindly,
be he two or sixteen.
It takes time to look i t pictures
In i magazine or book with thl
baby only IS monthi of ige, md
talk with him ibout those pictures.
It takei time to reid to the biby
ihd young child ind listen l l WI
'ihould to the yirni of fancy he
Biakei up.
•: R takei time to have the toddler
toBow you about the houie i i you
do your work letting him drag
lome of his playthings along and
"help mother/' It takes time to let
him itind beside you on i stout
bo* or chair and actually help a bit
U you prepare vegetables lor the
meal or mix the dough and let him
have a bit to knead or mould. It
takes time to let him stand by the
link to fill tome pans or bottles,
,0r pour water from one vessel to
another
,
; It takei time and tender tones
to ihow the toddler how to uie •
Bew toy lo i s W to harm it or the
•nirniture, time to train him not to
handle objects roughly or dangerously, to walk and not run with
them Indoors, lor Instance, and to
hirry I pencil or scissort with
polnti down.
- When a toddler begint to hive
pliymatei of hii own ige It takes i
lot of time, tact and patience to
Win him gradually to ihire.
. It t i k e i time to go walking with
the tot—most of us, alas, expect
hi! little legs to Hy—and let him
jauie to observe the ant or worm,
the plant or tlower, _r look into
the store window, keeping up oui
lhare ol the conversation.
* Many a lovely mother ol one ur
Several little children linds the
time and soon discovers It hai been
expended wisely. She knows, indeed, that the way to lose time Is
to save it and the way to save time
ii to lose it. She puts first things
first

CASTLEGAR

;"* •»* ' • ; — - -.••',*" I on* •"•••"."

PROCTER, B.C.-A quiet wedding
took plifce i t All Salntt' C(iurch,
Procter, on June Slit, whin Rev.
J. W> Holmei of Nelion, united in
marriage, Jean Frances Sutherland,
only daughter of Mr. and Mn. W.
Sutherland of Dawson Creek, B.C.,
and Cleland Duncan Taylor, eldest
son of Mr. and Mri. Duncan Taylor
of Sunshine Hay. The brldt chow a
navy blue suit with white accessories. Her coinage wai of pink carnation!. The bride entered the
church on the arm of Mr. Duncan
Taylor, ln the abience of her father.
Her brldeimald was Mln Barbara
Serres.
Thl groom'! brother, Walter A.
Taylor, R.CN.VJl., w u b u t man.
A wedding breakfast for lmmedlite friendi and n l i t l v u w u held
at Tangliwood. the homi of Mr. and
Mn. D. S. Tiylor.
Following a honeymoon spent at
Kootenay Lak* polnti, the happy
couple returned to Nilion inhere
they will make their home.

Be G l a d . . .

Have Patience
With Son
• Y BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Dear Min Fairfax:
Our family li i houie divided
against itself. My two daughters
and I take great interest ln community affairs— Red Crow sewing,
nurses' lide work. We take these
obligations seriously.
My son, a returned veteran,
seems to have lost interest In everything. He won't go to church, or
see his old friendi when they call,
declines to go to a movie or take
an interest in hii old club, ot which
before the war he wai in outitinding member. My huiband ipendi
all his evenings at a tavern, and
aa we have two soqs serving overseas, he ihould take an Interest In
war work.'I'm so
Discouraged.
Please have patience and try to
understand your son, the returned
soldier. A man who's been through
combat duty can't be held accountable for not tiking i n ictlve interest in things that were once villi to him. He'i been through too
much, and should not be forced,
against his present inclination, to
drop his old niche.
As for father spending his evenings In a tavern, probably he's
been going there trying to forget,
and it's hard to change men of
father's age. My suggestion li not
to nag him. Be thankful you md
your daughters ire to happily
united on the question ol Community work. Many mothers are
worried beoause their daughte-s
take scant Interest ln these things.

Spread Calories
lor Slim Midriff
fty IDA JEAN KAIN
By m d l u g e , th* most d i i p e n t i
demands ire for itreimllning centers on the midriff. One reader suggests thlt I work out I lliptr exerciie capable of dealing with the fit
amidshipa tingle handed!
Fair enough, but the preliminary
requirement In thli abbreviated
program is: Stop eiting to belt pressing proportions. You know w h i t
hippened to the little white mle*
who got their calories In on* lump
lniteid of hiving them spread over
three meals i diy? Every one of
them got the middle ige spread. The
other group, on the same number
of calories, stayed nice m d lllm.
Th* moral to thli experiment Is thit
three reasonable meals i diy ire
mora itreimllning thin one Urge
meal. Molt of the women who lump
their calories ln "one decent meal
i diy*', spread. To keep the calories
on the l i f e ind svelte ilde, avoid
second helping!, limit bread to one
illce ind hive freih fruit for deilert.
The only other rule h u to do with
liquid!. Not over one glau of iny
kind of liquid with the meil. Witer
isn't fattening, it hain't any calorlei,
but exceu liquid! with the meal
really do itreteh the ttomich ind
the ippetite.
Now the streamliner:
My fevorite exerciie position Ii
flat on the back with kneel flexed,
tolei of feet on floor. Thli prevents
any strain.
From thii position, lower thighs
ilowly to the floor, twlitlng gently
at the waistline muicld, m d from
this hilf ilde lying position, d n w
kneel up cloie to the chert. Feet
now are well off the floor. Swing
kneel acrou the body, still dote to
chest m d lower to floor i t the opposite tide. Slide feet down itralght,
then come back up to kneel flexed
poiitlon. That Is a three-In one
exercise and really streamlining. Repeat three times as a starter, later
six, and gradually work up to fifteen counts.

CASTLEGAR, B.C.-Mr. and Mn.
3. Lipsett of Rossland hav* Uken
up residence In Castlegir.'
Mr. Klemovltch w u a Nelion vliltor.
Mill Eleinor Slmpion of the C u tlegir Elementiry teiching .itaff
lift tor hir hom* at Pentlcton where
she will visit her parenti prior to
attending Summer School it'Vldtoria.
Mr. and Mra. T. B. Couch and
granddaughter, Darlene, are ipendlng • few diyi ln Trill.
John Mlrot, R.C.N.V.R., arrived
home trom Newfoundland and will,
spend i leav* with hii parenta, Mr.
and Mn. J. Minis.
Miu Denise HlU ot the Cutlegar Elementiry teaching itaft left
for Victoria where the will ittend
Summer School.
Lie. Lou Wation left Wedneiday
for hli itation at Winnipeg ifter
spending I leav* with hli wife ind
family Bar*.
Mn. Peters md Infant ion returned home from Kootenay Like General Hospital.
Mlu Eva Petenon w u • visitor
to Trail.
FO, Stanley Horiwlll ind Mn.
HonwiU i n vliitlng thi formir'i
pirenti, Mr. and Mri. A. T. HonwilL
Mr. ind Mn. Ed Lewli md ion
were Trill vlilton.
John Veregln, Fred Zlbln, Fred
Fomenoff, Pete Obedcotf, W. Otteroff, John Klemovltch, Elmer Peterion, Leonard Kamblck, Peter
Cheveldave, Mri. E. Sumner m d
lon Raeburn w e n Trill vlilton.
Little Loreen and Roy Bystrom
returned to their home ln Cutlegar after ipendlng the pait two
monthi with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mri Htrvith of Nelion.
Warrm Petenon returned from a
few diyi visit with friendi ln Trail.
Mill Betty Harvath of Nelson Is
vfeltlng her brother-in-law ind lister, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Byitrom.
GRAVE8END, Englind, (CP) Trumt officeri here miy be given
free season tickets to the locil bathing pool io they c m citch boys m d
girls who skip school.

Causes;;,

Treatment
tor Gout

V

By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
An i^tick of pain ln the tint
Joint ot the big toe is usually produced by thc disease known i s
gout. Thli pain oftentimes develoos
In th* e u l y morning: The Joint be.
comes red or a dusky pink color,
ll iwollen and very tender. In practically all cases of gout, there it
•n increue In the imount ot uric
acid tn the blood.
An ittack of gout may be brought
on by operations, overexercise,
overeating, md the UM ot excessive
amount! of alcoholic beverages, of
liver extract or of too much of the
vitamin B preparations.
Before the severe attack of gout
occurs, there m i y be slight twinges
of pain ln the small Joints of the
fingen m d toes, restlessness, irritability m d indigeition. Inflamatlon
ot the joints, which ll worse at
night' than during the day, ar,.;
which disappears quicklyy, should
b* suspected u being due to gout
A definite diagnpsli of gout may
be made by X-ray examination of
the bones, especially those ot the
fingers and toes. There ls another
test which consists of giving a drug
known as colchicine in sufficient
doie. It, this drug relieves the pain
it Is probable that the condition is
due to gout.
If gout ls properly diagnosed and
properly treated, the attack usualls
quickly subsides, but if the condition is allowed to become chronic,
not only will the pain continue but
there also may be some damage to
the heart and kidneys.
The treatment conslsti of rest in
bed, proper diet and the giving ot
colchicine. A diet suggested by Dr,
Wright coniltti of fruit or fruit
Juice, white bread and milk for

breikfut; cereil other t h u whole
wheit, milk, eggi, stewed fruit,
white t o u t W d butter for lunch;
ind cereil, milk, honey, stewed
fruit, whit* bread m d cutter tor
supper, Between meal* the patient
should b* m e o w aged to .take large
quaatltlei of alkaline water. The
colchicine is administered (very
two houn.
The application of hot wet packs
to the affected joints may also give
some relief. Aspirin or sodium salicylate wlll help to reduce the
imount of uric icid in the blood ts
well at to relieve pain. Moderate
exerciie m d plenty of freih air ire
beneficial. There are.certain foods
which ihould not be eaten by persona aubject to gout. These cousin
of iweatbreads, sardines, anchovies,
livir, kidneys, brains, meat extracts, pork, goose, sausage and codfish. These food! ire high in a substance from which uric acid ts
formed.
Remember that gout can be a
serious disease if it Is neglected.

SALMO

b l * were In Silmo to ittend th*
Pro-Rec. Performanc*.
Min Join Lowndei of Sheep
Cre.k w u i Silmo visitor.
Mr. ind Mrs. Alex Milne
and
uie aim
family of Ymlr wer* visitors .
town.
Jick Morrison of Notion *
Salmo visitor.
•»
Fither Cain ot Nelson wss a Sal- '
mo visitor Wednesday.
ayi'iiMiu Shlrlelgh Waterstreet, who
Ittendt High School in Nelson, h u
arrived to spend the summer vkcition with her mother; Mn. 0 . Wateritreet.
-

Mr. m d Mra. Ken Henderson
: V ...jrs tu W-lson.
Mr. m d Mrs. M. Mukulik were
ihoppen to the city.'
Mn. Fred Johnson of Sheep
Creek was in Salmo.
C. Raimussen, of Clouaton, Sask,
ii • guest ot iv.r. and Mrs. h. Munck.
He may purchase land in the diltrlct and take up residence.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Treat, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Hilling of Sheep Creek were
o * ..--'...
Mr. and Mn. R. Edwards and two
i.i ..urn Al-1 The German city of Stuttgart WM
rV - - - o u v i s r are g u e i t i of, famous t o r ' a library collection of
Mrs. Smith Curwen.
> 890 Bibles, printed in a p p r o x i m a t e - .
Mr. and Mrs. A l e x Cheyne of - UO d i t l e r l n t languages.
v

iton in

ICE
CREAM

DELICIOUS —IM001H-KO ICE CITIIALI
I N I - . U I I . I - l l l t TO IE OOOD

ENJOY MAKING IT
•••Ily In your rvfrlfara-tor. Mix,
whip and itmm w-n-tlm* t n i m ,
m p * n ( « d milk of BYtn mllli, tugar,

ANY FLAVOR
tnd follow oris ol th# 20 f•m.g»
r*»clpt»ln aach 16opaeka-j*of

LonoonDERRy
Aak your orooee tee Londond.rr. 11 ha d i m not I m it, Mild us 11.00
and you'll gat ..van packagai, plua
twanty famous roolpaa. Pottpaid.
Londand.. ry . 1 Canada H t Dom.
ttmn • u l l d l n i , Montr..I, P.O.

BRILLIANT

BRILLIANT, B.C.-Mr. ind Mri.
E. C. Johnson and Ralph of Bonnington were Monday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chapman.
K. Jenson arrived home Monday
from Banff.
Mr. ind Mn. 0 . F. Chapman entertained at bridge. Guests included Mr. and Mrt. R. Graham, Mr.
end Mrt. E. C. Johnson m d Rilph
of Bonnlngton, Mr. ind Mrs. W.I
Tlndel, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Bell of
South Slocan, Mrs. L. G. Cox ind
Mr. and Mrs. T. Minsell.
Mri. L, G. Cox spent Tuesdiy ln
Nelson.'
Mrs. W. Reilly m d P i t ot the
Brilliint station, were Frldiy visitors in Ntlson.
Miu Marion Nixon spent the
week at the homt of Miss Jean Martin of Robson.
NEW DENVER, B C . - N e w DenRoy Nuyens of Nelson wai the
ver School promotions weri;
weekend guest of Bob md Lome
Division 1:
Orummett
Gride V H - J u l i e Chriitle, Jein
Miss Gladys Fleming of Nelion is
McKiy.
the gueit for 1 ftw diys of Mr. md
NAKUSP, B.C.-A delightful tea
Grade
V
W
I
n
e
i
McLeod,
HeaMil.
M. Hilton.
•nd musicale was held on SaturMiu Simone Cox spent Siturdiy
diy iftemoon in the Parish *.»11 ther Abey, John Friser, Eric Ber
ln
Trail.
when Mrs G P. H o n . e ^ J . e d I Francis
^
^ Sehnaebele,
±
»
J E J IPear
f f i
Tommy
Mr. and Mrs. K. Jensen and Edith
I recital by her pupils, assisted by
were Saturday vlslton ln Nelson.
lflcal talent. The proceeds, $12 50, son lon trial).
Grade IX-Beverly Dans, Ann
Mr. and Mrs. G. H Grummett have
W-tre given to the Red Cross
Normi ThomUnion, Barban ] . f ( h e l _ w „ k ( , n d g u „ „ M r , G rum
The following program was en- Tier.
Thomlinson, Audrey Leveque Pa, M tw, Mr, R Wll.
t,
tricia Greer, Barbara Jean McLeod, "
./
,„„
Overture, "Dancing Sunbeams" bv Lance Steele, Kenneth Gorden, Bill i '**« S fN. .e Nl \ T ±
Phllys
Brown
end Gordon Cox
flMrUy
Oxenham;
"Hivmakera
March'.. Beth Rushton: "Soldi*rs Younge.
,Grade
. X—Nancy
v v . n - . vHarrlt,
. r r l i T.«n.l«
rrancis | '-* " , Saturday
_, . morning to cyclt to
Marching" Ixirrlinne Henke; duet
S
"Approach nf Soring" Jov Oxen- Hawthorne, Franci,, Burkitt, Bitty | * X Helm j e n i m , R N of NilMargaret Nelson, Piiricia ^ ^ j " ^ weekend it hir hom*
ham and Bettv Miller; " U t i l e Avl- Hewitt
Abey, F.rneit George, Ronild Nel-, j" - **^ "
. atnr March" Ravmond Ward; vocal
„ , l Mr tnd MnT. Mintell. Moln
ftftlo, Rev. W. E, G. D w e y ; "The son, pill Gordon.
Grade X I - B « r y l B m Vjrto M » 0 « n B
„„ N,ncy
_„__.
Whale", Bernard Oxenham; "Hungprv". Rubv Harnor: 'Come Trin Bergman.
Bob
Shinti
Tranlc ^^ s . U | r d - y v uitort In Trill.
luhv Hamer: 'Come Trln I
• , '
A lon
M n R. West of Cutlegar spent
B
B-'t-rW Ward: "Dapce of
^«d%_y, ,
the weekend st the home of her
the June Bug*", Jean Eld-»r: "Tn
Division 2
sister. Mrs. 0. Craft.
t*Tn*»o Rncoro". Isobel Embree;
Grade II—Ellen Bergren, Jimmie
Mrs. 0 . T. Chlpman left this
*Le Secret", Jnv Oxenham; "Valse
rlckl!
d
. ^ s _' , , pi !?i n
yinitenne",
Margirente
OUon; Savary, Bruce J
r
Spokane, Wash
"Whistling Solo". K Oxenham; "Th*
Zimbon
(on
trill).
M t r r v Oo Ro"rd". Marion F.mbr'**"-:
Trail visitors Saturday Included
Grade III—Raymond Irwin, Dorduet "March Militalre", Mrs. G. P.
Miss Marlon Nixon.
een Rowe, Eddie Isaakton, all on
Hor-slev a^d Jean Elder.
Mln Denlte Greenwood of Nel. ' Little MitR .Toy O x e n h a m made
Grade IV-Bobby Tier, Reggie son U spending t ftw dsyt it the
'• delightful shnrt speech when orehome
of her uncle ind iunt, Mr. and
•entlng a Inrflje bououet nf Rnm- Broughton, Mvrna Jov.
!
_______
Grade V—Velmi Oeorge. I n , r Mn. M. Hilton.
rr*'"" fl-wer*" f o Mr*. TWMev. Afte f Boon tea M l q w e d Mrs RushU.'v Berirren.
SCARBOROUGH. Englind C P l ^r-Mldent of the Red Cross, thanked
Grsde V I - B l l l v Truer, Evelyn G Grihim. 7_. former editorial
M n . Horslev for the snlrndid pr>- Enokson (on trial).
writer for the Sheffield Independent
j r i m ind He-v. *W F Dovey spoke
The cap of a true mushroom very and Westmlniter Preu who w u
on b'-hr-lf of the nupils Memberi of
seldom
exceeds
flvt
Inchei
In
d
l
f
prominent in Liberal party activithe Red Cms*. Socety served nf- ,
ties, has died
ternoon tea and t h e vowhg ladles of meter,
th-f nrogrnm acted as serviteurs

New Denver School
Promotions

Nakusp Enjoys
Tea, Musicale
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OOOD MANAGEMENT
And C«mpb<ll Lo«ni protected with Life -niumncc
•rt tho lAfett. qulckect w«y
to | f t c u h to p*y your billi
on time. With new r-*.uct<1
ratM you c«n |«t $175 with
life iniumnct i t ' n o e i t r i
roit ind make* 12 monthly
payment! of only $16.29.

Campbell
FINANCE CORPORATION 11MITU)
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By iETSY NEWMAN

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiii iiiiiimiMiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii
TODAYS MtNU
l.ibster Nrwburg or Scalloped
Salmon and Spaghetti
Boiled R i d if Lobtter Newhurg
Is chosen.
Green Peas.
Lettuce
Radishn
Young Oniont
Cottage Pudding.
Mipll Syrup.
Tea or Cnrtel.
LOBSTER

3 dipt milk, rtnned or fTMh, dath
of ciyennt. Vk teitpoon ptprlki. J
teitpoont sharry (mty be omlttidi
Melt butter In top of doublt boiler; idd lobtlir ind I'.lr to cott M C .
pleca with f i l Beat tgfi. tdd milk
ind tenoning ind idd to lohtttr
Cook ovir boiling witer until II
beglnt to thlektn, stirring occasionally. Add thtrry tnd cook until
thlckrnid. Serve on rlci mour.dt

NtWBURQ

2 tablespooni butler, 2 cupi lob- 8CAL1.0PID SALMON ANO
iter, cooked or canned, _ eggi. *t SPAOHgTTl
7 cupi tpaghtttl. broken In 1tfnspo.il] (alt, v i llaipoon mitmtg
Inch placet, clove of gtrllc. I Uble] >p<><-n butter or othtr 1st, 1 Ubl»
I i-Mioni Dour. 1 1-1 cupt tviporiled
I or freih milk, lit trup*°~°n ""• '
pound n n tilmon. or iquivilint In
I freih fish, m rupt eoorea crtckai
crumbi, 1 Uhleipocint butter, milled.

Delicioiw and Refreshing

n

SALADA
H(g_E® TEA
.

| Boll spaghetti until ttndar In
I stlinl water lo which rlovt of girlie h u been added drain tnd ilma
J Mtlt I Ublttpixin bultar, blend lo
flour ind tilt; idd milk ind tc-'k
j ovir boiling w i l i r until IhlckanM.
itirring constantly
Imply can of
ulmon (or othtr fllke-J lith) into
tiuo* ind hruk It Into ->!»-•< Combint silmon mliture md ipiihit't.
Pour into t i n a i e d bikini diih;
cover wilh crtcktr crumb* thtt
biv» been mlied with mtllid butler Brown In mmiaralt even (171
(legr-*ai T I. S«rva« 1

to the impoi taiicc of [lie newspaper
in the classroom is from a recent statement by E. R.
Van Kleeck, Assistant Commissioner of Etlucation
of the State of New York. His department supervises the education of 8,000,000 children in North
America's largest public school system.
.HIS TRIBUTE

Mr. Van Kleeck is not alone in this view. Educators
and teachers throughout thc country know that textbooks alone arc not enough to prepare today's
students for the world of tomorrow. They realizethat if thc boys and girls in our schools and colleges
are to solve tomorrow'i problems successfully, they
must know and understand what's going on in thc
faM-moving world of today.

They realize, too, that thc newspaper is indispensable in acquiring this knowledge and understanding. For, in the classroom or out of it, the daily
newspaper satisfies the need for the news... and
its interpretation . . . as no other medium can.
In these n-itical days, all of u s . . . young and oldstudents, teachers and parents... arc relying on
newspapers more heavily than ever before, not only
for thc news of the day but also for guidance and
instruction in waging the war on thc home front
It's not surprising, therefore, that so many advertisers find thc newspaper today's most effective medium, for presenting their messages to the public

The Burton of Advtrtlilnt • Canadian Daily Stwspafiers Association

of which this pajrer is a
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KASLO

Cafe Sugar (ul
Means One Lump
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KASLO. E C - M r . ind Mrs. Ctrl
Hild tnd Hr. tnd Mri. D. R. Robertson of Trail ipent the weekend with
• y MRS. M. I. VIQNEUX
friends i t Kulo.
NAKUSP, B.C—Mrs. R. Miikultn
Mr. tnd Mrs. A. H. Dryden tnd
Charge (or Engtgemtnt Announcimmti i n Thil Page l l SI.SO.
of Nakusp visited i t Nelson.
M l n Marlon Smith of K u l o motored
The tint session i t Ctmp Lourdes
Mr. tnd Mrs. W. H. Anderson,
• Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLennan, • Mrl. A. Wllllami of Edgewood
to Ntlion. En route they vliited ii in full swing u 55 boyi from
The lont lump of sugar served to accompanied by Mils Highland
and family tre holidaying i t Kklio.
trienda at WUlow Point
FURNITURI CO.
Nelson restaurant customers In- wert Ntkusp, visitors for several
Rouland, Trill ind ditrlct try to ' • Among visitori Ln the city for visited town yesterday,
The House of Furniture Values
Mr. ind Mrs. Charlei Middleton work swimming, hiking and camp• Malcolm Cameron of Slocin stead of tht usual two, h i s aroused diys from Nelson.
the
Mldiummer
Bonspiel
ire
Mr.
Phone
119
Nelson
of Trail were gueiti over the week- tires Into 10 ihort days. Six of the
City spent yeiterdiy In the city general curiosity.
R. Davey (if Ntlion w u t Natnd Mrs. P. Woodland, Mr. ind Mn.
end of Jack McPherion in Kailo.
kusp visitor,
boyi are from Rowland ind the B. Hoogel tnd Dave Gibson, til of •hopping.
The
reduction
ls
due
to
the
gen' Mri. W. L. Billings and daughter,
Miss Amy Kershaw, Rouland
• Mn. Davie Rlchirdion, Rose- eril cut In sugar ill over Canida.
other kt trom Trail and district.
Swalwell, Alta.
Mrs. J. It. Tinkess, were ihoppen
mont, hai returned from Macleod The quota for bakers, soft-drink teacher, arrived homt Thunday and
will spend tht vacation with her
The boyi left Nelion Saturday it
In Nelion on Saturday.
• Mrs. E. A. Munn, Medical Arts where ihe ipent • week i t tht home
manufacturers and restaurants w u parenti, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kershaw.
Mra. L). Lang returned to Nelson 1:30 by train' with their Camp Apartments, who h u been a patient of her son-in-law and diughter, Mr.
cut ilmost ln half, effective July 1.
Hunter Gardner and young son,
ifter visiting in Kailo. Her mother, Leadera, Rev. A. Magllo, Rev. L. ln the Kooteniy Lake General Hos- •nd Mn. II. P. Scott.
The
equivalent of this one lump Is Phillip, from Vancouver, are the
Terms in accordance with WarMri. C, Lind and imall granddaugh- Trainer, L. Smith and J. Cobluk.
pital, h u left for her Summer home
• Mr. ind Mri. George Blaney, t small teaspoon, but restaurants guests of Mr. Gardner's parenti,
time Prices m d Trade Regulater, Patricia, accompanied her and The next group to go to Camp
at
Seven
Mile.
Mr.
and
Mri.
G.
Hunter
Gardner,
tion
Innei
Street,
have
htd
ai
guesti
Mrs.
•nent a few dajs visiting friends in Lourdes will be the Junior and
are not allowed to serve lugar ln
• L. Bradley of High River j s Blaney'i brother-in-law and iliter, the bulk, so therefore—one lump! Glenbank.
the city.
senior boys from Nelion and dil- visiting hll ion tnd daughter-in-ltw,
Mri. Norman A. Htrrlion of VanMr.'and Mn. A. Smith of Warfleld
Mri. J. Paterson has returned lo trlct.
couver li the gueit of her parenti,
Mr. and M n . Robert H. Bradley, and their family.
Kaslo after visiting friendi in Trail
iX-Sii**„—
Mr. tnd Mrs. G. P. Honlcy.
Maple Street, Fairview.
tnd Nelion. She attended ai dele• Mri. K. M. Dewar and diughMr. and Mri. Alan Smith from
SPENCER SUPPORTS
• Mr. and Mri. J. H. Chapman, ter, Joyce of Calgary, are gueiti ot
gate the annual convention of the
Nelson U the gueit of Mr. and Mn.
Canadian Legion ln Trail, and was
Silica Street, leave thii morning to Mr, and Mrs. L. S. Bradley, JoseFor health garments and -:.
BOSWELL, B.C.-The pupils i t L t R. S. LaRue, Glenbank.
a guest at the hflme of Mr. and Mrs.
ipend three weeki visiting ln Van- phine' Street
France School hid an ejoyable
Mln Dorothy Welch, who spent
ROSS SPUR, B.C.-Mr. and Mrs.
figure control, see
Walter Woodacre.
• Sgmn. Douglu Halgh and Mn. beacn party to cloie the ichool year, her vacation the houie gueit of Mr.
Gordon Stavast of Parks were Sal- couver tnd Victoria.
Mils S. Jesty of Kaslo spent a mo viiiton on Saturday.
• Mr. and Mri. Louli Houde of Halgh of Fort McMurray are ipend- in which leveral of the Boiwell tnd Mrl.'A. Dunn, returned to the
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
children Joined.
few days in Nelson visiting her
Coast Wedneiday,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Chayne were vis- Sheep Creek ipent yesterday In lng a couple of weeki vliitlng their
110 K i r r Apt!., Nelion.
brother Mark, who has been a pa- -rs
Mr. and Mn. Marteen Henke and
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rundvall town.
Mn. W. L. Hepher, .teacher, anFor Growing Girls
parenti, Mr. and Mri. Halgh and
tient at Kootenay Lake General Parks Siding.
young
daughter Marlene ipent the t_ra_si3XEixJX3r_xi
nounced
the
following
promotion!:
• Mr. and Mn. F. W. Clark, ac- Mr. and Mn. Staples.
Hospital.
,
Grade I to II—Dada Johnion, weekend at Wilion Lake.
Mrs, Hope Simmons of Nelion ls
• J. Brennan of Ymir visited Alan Bainbridge. '
Lac. L. R. Hills, R.C.A.F., of visiting her parenti, Mr. and Mrs.companied by their ion and daughMill M. Staniforth, P.H.N., left
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold town yesterday.
Trail, who has just returned from H. A. r'aulkner of Park Siding.
3
and * t
Orade II to III—Bobby Johnson. Saturday on vacation and will visit
MILK
Clark
of
Calgary,
are
holidaying
at
overseas, spent the weekend with
her
home in Vancouver.
•
Miss
Pat
Muiser
hai
returned
Grade IV to V-Betty Johnson.
Mrs. J. Halpin and her two oauxnGive the thildrefi
friends in Kaslo.
E. C. Johnion, R. St LaRue and
ters, Patsy and Karen and her in- their Summer place at Seven Mile. from spending the holiday weekend
Grade V to VI—Norrli Johnson.
lots of It
ti,
Mrs. A. Streit of Kaslo was a re fant son returned home to Fruit• Mrs. B. B. Stallwood, Nelson with her mother ln Klmberley.
Grade VII to VII-Rusiel Trens^ C. Wanstall arrived from Nelson
cent visitor to Nelson.
Saturday.
vale after visiting her mother, Mrs. Avenue, Fairview, leaves today for
• Mrs. Ella McLean of Winnipeg, man.
Kootenay Valley
Miss Mildred Augustine, Miss T. Tremblay.
Mlu
G.
E.
(Nellie)
Johnson
arCamp Lister to spend the holidays who has been gueit ot Mrs. A. D. Grade VIII to I X - R . Miller, B.
Dairy <o
Joan Tinkess and Miss Grace Cumrived from Vancouver and is the
Simpson.
Ted Rundvall of Parks visited' with her mother, Mrs. Fred Litter.
Emory, Vernon Street for the past
mlng were visitors in the city from Mr. and Mrs. Dick Grimm of FruitA stool for a Junior Red Cross guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
• Mils Ivy Woodley of Prince two months, returned to her home competition
Kaslo.
vale.
was won by Michael J_. C. Johnson.
Mrs. Fred McGlbbon returned
Hlggens.
Miss Mabel Hall was a Nakusp
Gene Solito, of Park Siding, was Albert, Sask., is guest of Miss Anne in Winnipeg yesterday.
Leaders in Foot, ash ion
Bloom 507 Carbonate Street.
home to Kaslo after a visit to Trail, a visitor to Trail on Friday.
• Miss Betty Collinson, Hoover
BOSWELL, B.C-Mrs. Bill Shew- visitor Saturday from Arrow Park
wjMre
she
attended
as
official
deleHHWIIHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllil
• Mr. and Mn. Jamei Douglas Street, who has been visiting at thc an of Vancouver has taken up resi- en route to Victoria to attend the
Mrs. H. Wells was a visitor of
.
-W«ii«*««5-»5S-*5*«»*«*5 srese the annual Canadian Legion Mr. and Mrs. D. McCartney, Pari; of Calgary, who have been spend- Coast, has returned.
dence in the cabin on the K. Wal- teacheri Summer School.
W. A. convention.
Mr. and Mri. E. Leveque and
lace ranch.
Siding.
ing their honeymoon at the Clark
Reliable Watch Repairing .
• • Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Appleyard,
Sizes 12 to 18
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dunn and Mrs. Joan Bell, daughter of Mr. andSummer place, Seven Mile, have
Pte. and Mrs. J. Habegard of Nel- daughter, Audrey of Rosebe.ry were
Mrs. Petersen and Misi H. Keating
Dan Bruce were in Nelson on Sat- Mrs. J. P. Bell, parks Siding arion were recent gueita of Mr. and weekend guests of Mr. Leveque's
left
for
the
East.
$4.50
$6.95 $8,95
were among weekend holiday visi- Mn. K. Wallace.
urday. Mrs. Douglas returned to rived home Friday night.
brother-ln-lanw
and
sster,
Mr.
and
»
• Mrs. W. Kplly of Creiton was tors ln Kaslo.
Kailo with them and will be their
Jack Beetstra of Apex visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carrlco of Spokane Mri. J. Parent Jr.
FASHION FIRST LTD.
guest for a few days.
guest
of
Mrs.
Foisy,
597
Carbonate
Mr.
and
Mri.
J.
Roblm
of
East
•
W.R.
Jarvis,
Kerr
Apartments,
his brother and sister-tn-law, Mr.
visited Mr. and Mri. C. Schaub for
Mrs. G. W. Tinkess of Kaslo "was and Mrs. John Beetstra, Meadow:. Street, yesterday.
Arrow Park were Nakusp ahoppers.
who is Summering at Procter, ls a 8 fCW (iil\':;
a guest of Mrs. Chris Jensen In
Mri. A. Kay of Arrow Park was
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tremblay and
• Gilbert Bradshaw, ion of Mr. city visitor.
A. Mackie and K. Wallace attendNelson.
a visitor in town Saturday.
children, Pam, Carol Ann antl Rosi and Mrs. Charles Bradshaw of Trail,
ed
the
B.C.F.GA.
meeting
at
Wynn• Mrs. James Buchanan of WilMrs. C. Johnson has returned Marie, of Trail have returned home ii visiting hli grandmother, Mrs.
Mlu Pamela Herridge, C.W.A.C, H A P P Y
low Point spent yeiterday In Nel- del during the week.
home to Kaslo after b visit with after spending th,e wekend here as
C. R. Higgen.. hai arrived home Transport Division, left Saturday.
son.
friends in Trail and Spokane. Her the guest of the former's mother, Joseph Bradshaw, Falls Street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Maitland of Calfrom Vancouver after receiving his
• Mri. L. A. Lepper and daughdaughter Clara accompanied her to Mrs. T. Tremblay, Ross Spur.
• Duncan Taylor of Sunshine diicharge from the R.C.A.F.
gary are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Nice sele&ion of 2-piece
Spokane.
Mr, and Mrs. D. McCartney of ter, Betty, of Ottawa, Ont., are vliit- Bay visited the city yesterday.
Joan Bainbridge h u returned W. Vinall.
IATHWG SUITS
Mrs. Margaret Whlttaker visited Park Siding were visitors to Trail lng her parenti, Mr. and Mn. W. K.
Mill M. Kirk left Saturday for
• Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hart Lan- from Trail where she attends High
her ion and daughter-in-law, Mr. on Friday.
Coles, Robson- Street.
5te«\ 12-20.
gill were ihoppen from Creicent School to spend the holiday with Calgary where'she will be the guest
and Mrs. Ron Whlttaker at Castleof
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanderson.
John Faulkner and Maria Faul• Miss Mary Keough h u return- Bay yeiterday.
her parents, Mr. and M n . Eric
gar en route to Kailo, after attend- kner, son and daughter-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Greenhalgh arBainbridge.
ing Ss delegate the annual conven- Mr. and Mri. H. A. Faulkner, ac- ed from Fernie where ihe ipent the
• Dr. and Mri. W. C. Bred-haw
rived
Saturday from Vancouver e.i
Arnold Cummings has graduated
fi FASHION SHOP tion of the Canadian Legion Wom- companied by Danny Carleton of weekend with frlendi.
and their children are holidaying at from Rossland High School and route to Arrow Park where they
• D. Maglio h u left to spend the
en's Auxiliaries at Trail.
are
the
guesti of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ross Spur spent Dominion week as
the home of Mr. Bradshaw'i mother, will spend the Summer vacation
Summer in Fernie.
the guerts of the former'i lister.
Mrs. Joieph Bradihaw.
with his parenti, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kay.
•
.
Mr.
and
Mn.
E.
J.
McGregor
Fred
Marsland
of Arrow Park
Mrs. H. A. Faulkner of Parks was
• Bert Brady, hll son, hll aunt Cummings at Goat Creek.
was a Nakusp visitor Saturday.
of Bonnlngttjn vliited town yeitera visitor to Frultvile.
Ralph Shell Is visiting his mother
and
hli
two
cousins
ot
Vincouver
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Duckworth and
Jack Bell of Aganls recently vii- day.
and grandfather, Mrs. ft. Shell and
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
ited Mr. and Mri. J. P. Bell ir., J.
• Mri. Mlkkelion of Procter wai were in the city yesterday en route C. Meier, for an extended period.
and
Mrs.
Gordon
Duckworth
and
P. Bell, and Mr. and Mri. H. A. among city ihoppen yesterday.
from the Coast to Elko.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Home and family of Trail, were Nakusp visFaulkner.
• Mrs. W. Eaiton of Castlegar family of Nelson have taken up re- itors.
•
Mn.
J.
H.
M.
Greenwood
and
Mrs. D. McCartney entertained at
sidence at their Summer home here
Mrs. H. W. Herridge made the
an enjoyable birthday party wh;n her family are holidaying t t their recently visited her parenti, Mr. and and have as guesti their daughter,
Mrs. W. Byers, Hall Minei Road.
her daughter Joann celebrated her Queen'i Bay Summer home.
Mrs. Sidenius and family and Miis round trip to Arrow Head.
Mrs. W. Evans was a visitor to
eighth birthday recently. Those
• Mr. and Mn. Harry McDou• Mrs. Oscar .'S. Abbot of Mt. Shirley Home.
Arrow Head Saturday.
present were Dawn Bell, Kenneth gall of Bonnington are spending Shasta, California Is sptndlng an
Miss E. Holiday Smith of Nelson
Cyril Harrison of Vancouver is
Wels, Maria Faulkner, Mathew Sta- their vacation at their Willow Point
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. the guest of his Uncle and Aunt,
vast, Willa Stavast, Dorothy Wells, home.
West for a few days.'
H. Abbott, 415 Falls Street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Harrison.
Donalda McCartney, Grace RundMrs. T. Wall of Nelson is spendvall and Mrs. H. Wells.
ing a few days at her ranch at La
Lowell White visited relativei at
France.
Rose Spur.
F.-Sgt John Miller, R.C.A.F., arDell and Turrell Simmons o!
rived from England this week to
Fruitvaie were visitori out at Lake
spend a month's leave with his moCAMP LISTER, B.C.-Mr. Kreese,
Erie.
ther, Mrs. Miller, before going to Sr., left for Leduc, Alta., where he u If you want b»by happy, don't *
Harry Smyth and Jack Murray of
Nova Scotia.
will reside.
By
M
M
,
T.
Q.
BRAY
Trail were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
~ risk digestive upsets. Solid. *
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Andreason of
John Beetstra.
ROSSLAND, B C , July 4 - The Vancouver where they will mike
Chatcolet, Idaho, are visiting at the , mt. foods are often hird on babys' -»
ROSS SPUR, B.C.-Eliie Helmitra following Rouland High School Ca- their home.
home of the latter's mother, Mrs. m delicate digestive system. Un- <
daughter of Mr, and Mri. J. Heim- dets left on Monday morning for
developed digestive juices do 9
L. Lister.
itra, has left for the Pend d'Orellle
Mr. J. Talt spent the holiday
Cadet Camp t t Chilliwack: Kelly
Cpl. Bruce Niblow, R.C.A.F., sta- n. not always penetrate the tough >
CRANBROOK. B.C.-George Macfor a weeks vacation.
weekend In Nelion.
ft.
cellulose walls of food celts. •*•
tioned.at
the
Coast
is
visiting
with
Campbell, Gordon Atkinson, LawKinnon has arrived here from Mon<
V. Hutchinson of Columbia GarBaby loaes needed nourishment ^
Misses Peggy Culllane, Doris Karr, treal where he attends McGill Uni- Mrs. Niblow and children and tht
1
dens was a viiitor i t the home of rence Dorey, Jobs Evans, Michael
Donaldkon
family.
and undigested food pastes •»
Edith
McKenna,
Anns
Maris
Mai*.,
Concl, David Smith, Arthur Ridgers,
venity to ipend a holiday at tht
Ml*, and Mrt. 3: Beetstrt.
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Helme and ' tn into the large intestine where x
Mrs. J. McColm vhltee. ln Frult- John Mlchaely, Bruce Muon, Rod tnd Dorothy Muon returned home home of hii parenta.
Miss Beverley Ellis has gone to son Teddy and Robert Helme were _ it may cause serious disturb* -^
vale at the home of Mn. H. Wit- Littley, Bill Mason, Gordon Mc- (rom Nelion where they spent the
visitori to Bonners Ferry, Idaho.
, • ances.
**
holiday
weekend.
New
Westminster
to
visit
her
grandion. .
Kenzie, Douglu Tweed, Stan Kelly,
Barbara Jane Yerbury is visit- <
--*
Miu Ruth Totter ipent Sunday parents.
Laura Forch, daughter of Mr. and Gerry Long, Bill Subaiic, Don Goring at Riverview, guest of her • •o To prevent this, Lihi>y'» have •<
C.
T.
Rendle
hai
gone
to
Patricia
Mrs. Forch of Meadowi hai left for don, John Fox, George Subasic. in Nelion visiting friendi.
developed HOMOGENIZED _
grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. E. KiiOliver where she will ipend the Gordon Perkim, David Muon,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Morrii accom- Bay to attend the annual camp of gren.
_ baby foods. HOMOGEN1Z- "
summer holidays with Mr. and Mr*. Jick Molyneux, Bob Miller, Dick panied by their daughter, Mrs. J Air Cadet Officers. Mrs. Rendle
•_.
A TION breaks up the food Mr. and Mrs. Sidney White loft
and daughters. Patricia and Anne,
Heinz.
Beniiet, Lawrence Miller, Jerry Schrump and her two sons were accompanied him to New Westmin- for their home in Vancouver, going < cells and releases nourish- JJJ
Mrs. Jim Halpin accompanied by
1
Nelson
visitors.
ment **o that baby can digest M
ster to visit her parents, Mr. and by motor via the States.
her Infant son arrived Wedneiday Littley.
James Kirk arrived from Vancou- ^ tt quickly. Ordinary strained
R. Kennedy of Vancouver ii vis- Mrs. Carrothers.
for a few daya visit with iier
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Craig and
ver to spend the Summer months •ki foods usually require about 2 ^
iting his brother and lister-in-law,
mother, Mrs. T. Tremblay.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J,
R.
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THURSDAY, JULY 5
of. Park visited Mr and Mrs. Jack
Miisei I-oiitet and Urquacht have
Benton. Benton Siding
left to spend the mmmer vacation j
3.30-Curtain Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Liniman of
3.45-Mualcil Jambvree (CKLN) at Ihe Coajl.
Trail were Sunday visitors to Rosa
O. Davldge is a patient in the
4 00— Hit Parade ol Yeiterday
Spur.
Crriton Valley Hospital.
(CKLNi
Mr and Mrs. J F. Tremblay and
408-Volce ol Memory 'CKLNi
children, Rose Marie, Carol Ann MORNINC
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
4 l.-OperetU Time (CKLNi
and Pam arrived Friday night to
4 30— Carl Kalajh and Orcheitri
"BUILD B. C. PAYROLL*)"
spend the weekend here as the 7.30—O C a . i d i
4 45-CBC Newi Roundup
gue'st of the formers mother, Mrs 731-Toast ,'.• Cottet (CKLN)
3.OO— Sacred Heart Programme
8:00-CBC New,
(CKLNi
5 I5-Fin-.oiil Belglani (CKLNi
8:15—Morning Song,
S .10 CKI.N P r m News
8:30—Musical Programmi
5.45—Bob Criuby Time (CKLNi
8..4-CP.R Train Tlm.
Praise
8:4V-Wake Up and Llv. (CKLNl EVENINC
0 00- BBC Ni-.vs
9.IJ—Marching lo Victory (CKLN) SOO Paul Canon
Indeed
S 15- Pan! Canon
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S 30-Cavalcide ol Melody
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(CKLNl
9:59-Time Signal
7 OO-CBC Newi
I0:0O-MUI!C for Modern,
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Enjoy this eaty ont soon!
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1015-CKLN Pr«M New,
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Milk mme time igo when i
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12 - 0 - C B C N I W I
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1 JO— Modern Muilelina
1 4 5 - S o m RidUJ
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7 00—Trom the Clii-lce
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2 15-S-fdfi for You
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thirds full; hike In moderately hot
6 5 9 Boker $1.
Phont W 0
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Department hla proposed that Oerman
participation DT til cartel contracts
should be terminated, and that aU carEitibll.h.d April J l 1M1
tel arrangements ln effect in Germany
Columbia'! *
after 1933 be registered. William L.
Mojf .nlereslinrj Newspaper
Published .very morning except Sundiy by Clayton, assistant Secretary ot State
NIWS PUBUSHINQ COMPANY LIMtold tha Senate Military Affairs Com, Mt Baker St.. Nelson, Brltlih Columbia.
totted
to
secure
1 Of THI CANADIAN PRESS AND mittee: '""We
AUDIT BORIAU Or'CIHCULATlONS. the full disclosure of all existing Ger«
.
•*
i i 1 m
man technology and invention for the
THURSDAY, JULY 5,1945.
benefit of the United Natiohs." The
Department has proposed placing all
We Should Continue Work business communications to and from
Germany under military surveillance.'
So Well Done by Hugh

?? Questions ? ?
A N S W E R S Wins Award
Opin to iny reidir N l m n of personi
uklng quntlom wlll DM b i publlihed.
T h i n ll tit an-llti fer thu i.rvlee. Quntlom WILL NOT t l ANSWERED BY
MAIL except whin t h i n ll obvloui neeeiilty for prlvicy.

ri

|

R. M., Kialo-Thi. leaves of my house plMU
curl up and .turn brown ai 11 thty had
been scalded. Tha plants receive plenty bt
water and light and as f«r as I cm see
there is nothlngonthe leaves. Could Jtotv
tell ml what causes this and glv* me i ,
terne-ty.

' Campbell
; •'• Now that J. Hugh Campbell, for
.'three years head of the Canadian Wari time Information Bureau at Washington, has returned to this country as
head of the publicity branch of the
CJP.R,, there ia cause for speculation
aa to whether Ottawa intends to con! flnua to maintain an adequate publicity
I organization in the United States.
_1'1 ,Mr. Campbell did a great job in
^Washington. When he left his position
I I head of the C.P.R. publicity office
j* lor Western Lines at Winnipeg and
•i ifent to Washington there was so much
misunderstanding in the United States
i s to Canda's war effort that it was a
definite threat to good relations between the two countries and to the full
•JBieiency of a united war effort. His
experience in public relations work,
his exceptional-ability and his personality enabled him to bring about the
desired betterment in that situation.
He succeeded in getting the facts as to
Canadian war effort before the people
With whom they would do most good
•ad thus to remove many of the misapprehensions which beclouded the
viewpoint of millions.
Mr. Campbell is back with the
CP.R., but with promotion to be chief
of tha department from which J. Murray Gibbon has retired. .
But Canada needs a continuation
of Mr. Campbell's work ln the United
States. The war. In Europe is won, but
we are still at war with Japan, and
We are about to enter a period of readjustment in international relations in
Which lt is vital to Canada's interests
'tbat no stone should be left unturned to
Jpeep as fully informed as possible the
people of the United States as to what
Caflada Is doing, as to Canada's viewpoint and the reasons for it.
1

The Wartime Information Board
Office at Washington under Mr. Campbell has shown what can be done. It
would be a cardinal error in Canadian
policy if we did not continue to treat
OUT public relations work in the United
States as a major necessity, separate
Irom and in addition to our successful
tourist bureau work under Leo Dolan
'•t Ottawa.

Canada's Contribution to
Development of Radar

When the leaves ef homt planti turn
brown it usuilly denotes a lack ot light during thu Winter monthi, Ovir-witiring tl inother cause. b« not lot plmti itand In water,
and only witer planti When soil ll dry. Overheated atmosphere and lack ol oxygen Will
causa leaves to shrivel.

Some of,the secrecy surrounding
radar—officially described as one of
the most effective, defensive weapons
yet invented—was lifted recently with
disclosures that one Canadian company
h*& produced radar and optical instruments valued at more than $200,000,000,
Electrical News and Engineering reports.
Production figures for the plantgovernment-owned Research Enterprises, Limited, were not broken down,
but lt was understood radar equipment
constituted a good percentage of the
total.
*
Starting from scratch in October,
1940, Research Enterprises used scale
photographs and did not receive a
working model from Britain until January, 1941.

T. U., Robion—How can the horns bl removed
from I young goat?
Saw the horns down u clew to thi base
•i possible, then bind thi bases te protect
them.
S. &., Nelson—Can you please give me a recipe
using cooked radishes?
The following recipe ll called Creamed
Radishes: With the radishes; out in hill li
small, ln strips or dice If large, and measure
three cupi. Cook until tender In i imill
amount 'of boiling, salted water, about eight
mlnutei. Meanwhile, melt two tablespoons Of
flour md ona teaspoon ot l i l t Gradually add
l'/i cupi ol milk and stir until uuee thickens.
Add 1 low grains ot cayenne pepper ind pour
lauce Oyer the hot, drained radishes. Girnlih
with paprika. Thli mikei six servings.

Yet, in spite of these serious handicaps, said the Munitions Department,
Research Enterprises was able to ship
its first production unit of a radar device to the United States Navy on October, 1941, two months before Pearl
Harbor. '
Today the company, at Leaside,
near Toronto, produces some 20 major
types of applications, ranging from an
anti-aircraft detection finder containing 80,000 components and mounted on
several large trucks, to a small airborne unit for detecting submarines
and land targets.
Widespread peacetime uses are forecast for radar, the "magic eye" which
locates moving targets despite fog,
cloud, darkness or distance. After the
war, the Munitions Department predicted, radar may prevent airplanes
from crashing Into mountain sides, reduce shipwrecks and collisions, avert
many railway accidents and "eventually may make lighthouses unnecessary."

Press Comment

Letters to the
Editor
Letters may b i publlihed over a nom di
plumi. but t h i aotual name of t h i writer
muit bl given to t h l Editor tu evidence of
good filth, Anonymoui letteri go In t h l
wute pipir basket*

Rees Suggests Jhat
Community Banquet
Be Given Those Returning
To thl Editor:
Sir—It ll Indeed pleasant to Ml the lads
o' thl villige—and district-returning horn*
from thl fir fields of war ln tht knowledge
of a Job well done ind V-E Day well won.
Also to Me the rapturoui welcome accorded them ifter their arrival on morning and
evening trains at the railway station . . . It
li the eni ol tht long winding, weary trail.
Thi long road home h u ever been thi
ipogee ot their dreimi— all thlngi lit it thl
end ol roadi, ind over roadi men come to
them! How little u n we on tbe fireside
front really understand the intensities ol the
grim Job lor which they volunteered, of th«
distress ind danger hourly contended with
by them In and beyond thi Una ot duly,
even though the measure ot human suffering
and sicrlflce has been written In thl ill but
universal experience of blood md iwut and
tears!
'

DOWN BUT NOT OUT

A word of praise tl due thl Welcome
Home Committee, which ln co-operation with
the Canadian Piclflc Railway meets ill irrlvlng triini to ensure thit ill men ind women
ln uniform receive i welcome, md ire taken
care of according to Immediate requlrementi
Germans Will Try Again
WILL NEED ELBOW GREAM
Thli Committee, unadvertlied ind uniting, Is
The Big Threi will meet ill conteitinti doing • grind Job; md wlll carry on until
If We Give Them the •
In Poltnd's pollticil fight. They hop* to pollih thl lut known returning warrior b u deoff the Pollih queitlon,thl. time.—Vincouvir trained. The community thanki than.
Chance
Province
The miln purpow of thli communlcitlon.
At the time the World Charter was
however, ll to suggest thlt our offlciil md
, being ligned at San Francisco, the U. S.
unofficial civic leaders ihould get together
[ Senate Commltte« on Military Affairs
md rponsor a public banquet md reception
tor thl mwly returned vetenns ilong thi
•bowed how greatly needed is a strong
10 YEARS AQO
•ami lines thlt w u dont lor tht veteram
World organization to curb future ag(From Dilly Niwi, July S, 1920)
ot thl lut wir. It miy be • little early u
Ethiopia hii appaal.d to President Jlooi.- yet for thli, but It li not suggested wt ihould
fat—on. The Committee, which is curvelt to rompil Italy to obierv. thi Brlind- iwilt V-J Diy before exprewlng publicly
' J«ntly investigating Germany's war- Kellogl Peice Tr-iaty. Brltitn hn deelded
our thinki ind gratitude to ill the fighting
.making capacities, received evidence first to consult the Dnminloni before berommin from this city ind neighborhood, who
that "a powerful economic base fnr Ing mixed up In the turmoil
hive already ihid—or are ln proceu ot .bedAdvice has been received by P. B. Strat- ding—thllr hard-worn unlformi for well-fil.
another-war still exists in Germany."
Inn, acting Superintendent of thl Dominion ting "clvvlei", miny of whom hivi ilready
t'Leo T. Crowley, Chief of the Federal Fish Hitcherles In West Kootenay. that 1 third become integrated Into normal community life.
Economic Administration, reported consignment of eyed Kamloopi trout eggs U With thl full flair ot niccaii-ul ic.ompllsht-i be expected in Nelson tonight.
ment ln community enterprlie. Rich in oeeithat through 29 surveys made by his
ilon could oomtltule i red-letter day of memdepartment, it wai learned that "GerSS YEARS AQO
ory for the min concerned, md would give
(From Dllly Niwa, July S, 1K0)
many could be better prepared for war
eltlimi thi opportunity to e*prtu publicly
The
Nllton
iinlor
baseball
nine
bait
Trill
thilf high ippreclitlon of _erTlc* ind iicrlwithin five years than ihe was in 1939.
yeiterdiy, 18-8 it Uie Smelter City.
lice, io thit, is the Mayor aptly put It thi
If left uncontrolled."
Arbltritlon betivtin JJ clilminti ind thi other diy, Cinidlini can have the poiitlvi
C
M
k
8
Compiny
In
thi
mailer
of
alleged
i Murine! they never, never wlll be alivis!
In this connection, from secret docdamage to cropi, due to smoke from thi Trill
uments, brought to the Senate Com- Rmellir, beglni todiy. .ludge .1. A. Torln, ic- A ilmllir reception could bi iccorded thosi
who return liter ifter having finally md formittee a few months ago hy Senator rnmpanled by C W. Tyler, Court Stenograph- ever eclipsed the Rising Sun of Nippon
0. S. REES.
Kilgore, It was learned that German in- er. and a party of _>:perti hiving gone to Columbii Ciirdeni.
Nilion. B C, July 7. ltkt.
dustrialists hid laid plant a year i g o
to preserve the Induitrlil b*s« by
Which Germiny could be rearmed In •
short time. Theie men, imorw them
You hivi miny telanta tf tediy li your
Krupp and other leaders of heavy In- birthdiy. thirifon beirire of ittetnptlog too
•y Thl Canadian Prm
dustries, i«w the approaching defeat of miny thlngi Apply yourself to oni flild. You
July J, 1141—Another contingent ot Ciire
fond
of
reading
ind
iclenci.
You
love
deepnadlan
md
Empire airmen irrlved in Englind.
the Nari. Their plan nnd much nf It
ly and expect much attention from your loved Axis louts op the Weitern Trout ind In North
' h a i probably been put into operation— onn Show mori iflrotinn to thou you cher- Afrlci for the week Mailed 113 planei igilmt
w u that industrialists high in" the N a n Uh Take advantage of tho opportunity todiy 81 lent by the RAF. Allied troopi reachtd thl
to Indulge In a novel or umiiual experience
party were In masquerade as non-polit- ihould II bi pnnnted to you. By muting Syrlin-Turklah frontier.
ical "neutral" huilnesi men ind thus new people you may Miy the groundwork for
• lasting friendship In thi futun.
cement alliances with firms ihroarl
T V i r penetration Into the United
When • crowd of young ptoplt li going
States and Ijitln America has ilready
togetbtr to • movla ind nd* later, It ll not Irbegun .and poteibly alio into Canada.
1. Who wai thi founder of Ihe Salvation rigullr for the fyunr-i of Uit group to ba
The U. S. State Department has evl •
counted ind pooled md the coit of tht tnterArmy**
dance that the Germans have hiddan
tilnmmt evened up tht boyi u d girls shir1 Who wiri th* flnt furilnliti'
Lng thl npeniM by prlvite imngimtnt
c o m i d e n b l i capital ihroad and have
I. Which la thl IMS", the United Stitu or
built "ghost" industries Inside and mit- the moonside Germany, to serve their rearmaTIST ANBWIM
ment plam Thtir chief support In iuch
1 Wllllim Booth
3 Thi legendary Amainni
Kings md thilr subjects, milten ind
actlvltiei lies In Ihe directorate* of the
. The moon li about (our and ona-hilf IIIVM. find • common liril In two p U n i - at
Intematlnnil cartels The !' S State
tlrrei lh< Hu of thi United StitM.
Un foot al Uu crou ind la tb. |riva.-~C*tteti.
Su.priie ot the jporta year tin been thl
Chinese Army. Hiving be«n on the floor for
light yean, it suddenly starts Itl punch from
there —Stratford Beacon-Herilr*.

Looking Backward

Today's Horoscope

War — 4 Years Ago

Etiquette Hints

•Test Yourself

Words of Wisdom

Robson Pupils Hold a
Colorful Graduation Ceremony

for Best Harks
BONNINGTON, B.C — Bonnlngton School held Its closing ixerd i d when tht puplli entertained
their parents and friends wtth a
ihort progrim ot noveltv songs tn>
iy had Slid on exrtadlngi.
ol their trtlstlc elSrU Including"* novel lind'table
display of Cistles of the Dark Ages.
. PreWous to tht program, Constable Mirtln addreised tht puplli regarding tht dangers ot Jap
denUllyfounTwhUtCoSS'hikeiaan<i

Children wtth a talk oh iome of his
experiences, illustrating It with
many souvenirs interesting te boys
and girls.
Mrl J. Gilker, Vlce-Preitdent of
the P.T.A. w l l later Invited to present tht term-end awardi to the
Prizes In WU savings stamps presented by tht P.T.A. to the itudent
ln eacV gradt attaining highest
term-end aggregate wint to: Dick
itatonott. Grade V; Vera
Sivlsko-f, Grade IV; Jack Jerome,
Gtad* U, md tuella Puflttt, Grade

Prizes presented by the teacher,
Mrs. de Cocq, for good work during
tht year welit to: Grade VII, Jick
Gilker; Orade V, Margery Dunsmore; Grade IV, Margaret Anne McFadden; Gradt II, Lynn Parker md
Gride I, Barbira Joan McFadden.
But Attendance—Edward Clafk.
Beit Behaviour—Verna Deck.
Perfect record ln morning hillth
inspection-Florence Ridge.
Bonnlngton School Promotions
lilt (in alphabetical order) follows:
To Gradt IX—Richard Greyion.
To Gradt Vlll-Jack Gilker, Jean
Gilker.
T6 Gradt VI_—Edward Clirke, CRANBROOK, B.C.—A proclamtRonald Jacobion Jack McPhall, llo- tlon hai been gazetted provincial^
renct Ridge, Alto Stviskoff, Chir- thil week to permit shooting nt
11* Symmondl, Margery Wood, Ve- branded and uobranded stallions on
East Kootenay grazing ranges durna Deck (partial),
the next Itw monthi. ft
To Grade VI-Margery Dunimore, ing
as tht result of appeals by tht Eut
Iry Katasonoff.
Kootenay
Beef Growers' AisoclaUOt
To Grade V—Robtrt OreyiOft, Iu.
gene Jicobson, Joieph Jerome, Pat- on behalf of their (rowing beet cat
tie
Industry,
ricia Martin, Margaret-Ann*, Mcttdden, Ven BavliKott, Jim synv Area Involved rum trom Harrogate diltrlct In the Golden area
monds.
To aradt HI—Jick Jtfomt, Lynn over 20 milei South to th* International'Boundary, md from Creiton
Pirkar,
To Orade II—Berbari Jom Mc- District to the Alberta boundary.
Unclaimed wild itallluns it large on
Fidden, Luella Puflett
Kootenay'i rmgt Und are conRleh»rd Greyson, who completed East
sidered
largely responsible for tht
Gr*dei VII and VIII ln the yeir. w u lncrtailng
number ot wild horses
winner also ol the $5 presented ih- which destroy
facilities
mially by tht Women'i Institute. without economic grazing
benefit. Existing
to tht pupil achieving thi highest rmgt lands are idtquite
lor
marks In the local schools, South tion Of feeder cattle only. producSlooin or Bonnlngton.

To Shoot Wild
Stallions in
East Koolenay

_ _ _ _ m

S

East Kootenay
Centres Seek
Health (Hit
KIMBERI_rr,r«.C. - InlUil step
toward establishment ot an Eait
Kootenay Protlnclal Health Unit
bu been mdi by the City Council
htrt with in unanimous resolution
favoring ft U coordinating public
health urvlcei In the various mmmunltlei
The risoltitlon, accompanied by a
summary ot idvintiges tt would
beitow on tbt diltrlct hai been lorwirdtd for endoMJUon by Ctwbrook md Fernie City Couacfli,
and the Village ol Chlpman Camp.
Copies hive alio been lent to tnt
Provincial Public Health Officer,
u d to Dr. t. W. Grew, M.L.A..
Eich of the communities haa fulltime services ot t school nurse aad
part tlm* services ot t loeal public
health officer, md a conslderabli
quantity ot public health work In
Immunization md othtr aspecti ol
public heilth la tt pnunt dose by
theu officials.

During the put year Bonnlngton The Beef Groweri' Auoclitlon hai
pupils, spent $41 • In war savings appointed Walter Sweet ot Wildo
stampi; |35.01 to Junior Rtd Crou; to cover the district ranges destroy$26 to Kinsmen's Milk (or Britain ine wild stallions. Action Is being
md KM Nivy Wttk collections. held up temponrlly on the ictuil
shooting ilnce i certain amount of
financing ls neceuary for the plan.
Range landi are the reipomlbiliiy ol
the Forestry Branch, md the AiSPORTS WRITER DIES: tld
toclation ll discussing practical aspects of the situation before Mr. Mercer, 65, oni t f tht nation's ap.
flight iporti wrlten m l on of
Sweet goei to work.
tht founden ef thi Baieball V rltThe plan his been thoroughly pub- •r-i Auoclatlon of Amirlci Is
licized through ill parts of the dil- dead In Niw York. Mercer, I tutrlct, md horse owners wlll be no- bal! writer for tha New ' ark
SALMO, B.C.-The following ll tified in ttch district before Mr. Jourml-Amirlcin, died I t hi*
Salmo public school promotion list: Sweet goes into range lind to clear Niw
York homi liter I long IIIDlv. 4, promoted from Gride I it of the wild stallions. Amngtlorn In Paxton, I I I , In 190,
to Gride If Teacher, Miss N. Irving. mmti will ilto be mtdt tor dispo- neu.
Mercir
entered newipiptr V >rk
Gordon Baturun, Gerard Black, sal ot tht carcaisei.
In
I
t
Louli. At oni time ht V»'
Ruby Dodds, Verna Elliot., trmlnro»d McnUry Of thl St
nlt Grutchfleld, Allan Orultcbfleld,
Joey Henry, Fred Konkln, Margaret SYDNEY, Auitrilli. (CPl-When Browns.
Klttf, Ludwlg Lingt, tlilne Limn, wir broke out In the Piclflc, New
George Maloff. Darlene Mindin,
Marcella Meiiengir, Tommy Pelich, South Wilts rillwiy employees de- LONDON, <CP. - The
Peter Renin, Donild sheldrun, cided to forgo innual holidiys. Ac- tnwler, H.M.S. Lord Middleton
"DERPO" Bug KillPhilip SookocnoH, Cyrie Sookochotl, cumulation to dat* is 2000 yean md tht flett minesweeper HU.S.
tr 85c. Completely
Tommy Stranbtrg, Bobby Thomu, tht Railways Commiuion his In- •rd mit ln the White Set ind
extermlmtet BedGladys Baturun, Shir lev Norlindir. formed the Government that lt wlll brother! hid their flnt "chit
hues, Cockroachea,
Dlv. ., teacher Mlu J. McDonald. hive to be liquidated by time off | years. They were Lieut. Mlt lael
teichir, Gridt U to III. Ron Aviry, when minpower becomes ivill- Seymour end Cmdr. J. R. A- ty. riiu, Sllvertish, Cricket*. At Elton,
Liggett,
ludlng
drug, hardwir*
Ptlly Gretchin, Ronnie Erickson,
Pate Elasoff, Marlon Hanson, Nick able or paid for. To piy wlll coil' mour who chittered over tht I lipi storei, or write Derpo Pioducte,
£1,000.000
(»3,«00.000i.
I
loud
hallen
u
they
pftaed.
Konkln, Hatel Nlchvolodov, GorToronto 4.
.
^_
-_.
i . •
don Pecton, Clare Shildrup, BUlle
Scribner. Beverley Witentreet, Annie Harman Bobby Doddi, Jick
Thomu, John Crowt, Elizabeth
Boettger, Jinlct Blick, Bobby Connauton. Rltchli Hum, WiUiim
Linge, Jiekit Shtloff. Nick Elliott,
Nellie KUmlkott, Tony SUrd.
Dlv. >, Orada IB to IV. Tucker,
Mlu J. McDonald. Cillle Brulotte.
Millie Brulotte, Winnie Bonderoft,
Leonud Drugflt, Mom Hiltn
GrutchlieM. Adeline Hyrc.uk. Jimt
Klttf. Mirgaret Koochln, John
Kilmikoff, Hirold Ktlndy. Vivlin
Nystrom, Hirry Ponidnikoff, Nincy
Sheloft, John SheloH. Billy Sheloff.
Miry Nirchukoff, Otto Johnion.
Dlv. 3, Oride IV to V. Mlu E
Hihn, ttichtr. Jergen Munck, Dorothy Mmtngtr, Pitsy Linen. Irene
Doddi. Mult Brulotte Johnnj
P o d m e r o w , Dirj-le .Wittntriti
Hilm HiB-un. Tlm Hirmitny,
Sheila Moir, Cecil G rile hen, Fr nidi Crowe,
Dlv, 2, Grade V to VI. Mln T.
Hihn, teacher, Piuline Hrycuclk
Hlyfflond Lirseo, Pirn Water-tree'..
Ctrl Drugge, Ellabtth Oiemoft,
Archil Gny, Terry Andirson, Handle Kit./, Tertu Crowe, Edith
Thomu.
Coming to Listeners Each Day Over
Dlv. 2, Oride VI to VII. Miu I
Hihn, teicher. Anni Munch. Thyri
Johnion, Lewli Molt. Johnny Brulotte, Dmls Witentret.'. E.il Mal
oft, Olgi Juniltt, Join Scribrur,
Vtn Chercnkoff, Lorm Avery.
Jein Coombsu, Liuri Hity.
Dlv. 1, Gride VII lo Vlll Modpi), Mlu M Wllliunion. Hilxnir
Mimbtrg, Eric Druggi. Miry Konkln. Bill Konkln. Miurlet MeArthur. Thelmi Lirun, Join Curwin, Rilph Johnion, Pm Chirnoff.
Miry Jein Doddi.
Div. 1. Gndi VIII to IX PrlnCKLN IS NqW AIRING SPECIAL
cipil, Mlu M Wir.lsms.ir.. Jim
(hernenkoff Nick Poidnlkotf, Hiltn Klttt. Tlnnli Millkoft. Tloyd
Boetigir, Clifford Hirtlind, O«orgi
Milatall. Mike Nlchvolodov, Gordo.i
Gibbon. Peter John.

Salmo School
Promotions

More

NEWS
More NEWS
More NEWS

C K L N
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Pupils Promoted
Ot Appledal*
APPLEDAU, B C - Appltdtl*
School prnmolloni wtri:
Oridl »-Ptter Chitnoff. Hiltn
Berukoff. Don*'.! EfUxl*. Ill»r,
td*y, Polly Hlookrtff, Mickey Tentnlknft.
Grade 4-UIy Popoft
Grid* 9—Ann* UunnofJ (sa
trial).
Grid* 7-Vtr* VaaML VlrgtuU
Grade B "tldniT Smith
Oride t-Winlt* Smith. JeenM
Smith. Piul Pt*-tbl*i]-|,
Tht cliimiy ptlletn "whole Mil
holds mnr* thin hli belle em." tl
ible lo fit lo ihtlght b«ond »y«.
light*

*
- - 1

SAILOR 8LAINI
A recent
photo of M n . Imogim Steveni, 24,
wlfl of Maj, George R. Steveni,
3rd U. 8. paratrooper, now MrvIng In Oermany. Sht Is held In
•50,000 bond for questioning In
connection with tht fatal •hooting of 19-year-old sailor Albert
Kovaci. K o v l u wis found ihot In
thl New Canaan, Conn., homi ot
Chirlei Milton, aircraft oompmy
executive. The Milton home It
idjicont to thi Steveni home.

ROBSON, B.C.-A delightful md duation certlf kites by th* . .
colorful ceremony took place ln tht 3.1. Bur tt. The ValtdictWy i
Robson Hall on Tuesday, Whtn the wai given by John Kllmovli
Castlegar United High School itu- the Vtledk-fory reply by
4tntl "htld thtlr graduation exer Winner.
_\
clsei. Tht hill w u prettily deenr- The pruentitlon ot the prlzei
ited with flowtri by
' Mn.
Mrs. fiat
Saunders
ia Hrooshkln
md Mlsi Lola
Hrooshkin who (av* The I.O.D.*. prizes: Fint, Mlu Anunstlntl'ngly of their (line and" en nie Sopow. who till completed ona
tray to makt tht occasion such ( yeir'. work in Ilk monthi; second,
success.
Eddie Hilton, Arthur Nixon.
At om thirty Uit graduates marchGrade B—First, Jack Oswald; secid Into tht hall to the muilc of their ond, Josebh Poohachdtt.
ichool long set tq thi tune ol 'The Orade f—Flnt, Padl Evdoklmotlj
Spanish Cavalier" played by Miss second, Roy Petenon.
Donna Wallner, pianist of the school
Science Prize preiented by Mrt*.
orchestra, Who presided It tht pilno Burtt for the best Laboratory boob
during tht afternoon. Tbt flru In Eddie Hilton.
White formal drill mirched Tn first, War Savlngl Diploma, School Savlollowed by tht hoyi, ind thth tht ing! Branch—Hazel Saunders, Gorschool ttaff In thtir gowns, ind took don Cox, Lillian Waldie, Howard
Carina.
Ing the performance ot the follow- The Graduating class—Mary Laing programme:
«*roff, Mary Turlk, Bernlce Price,
School long, "Stend Up for CU. Audrey Thorp. Ruth McDonald,
,"; lelectloni by the "Knights ol Gordon Cox, John lalmovtoh, Peter I
armony", "Glow Worm" md Wlhloft
"Where eer You Walk", the wlo pirt At Ilx thirty a banquet prepared
th the litter numbtr btlng sung by md served entirely by the girls ln
Marlon Nixon; * one ict play Ca- Grade Eleven wai held lor the
tharine Pur" with th* following graduating class md the following
cist: King Henry VIII, Bill Saw*, snecinl gueiti: Mr. and Mri W. T.
den; Catherine Parr, Annie .Sopow; Waldie, Mr. and Mrt. C. Bell, Mr.
Page, Peter Cheveldave* selection and Mrs. Vlcken, Mrs. J. S. Wallace
by the "Knlghti of Harmony" "Hik- Mr. md Mrs. D. Mtgee, Mr. tnd Mi
lri Song", "The Trumpeter" »nd Burtt Mr. and Mrl. J. H. Smith.
"Keep on Hopln' "i idareu by C. Sommers.
Bell of the Castlegar United Dll- The following touti were givi
trlcti School Boird.
•The Kinn" by Mr. Burtt; "The L
The school itatt md thi Regent dlti" proposed by 3. It. Smith, jeot the I.O.D.E. then proceeded to tie sponded to by Mrs. D. Magee; _
stage lor tht presentation of We BUlf propoied by Mlu M i l !
Price, reiponded toby Mri
prlzei.
The I.O.D.I. Shield, which wll "Vlilton" propuitd to fiawnjaup •
competed tor by tht two houiei In ders, responded to by W. T. Waldie;
th* ichool the "Yiklmai" ind the "Graduating Claw" propo_*dfby R.
"Mohawks" at the requeit ot the Re- Sommers, responded to by Pt
gent of the I.O.D.E., Mn. Dive Ma- Wmjoff; "Grade HV nrOftBed
gee, 'wai preiented by Johnny Kle- Mai-y Turik, reiponded to.oy L
movlch who had deiiened the crest, Hrooshkin.
to Miss Mary Turik, Captain of th* Alter tht bmqutt the hall v
"Mohawki", who wtrt the winners. cleared lor dmclng. The muilc i
Then cam* the pruentitlon ot gra- provided by Sommen' ortheitra.

at 10:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. Daily
*
Thttt Will I * lei Ada-Won hi Hi* Regular C J . C Ntwi Irotdcosts
et 1:00 e.«., 1110 p.m., mi

10:00 (i.m.

BE SURE TO LISTEN IN AT 10:11 A.M., 5:30 AND 9:15 P.M.
FOR CKLN'S OWN NEWS SUMMARY
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Probe Cause of
Collision Which
Took Nine Lives

$40,000 From
•oviet to 1 . PJ>?
'. o • '

TORONTO, July 4 CP) - I v t
dence linking thi names ot Gild.
stone Murray, Toronto policy coun.
I u l , and Capt William J OsborneDempster, alleged head of the "poll; tkal Gestapo" Edward B. Jolliffe
! iald wai aet up by the Drew Government, .was givin today before
the Royal Commiuion lnveatlgatP Ing the Ontario C.C.F. Loader's
chargi.
This development came when
Mri. B. M. Freeman, stenographer
under Osborne-Dempster ilnce Feb, ruary, 1644, at the Ontario Provincial Police "Special Branch," wai
recalled to the witness box.
A letter from Osborne-Dempster
to Mgir. Basil Marklei, Ottawa,
, which Mrs. Freeman said wai typed from her stenographic notes,
w'as filed as an exhibit. Tha letter
. addressed Mlgr. Markle as "Secretary, Canadian Hierarchy" and
'made reference to the Introduction
of Osborne-Dempster to Mcgr. Markle by Gladstone Murray.
It continued with reference to a
discussion by the trio of "certain
elements active in the Dominion"
and included an offer by OaborneDempster of "information" regarding these elements.
The letter concluded: "Thla information might be of some use to
you . . . and I would be very pleased to offer any cooperation that 1
can which would be of some slight
ute to you In your labors."
Mrs. Freeman said she also recalled a memorandum dictated by
Osborne-Dempster referring to a
report that $40,000 had been contributed by the Soviet Bmbasiy to
the
Labor - Progressive
Party
through-a brokerage house on Bay
Street, Toronto.
Thii memorandum was not included In her notes.
Testifying earlier in the inquiry,
Mrs. Freeman told ot giving Mr.
Jolliffe informitlon on OtborptDempster reports on M. J. Coldwell,
Katlonal C.C.F. Leader, and Premier Douglas of Saskatchewan.
Testimony of H. S. McCready.
Deputy Commluloner of tha Provincial Police, concluded at the
morning sitting with cross-examination by F. Andrew Brewin, counsel for Mr. Jolliffe, and J. L. Cohen, couniel for virloui union locals and other partlei.
McCreidy, direct superior o. Osborne-Dempster since July, 1943, affirmed under questioning that he

Benton Scores
[Comeback Win
DETROIT, July 4 (AP>- AI Benton, toetrolt Tiger rlghthinder out
of action five weeks with • broken
leg, mad* hii fint start in thi American League since May 34 a winning one today, betting Boiton Rid
Box 5-2 ln the tecond half of a
doubleheader after Dave Ferrlu had
edged Diliy Trout of the Tigeri ln
the opener, 4-3.
Boiton
4 I 0
Detroit .
J 7 3
Ferrlu ind Garbirk Trout ind

•wttt..

Second game:
Boiton
3 4 1
Detroit
5 11 0
Hauimann, V. Johnion. Barrett
ind Walters; Benton, Overmlre ind
Swift.

piece 3-2 after dropping thl opener
4-2.
New York
t.
J I 0
Cleveland
4 8 0
Borowy, Holcombe and Dreacher;
Gromek and Hayei.
Second gime:
New York
3 8 1
Cleveland
2 7 1
Gettel ind Girbark; Reynold,
and Hiyei, McDonnell.
SENATORS WIN AGAIN
CHICAGO, July 4 (AP) — With
Hirlond Cllft hitting three home
runi, one with the baiei filled, the
riling Wuhlngton Senitori defeited
Chicago White Sox 4-4 and 11-1
before 21,99. Amerlcin Leigue
fins todiy.
Wuhlngton
5 13 4
Chlcigo
4 8 2
Pierettl and Terrell, Grove, Dietrich and Treih.
Second game:
Wuhlngton .
11 13 1
Chicago v- ... • ....
3 8 1
Haefner and Irani; Humphries,
Rou ind Treih; Cutino.

SPLIT DOUBLE BILL
CLEVELAND. July 4 (AP)
- HALT LOSING STRIAK
Cleveland ind New York ipllt in
6T, LOUIS, July 4 (AP) - The
American League doubleheider to- American League-leading Phllidelday, the Yinki counting • run ln phli Athletics endea a 14-gune losthe list Inning to take the ifter- ing streak todiy u thiy ipllt •
doubleheider with St. Louli "Browns
3-3 ind 54.
One-armed
Pita
Griy,
the
I Browns' leniatlonal outfielder, mide
of SL Louis' two ninth Inning ralllei piy off In the lecond gime. With
•'bsyo out, hi ilngled to left field to
•core Frink Mancuio ind Text
Shirley, running for Joe Schulti.
with the tying ind winning run.
' Nelion Potter dropped his levI enth consecutive gsmi In thi open•phllidelphli

3 9 0
LOUII
2 I 0
Gaasaway, Christopher ind Ron r , Zoldak. Potter and Mancuio
Second garni:
Philadelphia
I I .0
St Louii
8 11 4
(jerkin, Berry, Chriitophir and
Georgi.
Holllngrworth,
Zoldik.
Caster and Hiyworth, Mineuw.
St

You get slicker
shaves and save
money too, with
Blue Gillette
Blades...nudeof NIGHT BALL
5t£d haid enough
to cut glass, Fo
\%ysu*y sharper
longer!

PHILADELPHIA. July 4 ( A P ) PhlUdelphii PhllllM ind Pittiburgh Plntis divided i Nitlonil
League doubleheader hire today.
the Phlli winning thi flnt game
7-d ind loilng thi lecond 114
Pittsburgh
8 11 4
Phllidilphli
T 11 0
S e w i i i Cuccurullo, Rocigrto and
Sllkeld. Divli, Lee, Kraut. Schinl
ind Semlnick
Second garni
Pittsburgh
11 18 0
Phllsdilphia
D I 5
Hulchir and I/spei, Judd. I_r«>-i
and Maneuin. Spendil

\ Itp ^ to ask far

Blue Gillette

Blades
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had received no operational reporta
from tht Special Branch Chief In
Auguit, September and October ot
that year. In July there had been
a tew reporta dealing with crlm
lnal work.
Mr. Brewin Ihowed witness Ol
borne-Dempster's tint report after
the three-month period, dealing
with William Denniion, elected
C C F . member ol the Legislature
tor Toronto St. David In the .Aug
4 election that brought the Drew
Government to office. The report
waa dated Nov, 39, 1943.
"You knew Mr. Dennlapn wai i
member of tha Legiilature?" Mr.
Brewin asked. Wltneu replied ln
the affirmative.
"Do you recall any reports on
members of the Legislature before
that time?"
"I do not." '
Mr. Brewin referred to later 1943
reporti by Oiborne-Dempiter on
Mr. Jolliffe, Robert Thornberry,
C.C.F. member for Hamilton Centre, and Sam Lawrence, C.C.F,
Mayor of Hamilton.
"Didn't you think it itrangi that
after his long silence this man
Dempster reported almost exclusively on C.C.F. memberi of the
Legislature?" he asked.
"No, I did not," replied McCready.
He denied the testimony of Inspector E. D. L. Hammond of the
Provincial Police that the latter
had reported to him that he believed Osborne-Dempster's reporti
to be false.
Mr. Cohen asked if OsborneDempster had, between Novembei,
1943, and 1949, submitted any reports dealing with "anti-Fascist"
and "anti-Nail" work.
,
Witnesses laid it waa hla opinion
that Osborne-Dempster believed all
hii reporti were "of that nature".
"Including the one on the 1944
Saskatchewan election?" Mr. Cohen aiked.
"Dempster must have thought that
lt waa."
Commiuion counsel Joseph Sedgwick produced i Special Branch report dated March 12, 1943, on A. A.
MacLeod, who subsequently became
Labor-Progresilve member of the
Legiilature for Toronto Bellwoods.
It was announced that Premier
Drew is among the next five witneuei to be called before the Commiuion.

Russia Raises

Eleven men were aboard one of
the Liberator! which W.A.C. said
was tailing off on the wrong runway
&hen it collided with the other aircraft carrying a crew of tour which
w u ' "taxiing In."
Eyewitneuei said a terrific explosion occurred when the planes
tore into each other. Gasoline exploded, enveloping the two planei in
roaring flames. Practise bombi went
off and machine gun ammunition
flew in all direction!. Flames and
imoke were visible for two mllei.
"There were tw# firei on the runway—they were SO feet apart," one
eyewitness said. "One plane was
blazing fiercely. On the other the
tire seemed to start ln the nose then
spread all over the machine."
Prompt action of fire crews and
ground personnel resulted in six
men being rescued from the blazing
wreckage. Although seriously hurt
W.A.C. officials said their condition
is "satisfactory."

Stymie Upsets
Devil Diver
By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, July 4 (AW — Mrl.
Ethel D. Jacob's stymie, cllmixlng
a Horatio Alger itory of the turf,
won a lurpriie victory over tha favored Devil Diver in the 150,000.
Added Brooklyn Handicap at Belmont Park today.
A holiday crowd of 30,2*9 saw the
four-year-old Stymie, who ran in
a |1500 claiming race In 1943, come
from last place to win the lVi-mlle
event going away under a spirited
ride by Jockey Bobby Permane.
One and a half lengths separated
the 6-to-l Outilder from the Greentree Stable'i 8-to-5 favorite at the
finish. It was plain that the top
weight of 132 pounds was too much
of a handicap for tbe Devil at this
time although he had won the Suburban Handicap two weeki igo
Stymie lugged 118 pounds. Stymie
teamed up with his stablemate,
Haile, to thwart the Diver's bid to
become the first horse to iweep the
Metropolitan, Suburban and Brooklyn Handicaps since Whisk Brook
2nd turned the trick In 1913.

Post-war model oare-parlor ear for Kettle
Valley Line: Thi neweit thing In cife-parlor oan
went Into lervlce Tueiday asn the Kettle Valley
line, between Pentlcton and Calgary, and wai Men
In Kootenay centre! Wedneiday ai Ne. 11 panenger

train Journeyed W e i t Alr-oondltlonid and completely modernized, It li decorated In paitil blue
and blue-grey Initead of dark mahogany, hai testing accommodation for 14 and diner ipaco for 18.
Two llmllar can wlll bi placid on thl aims run In
thl near.future.

NELSON COUPLE
MARRIED IN
CRANBROOK

To Extend Vane.
Airport (or
Larger Planes

Lena Either Stowaway and George
Harold Walker, both of Nelson, were
united ln the bonds of holy matrimony at the Presbyterian Manse,
Cranbrook, on Monday evening,
June 23, at 8 p.m., with Rev. T. E.
VANCOUVER, July k ( C P ) - E x - Rouliton officiating.
tension of the Vancouver airport
Attending the couple were Mrs.
to handle larger planei planned* by
Trans-Canada Air Llnea for the Kenneth Haynei and Donald Mactranscontinental funs wai forecast Innii, both of Cranbrook. ,
Tuesday night by William TempleMr. and Mrs. Walker spent a
ton, Airport Manager.
week in the E u t Kootenay, nnd
returned
July 1 to Nelion where
Runways at the airfield will have
to be considerably lengthened to they ire reilding at 915 Observatory
handle four-motored Douglas DC-6 Street
planei which are planned for operation next Summer, he iald.
He said he had heard nothing official about the extension of facilities suggested Tueiday by Reconstruction Minister Howe, but reported that Vancouver engineers
have been discussing the matter ln
Ottawa for several weeks.
Mr. Howe said that extension of
many Canadian airports to meet
needi of larger planei for more
landing space is being planned and
ii expected to be completed thli
Fall.
He mentioned the airports at Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg
and Vancouver.
Secondary services between central polnta is planned when the new
ships ire put into operation.

Major League
Leaders

ANOTHER SITTING OF
TRIBUNAL ON TAX
AGREEMENT SCHEDULED
REOINA, July 4 (CP) - Prof.
Frank Scott of McQlll University
who il National Chairman of the
CCF., conferred with Members of
the Siskatchewan Government today, and Informed them that another sitting of the Dominion-Provincial taxation agreement tribunal,
win be held before its decision on
Whether the Dominion has broken
the agreement with Saskatchewan ls
handed down.

City Aid Asked
for Proposed
Pre-School Clinic
Financial assistance for a proposed clinic for pre-school children
was asked of the City Council Monday night ln a letter from Miss Jean
McVlcar, Public Health Nune. The
request wai referred to the Health
Committee with Instruction! to get
full Information on the subject.
Miss McVlCar iald ln her letter
that the Health Department had
felt the need for aome time of a
clinic for immunization of preschool children. Often parenti were
unable to afford to take children to
private doctors to have the work
done, which left many children exposed to the dangers of Infectious
disease until they were Immunized
at school..
She planned to arrange e clinic In
September if financial aid w u available. The Health Department would
assist and amount needed from the
City would depend on the number
of children attending the Clinic.
The School Board wai willing to
supply space and equipment. Cost
would include in assistant nune.

SASKATCHEWAN
COMPENSATION BOARD
CHAIRMAN RETIRES

Praguo Papers Start
Publication

REGINA, July 4 (AP) — Labor
Minister C. C Williams today announced the retirement of W. F.
Dunn, of Regina, as Chairman of
the
Workmen's
Compensation
Board, effective July 1. A new
chairman will be appointed July 15.

PRAOUE, July 4 (AP)-Prague's
10 newspapers started publication
yesterdiy as single small-size iheeti.
The paper conservation measure
wlll be necessary for iome weeks
because no newsprint ll being imported.

By Thi Aioclited Pen
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bitting—Holmei, Boiton, .401
Runs—Holmes, Bolton, 85.
Hits—Holmes, Boiton, U l .
Doubles—Walker, Brooklyn, U.
Triples — Olmo, Brooklyn, and
Rucker, New York, 8.
Stolen bases — Schoendienst, St.
Louis, and Olmo, Brooklyn, 11.
Pitching—Cooper, Boiton, 7-1, .873.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting — Cucclnello, Chlcigo,
.341.
Runs- stlrnwelss, New Tork, 31
Hite-Stirnwelii, New York, 82.
Doubles—McQulnn, S t Louis, 17.
Triples—StlrnweiM, New York,

BROOKLYN, July 4 ( A P ) - Hal
Gregg saved Brooklyn an even split
with Cincinnati today by notching
hll 10th win in a 9-3 lecond game
ifter the Redi had eased out a 4-3
edge over the National League-leaders ln the stormy opener.
Al Llbke paced the Reds' ittack In
tbe first tilt with two doubles ind
• pair ot singles, driving home four
rum to give Bucky Wilteri the
».
verdict over Art Herring,
Stolen buee—Ceee, Wuhlngton,
When Libke'i two-bigger icorlng
three runs in the seven Inning wisI 18.
Pitching — FerrlM, Boston, 11-1,
ruled fair, the Dodgers protested
•nd and Manager Leo Durocher w u .887.
chased by Umpire Dusty Boggess.
Umpire Jocko Conlin give Luis
Busher Carries
Olmo the thumb when he toned his
bit recklessly after being called out
In thi leventh.
Cinclnanti _._
4 11 1
Brooklyn
,.
3 7 0
ARCADIA, Calif, July 4 (AP)
Wilteri ind Unier; Herring ind
—Louli I . Miyer'i Buiher today
Peieock.
outriced Ita entry-mate, WhirlSecond gime:
about, to win thi SW.OOO-idded
ClncUanitI 11 0
Santa Margarita Handicap, thl
Brooklyn .
3 10 0
rlchilt n i l for three-year-old
Heuuer, Modak and Lakemi-n,
and up fillies and marea. A. Ulrah
Grigg and Dantonio.
barg'i Cinlni cimi In third.

i

LONDON, July 4 (CP) - R u u i a n
insistence on a voice In discussions
over restoration ot Tangier to Itl
pre-war International itatui relied
a new diplomatic problem for the
Big Three today virtually on the eve
of their Berlin conference.
A foreign office commentator u l d
tha Ruuian requeit wai "still under
consideration" and "bound to cauie
delay ln the lettlcment'' Involving
the strategic porta on the Straits of
Gibraltar taken over ln June, 1940,
by Spain from the other co-guaranton, Fnnce, Britain and Italy.
The Soviet Government newspaper Izveitla laid Moicow had noV
been invited "to take part either ln
the preliminary exchange of viewpoints or ln the conference" ln Paris.
Izveitla uid:
"Any discussion of the problem ot
Tangier without the Soviet Union's
taking part ln lt cannot be recognized as legitimate."
Auociated preu correspondent
Eddy Gllmore reported from Mos-

cow that foreign diplomatic circlee
ln the Soviet capital believed
Russia's requeit would be granted.
Some diplomatic quarters suw a
possibility Ruula would preu her
demand to the utmost with a view
to forcing an Allied showdown with
Gen. Francisco Franco, whose government now h u indicated lt il
willing to withdraw Its armed forcei
from Tangier.
Moicow doei not recognize the
Franco regime which It repeatedly
hai denounced ai Fascist.
The London Daily Express today
•aid that Mr. Churchill would leave
for the continent loon after, the general election tomorrow to participate ln the Berlin Conference.
At the lame time, Frank A. King
Diplomatic Correspondent of the
British Preu Association, wrote
that reporti "giving the opening
date (of the Big Three Meeting) as
next Tuesday may not be far off."
Official Brltlih quarters declined
to comment on any of thla speculation.

Genuine Spring
Lambs
Reaching Nelson

Mercury Reaches
91.1 In June

Genuine Spring Iambi are starting to come In, but there ll a scarcity of pork producti and eggi, Nelion wholesalers itated Wedneiday.
One car of mixed grains and grain
producti trom the Coait, one car of
wheit, ind one of oranges arrived
ln Nelson during the p u t > week.
Most of the fruit ihlpmenti ere local,
strawberries for Jam-making being
predominate.

General Store Sales
Average Higher

Measurable rainfall wai experienced on only ilx days during June,
thli being • total of 1.85 inchei at
rain altogether.
The heaviest rain for a lingle day
fell on June 9 when .88 Inchei poured down. On June 11 hall occurred
for a ihort period.
The hottest day ln June w u th*
38th when thermometeri soared to
91.8, highest of the year to data.
Lowest temperature of th* month
wai<33 recorded on Jun* 13.

The i v e n g e high for the month
OTTAWA July 4 ( C P ) - T h e Dominion Bureau of Statistics report- w u 83.7 md the mean mlnl-num
81.8.
ed todiy country general itore sales
ln May averaged two per cent higher than ln the corresponding month
of lilt yeir, according to reports
received trom 750 stores dealing in a
general line of merchandiie ind loEDMONTON, July 4 ( C P ) - D o n .
cated in placet of l e u than 2000
aid Fry, 40, lather of four children,
population.
was lentenced to one year ln Jail
The V-E Day celebratloni Miy 7 today on three chargei of letting
md 8 were mirked by the closing fires in hii home. "I did lt to try
of many builneu placet, thui re- m d keep my wife it home to take
ducing the number of dayi on which car of the. children," he told th*
builneu w u transacted. Thil fac- court. "I didn't meen harm to any.
tor would hive had iome effect In one. I put out the firei myielf."
reducing the volume of May ules.
Police uld the fires were set ln
The unadjusted Index of sales on May. Two were outilde the door
thi b u l l 1035-1939 equals 100 stood leading to the family bedroom m d
at 182.0 for May thli year, and the Fire Depirtment w u called ln
180-1 for Miy, 1944.
on one of the blazes.

SET FIRES TO
KEEP WIFE HOME

When you ask for a loan at
the BofM...

you do not ask a

Off Santa
Margatia Handicap

FA VO UR

BERQAMO HOMERS TWICE
NEW YORK, July 4 ( A P ) - T w o
home runs by Augli Bergimo, one
with the bises loidid In the aevinrun fifth inning, iparkid St. Louis
BOSTON, July 4 (AP) - The
Cardlnali to i IS-2 romp over New 18-1 Sei Swallow give C. S HowYork In iwieplng • Nitlonil Leigue ird hll flnt Yinkee Handicap victwin bill today ifter thl Red Birds tory befon a 14,434 crowd todiy
hid blasted B1U VolMlli trom the when thi three-year-old eon of Seehill tn gribblng an 8-4 opeplng de- blicult came from behind at the
cision.
last tum to lead Mn. Frenk P. MiBergamo also had three hi'.s in ginn'i Mlchielo B three lengthi ln
the openir. Butter Adimi ind Ray the 10th running of the 135.000
Sendiri contributed round trippers. ivent it Suffolk Dowm. R. B. CirIn the tint tilt lo help Chirley Bar- roll'i Bedtime, which let the pace,
rett lo hit ninth victory.
ihowed in the 11-hone flfld.
The Cards turned thi finite into •
rout with u v e a scorn In Ihe fifth.
bftMerlng an urly 3-1 l u d md allowing Bud Byerly to coait lo hli
third diclilon.
St Louli
t 18 1
About 2*i curlen participating In
Niw York
4 1 1 3 thi Midsummer Bomplel hive likBirrett ind O'Dei; Volielli. Har- en advantage of bidding provided
• t the Civic Centre.
riU, FiKhir ind Lombardl.
.second garni:
Thirty ^coti w e n set up In the
SL Louli
11 30 0 Badminton Hall and single men or
New York
_ _ 1 rnrn without families sre sleeping
Byerly and Rice, •"mroerlrh. Han there
a«n. Bain. Fischer and Klutti

H O M I M R-s'NOI WIN
BOSTON, July 4 (AP) - Bill
Nicholson'! a»<-ond home run of the Equifox Wint
lirr.a miiii with one nul In thl
CHICAQO. July 4 <AP>-lqulninth inning five Chicago Cubi l
ton. eight-year-old i n ot thi tim7 8 Nitl.tul Leigui victory over
id Iqulpaee, won the flrit dlviilon
Boiton Brivn in the eeeond guns
of thi 113,000-edded Kyulpnli. Mill
of • douMeheider hire lodiy Thi
befon 4*1 oon it Wuhlngton Pirk
Cube won the (,nt M
lodir by IH lengthi St. Jock w u
. *. •;
I 11 1
!-.- t ind Vildlm '.,-.-.:.t third In
Boeton
I 10 I a fleM of nine Iqullc* ran the
trtekion rirrtagir and WllHune. » . : • ir l M and peld 16<0
Kofan. HendrlckjMt. Cooper and
H otter lh
Second gime:
WIST M I I A S I D
Chlcigo
7 18 0
CUtCAOO, July I 'API—Chicago
Boiton
I 14 1 White Soi todiy announced that
Vamtinbirg Derringer end lit- Sam Weit veteran outtleldir reInnton. Wllllimi: Hutrhmri. Bend- rently dlwhirgid from the Armv,
rifli^n. lyOgin. Cooper and Hot had bran givrn hli unconditional
tertb
i release at hii own requeit

fe

Ports on Strait of Gibraltar..,

VANCOUVER, July 4 ( C P ) - W e *
tern Air Command officials today
opened an investigation into the
cause of a collision late last night
between two Liberator bombers
which took the livei ot nine mem.
bera of the R.A.F., and Injured sixj
other airmen. The tragedy occurred
at the Abbotsford R.C.A.F. Itation,
80 milei. Southeait ot Vancouver.

Gregg Saves
Brooklyn

I

Son of Seabiscuir
Talc** Handicap

W

HEN thc housewife a l l s i t the

to icll hit crtJIt as tha grocer li 10

grocery store and orders a supply

sell his groceriei. And

of provisions, she is not asking t

25 Curltn Sleep
at Civic Centre

to know that he Is going to be paid

which she will pay on delivery...

for his goods... that hii loans will b«

purely a matter of business.

met when they fall due. That, too,

proposition just as much as the
grocery store

When you have occasion to ask
for a loan, look at lt thii way. Coma

The grocer deals in groceries... the

to the Bank, not feeling that you
have to ask a favour, but to offer the

making of loans is one of the prin-

managcra sound business proportion

ways by which his bank

derives itf revenue, he is as anxious

which will he of profit both to you
and to his institution.

BANK OF MONTREAL
uarijut, with CauaOmmi it eotrj walk tj lift ttta

llll

NtlKH Breads:
H A. DOAJC. M i u * r
Trill (truth
H. R A i X U f F I , Maniget*
Ro..lied BriiKh V . A. HI rTCHINGi. Hini|>r
Kulo (.'•uMgMKy'): Ope* Thundey
New 1 Vnvrr i Vib .\%ent\): Open Mondiy try) Tuetxkr

irerni

j

is only good builneu.

banker deals in credit. And at the
cipal

OTTAWA, July 4 ( C P l - T h e Dominion Bureau of Statlatlrl reported todiy itocki of rreimiry butter
in nlni of thi principal cltiri of
Cinidi st thl biglnnlg of July totilled 33.3t3.fl7 poundi, compared
with 3l.8T7.Mt poundi In the corrupondlng date lait year and 10.JM.75J pounds June 1.
Cha.u itocki totalled !S._s2._rH
poundi agalnit 10.81S.7S1 poundi
•nd 31.234.318 poundi Shall eggi on
hand w i n 11.714.111 donn. compared wiih 1.J80.SM a year ago m d
fi.W_.iP_ lait month. Froien eggi In
•tork amounted to 17,637,181 poundi,
compared with 17.171.107 and ll,-

grocer, the banker naturally wanta

favour...she is buying goods for

So with your bank. It ii a businesi

Chcctc, Butter, Egg
Stock Higher

liki th»

.._ i

m
jl i luillKllliml

____.

•

"OLD BLOOD AND OUTS" SHEDS A TEAR: Gen. George 8.
Pitton, Jr, known to every Ql *• "Old Blood ind Quti" but alio deicrlbed •• * tentlmentalltt, reverti to the latter •• emotion geti thi
but of him during • reception md dinner In hit honor ifter hit arrival In Boiton, M m . Mn. Maurice J. Tobin, wife of the Governor
of Maaiachuteti, lookt on M thl Qenonl wlpee way t h l tean.

PRINCE88 ALEXANDRA COMPETES IN HORSE SHOWi
Prlnceu Alexindri, diughter of tht Duchen of Kent, competed In the
chlld.en'i riding clan, it tha Royil Wlndtor Hone Show held In tha
Home Park, Wlndior Cittle, Mty 17. Sht did not win • priie. PrlnceM
Alexandra d i d In riding habit li tetn with her mother i t the ihow.

VICTORY AHEADi Admlril W.
P. (Bull) Hiltiy, Commander of
thi Third Fleet, new operating In
t h l Weitern Pacific, look! out
from hli fligthlp i t other unite In
hit commind ai thi powerful
force prowli thl ocean looking for
thl lluilvi • reduced Japaneie
Nivy.

TRANS-ATLANTIC: Mri. John
C. Lackmr of Toronto, Ont, who
It miking the flnt Canidi-toBrltaln telephone call ilnce Sept
I, 1939, talking to her huiband,
Lieut John C. Lickner of the 12th
Manitoba Dragooni, now ih hoipltil In London, Ht wit Injured
by i lind mini, April 25, but expect! to be bick In Canada toon.

MEDALLION MEDLEY: Light
•nd cool u • breexe, thlt tmirt
llttli hit ll made ot three easily
memorized
medallions; drawit. Ing big to match.
Oni ikeln of i t n w yarn msket
thi hit; or you miy uie knitting
wonted or three itrindi of cotton.
Pattern 788 hit direction! for l i t
Send TWENTY CENTS (80c) In
oolm (itampi cannot be accepted)
for thil pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dllly Newi
Pittern Department, Nelion, B. C.

TODAY'S PATTERN: Soft feminine tcillopi Impart that "womanly look".--Pitte.n »150
imirt In iny fabric; etpecltlly
dilnty In theer cottoni or cool
rayoni. Choice of 3 tleeve length!.
Pittern 9160 comet In tlzet 34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 ind 60. Size
i t takei V/, yirdt 39-Inch fibrlc.
8end TWENTY CENTS (20c) In
eoini (itimpi cinnot be iccepted)
for thii pittern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your grdtr to Dilly Ntwi
Pittern Depirtment Ntlion, B. C

AUNT HET
•ti/Ait

LOOKING FOR A NICE SUN TAN?-THEN
TRY BARBARA'S WAY: Barbiri ChimbllH, lovtly
model, poitd for thli teriet of picture! to ihow
you how you too cin icqulri i lovily iun-tin. At
left B i r b i n demonitritei how ihi uiei vlntgir

gtnerouily for the mori tender hlti of ikln expoied
to tht burning n y t of tht tun. After I ihort txpoture, Btrblrl pltctt dlmpemd placet of cotton
over htr note end lytlldt to prevent exeettlvt
burning, tnd blltttrlng. At thi right Barbara leavii
the beich, beautifully aun-tinntd.

"l reckon Ben ls prejudiced. A
prejudice it like a principle except
you can argue about a principle w
without getting mad "
| >-

SALLY'S SALLIES *
Bs'i/'

BP
m
mA

m\) '

Man

•* •*—**..•*»•!
"Tt w u htiutlful uml'r th* antil he! Ir I thought 1 Wll In h e t —
till I taw t h . dor tor."

LONDON, (CPi - Civilian! hive
been wirned by the Government
not lo destroy their gas m u k i although, with the war In Europe endid. there It no fifrthtr need for
them Matkt ire the properly nf the
government and It tt eipectrd they
will be called in it i s i n l y dtle

__m_

.
SIKICe TH' BASEBALL SEASON
STARTED-CHUPPy- THE
O F P C E BOV-IS A B O U T A S
HARD T D P1KID A S SbJOW IM
THE TROPICS /

WEUJ6-MR oises.'
I HAVE SOMETMIN6
T O T E L L VOU - WY
GRANDMOTHER JUST-

I SUPPOSE VOU'RE
GONNA TELL ME
MDLKREQOIKIG TO
HEB PUNERAL .'.'

UOPB-IM S O N ' TO
THE BALL GAME
WITH H B S - - S H B

HAS TWO "-vases
•tDTH'SRAWDSTAND.

i"6

,
IUSINRS AND
RKQEESSIONAl PIRKTQItY

•l i

AUTOMOTIVl
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

mg

SBm

PHONE 144
BIRTHS

PERSONAL

SPENCE—To Mr. and Mrt. Mun- WHEN lti VANCOUVER STOP A'l
t y e Spence, 715 Fourth Street, at
Aimer Hotel. Opp. CJ.R. Depot
Kooteniy Lake General Hotpltal, a
LEAVE YOUR MIRRORS TO B I jaughterresilvend it Chest 2nd Hind
Store, w
524 Virnon St
6t

HELP WANTED

'YOUNG MAN OR YOUNG LADY,
;ood education (Junior Matrlcula.
?ance
lon), good character and appearlor Junior position with

25c L,0NS i> r i < ^&

P.O. Box 434, Vincouver
An; 8-exp. roll developed md printed age. ReprlnU 3c, Free 5x7 coupun.

VISITORS
j Rpnntve

ttUAY ASSAY
— J m y St., Nelion.
. Independent Mini Rip.
fl. Box 54. Trail B C

ATTENTION

PEEBLES
MOTORS

IV KIRKI L. (IMPION
Aisoilitid Prm NIWI Amlytt

iteady employment and opportu- --ILMS DEVELOPED AND
ed (< or 8 ixpoiure roll)
n i t y tor advancement.
Apply
printi 3c each. For your tnipthoti
N.S.S. No. 8306-7.
.
1 Block Uphill from C.P.R. Depot
choose Krystal Finish Guarantera
HOTEL MANAGER FOR EMnon-fade print! Krystal 1'hotos,
1(8 Baker St.
Nation, B. C. M I N I !
ployees hotel Up Coast paper mill
Wilkle, Slikitohiwin. Established
Anglo-Huronlin .
6.60
town. Apply in person or in writover 80 yeira
Aunor ....
J.00
ing to Employment and Selective STOP'SUFFERING FROM r o C floVb'
(5.
krttict,
i
n
mat
at,
Aumiq.
1.12
Civil Engineer. B.C. Land Sur- SEALED-BEAU HEADLIGHTS. Service Oilice. 475 Howe Street,
Nelion,
B.C. Surveyor,
Engineer
lowing stomach .Disorders: Acid
viyor Boislind
and Grand
Forki. Nelson Auto Wricking u d Garag*. Aitorli
.19
, Vancouver B.C., E. k P. Division.
Stomach, Indtgeftion. Heirtburn, INSURANCE AND RIAL I - T A T .
B u * Metali Mining ....
.13
613
Vernon
Bt.
Order No. 173.
. ___
Coated Tongue, Bad Breath, Sick cflA* t McWAAbY, tt.SUftAi.er.
Beattle Oold Mines
1.6S
a*Wj*> Aljl.l, , ' M » l . l l l l J . M M J X Bldgood Klrklind
W A N T E D - CAPABLE MAID,
Headaches, etc. Uie Ellk'i Stom.87
Ren
Kitati
Phon*
111.
ach powder No. 2, prepared by
lood cook, for 4-roora suite in butBobjo Minn
.18
=
experienced Pharmacist. It muit
ness home. No upstairs work, no
Buftalo Ankerlt*
_.
6.30
£ive immediate results or money
children. $50 per month plus board
Castle-Trethewey .
1.20
back. $1, $2 Ellk'i Medicine ComMachine Shop, acetylene and
and room. Apply Mrs. D. A. Shea,
Central Patricia
„.,
S.73
pany, Dept. 42, Saikatoon Sask •lectrle wilding, motor rewinding,
Castlegar, B.C.
___________
Che-tervllle
_,
1.65
PhoniM3
324
Vernop
s
i
••'"" ____P
Si
Cochenour
„_
WANTED - SMART GIRL FOft STOP ITCHINQ ipRTURES OF
4.15
eczema, psoriaiii, ringworm, ath- sitviBWsldN'sk MAbHuhr, S H 6 P One Used 60 H.P,
Conlaurum Minu
clerking ln store. State experience.
67.75
lete'i foot and other ikln IrritaDome Minu
_,
1.25
Applications treated in strictest
Specialists
ln
mln*
and
mill
work
tions with Elik'i Ointment No 9
Eait Milartlc
_
2.72
Michim work. light ind huvy
confidence. Apply Box 8598, Daily
prescription of noted ikln special.
Eldona
Electric
ind
Acetylene
welding
.73
News.
(sL Itch relieved promptly,, iki-i T08 Vernon St., Nelion
Ph. fffl
Falconbrldge Nickel .
8.60
WANTED—DOCTOR AS ASS'lSThealed quickly or money refundOlant
Yel
6.85
SEcoNb
g
j
f
f
g
j
f
S
f
f
i
'
In first clan condition.
ent in mining town ln interior of
ed. SI 00. 82.00. Mall orderi filled
Ood'i Lake Gold
.50
Britiih Columbia. Apply National
promptly Order today, from Ellk'i WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
Golden Gat*
.18
Medicine Co.. DepL 42. Saskatoon. What hive vo|i? Ph 834 Ark Store
Selective Service. Order No. 981Hollinger
13.00
Sask
889. .
Hudson Bay M k 5
83.35
COOK WANTED IMMEDIATELY $10,000 Modern Home or
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
Internet Nickel
37.00
for Balfour Beach Inn. Good
Ken-Addlion
14.25
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
wages. Phone Balfour 3-M, or $10,000 in Victory Bonds
Kirklind
Lake
1.36
May be youn for 81. You now
apply Selective Service, Nelson.
Phone 1080
Lake Shore Mines
2200
BABY
CHICKS
,
NEW
HAMPhave
10
chances
of
being
i
winner
WANTOD-EXPERIENCED GIRL
Lamaque
Contact
7.50
ihlre,
approved
and
bloodtested
191
Baker
St.
Nelaon,
B.
C.
tor homework, excellent wages. with every $1 house ticket you
1.35
•Leitch Gold
"*•
stock, good utility itock $13.00 per
References required. Address Post purchase. Added prizei In Victory
1.80
Little Long Lac
_
100. Order well ahead. Gflley Ave.
Bonds as follows: 2nd Prlre, $500;
Office Box 372.
MacLeod Cockshutt ....
3.00
Hatchery, John Goodman. 1855
3rd, $200; 4th, $100;; 5th, «th, 7th.
2.65
GlUey Ave, Niw Westmlniter, AUTOMOTIVE PARTS, NEW AND Madsen Red Like
6th. $50; 9th, $25 Certificate. Each
TEACHERS
used. Box 24. City Auto Wrecken Milartlc Gold
8.85
B.C.
house ticket alio includes extra
83.25
Mclntyre
Porcupine...
WANTED - HIGH SCHOOL TEA- •tub (or chance on one of the sep- FOR SALE-OOOD, VOI»(J tMMcXenili Red Lake ....
1.58
cher Ior Caitlegar Rural School arate monthly $100 Victory Bond
glng hone, approximately 1600
Mining Corpontion ...
6.20
District. Social rtudles, English Draws. Monthly bond wlnnen i l Ibi., good worker. Apply WI
Villlam
Negui
_
1.60
and Latin. Apply itating qualifi- io eligible for home draw ind
Portnlkoff,Terry Siding, B.C.
Nipissing Mining
2.55
cations and experience to the Sec- other priiei. Write for 1 or more
A limited number of Intarn*.
88.00
Nonndl
tickets to Treasurer, Klwanii Club, FOR SALE-ALBERTA HORSES.
retary, Box 102, Castlegar, B.C.
Young and sound. Weight 1800 ibs.
tionil K.S. 3, 7 and 8, truck, ire
.71
Normetil
_
Box 276, Dept. 8, Kitchener, Ont.,
"WANTED-A TEACHER FOR A (6 for $5). Details of draws with
to 1800 lbs. eich. N. N. Davldoff,
ivallable for early delivery to
.38
Omega Gold
one-room school. Number of pu- receipt. Proceeds Children'! Cimp.
Tarry1!, B.C.
essential users. See ut for full
1.80
Pimour Porcupine
pils 16. Salary J1350. Applications
particular!.
Perron Gold
1.53
FOR SALE-8' COWS, f o FKESPf' fo be made to J. R. Johnstone,
4.20
en toon. Apply Hike Sche-snlck,
Pickle Crow Gold
Secretary Coal Creek School
Gen, Del., Nelion. Residence S m l ,
Board, 100 Biker A v e . Fernie^B.C.
out Ymlr Road.
B t A C l i - B FOR SILVERTON ELAYRSHIRE HEIFER TOR S A L E ementary SchooL Gradei 1-8. SaWlll freshen ln few days.*Price $80,
lary •1300 per annum. Apply, Tne
Fred Andenon, South Slocin
Secretary, Silverton School Board,
TORONTO, July i (CP)-Tridlng
702 Front S t
Phone 100
WANTED-12~OR
MORE N.H.~Oft
intereit \yai i t low ebb ind the
, Silverton, B.C.
A Campbell INSURED Loin ein
R.I.R. pulleti. Lardont, R.R. No, 1,
NELSON, B. C.
ruult
w u the record low volume
fedY, ie, DtAT, W O U L D Llkfc
help you over thit heivy exNelson, B.C.
^ ^
for the year, l e u thin a half-milwork ol any ttjl Ior Summer
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For Sale
Bulldozer

Sinnerud Truck &
Tractor Co.

TRUCK OWNERS

Central Truck &
Equipment Co.

TAXES
Leave You Short?

•UPPLY JAP LARDER

potilbly th* mut ilgnlfloint RuiMoit of Sikhilin'i hlgh-gradi oil
ilin move to d i t i n hinting at ul- li on the Russiin pirt of thl Iiland
tlmiti participation In t h l wir North of th* 50th Parallel. There ll
iBilnit Jipin eimi mon thin I Mini oil on t h l Japaneie portion,
y u r n o ind with riferenct to th* however, ind considerable coil ind
iltuitlon i n Sikhilln. Up to thlt timber. It also supports • fishing lntlmi i l l Ind N i l dtpotltt In Nor- duitry upon which J i p i n leans heathen lakhilln .w*r* workid by vily to fill hir dlmlniihlng larder.
Jipin undtr conceiilon from Rut- L u t available flgurei on th* popui l l . In March, 1944, Motoow in- lition of th* Jipineie pirt of, the
nulled thim ind i v i n rettrlcttd Iiland, nearly i decade ago, pitt lt
Jtpineit flihlng eoncttiloni In It more thun 300,000.
It ll cleir thlt Jipmese Sakhalin,
Ruuian wittrt, Tokyo mitkly icqultitd. Th* Ruttlin mirch f n m or Kinfuto u It fa known to t h l
tb* Voigi to ••rtln w u In pro- Japanese, offeri i chance to tighten th* blocked* on th* enemy homt
Island! materlilly, Th* ippeirance
ot American Fleet unlti ln th* Okhotik Sei recently itarted enemy InPowell Rouyn Oold
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T. C. Hu.
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defeat by Japan In th* Ruuo-JaToburn Oold M i n u
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paneie wir all Sikhilln w u Rui1.95
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Venturu
_»„
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ending thit conflict gave Japan
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FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

INDUSTRIAL!
Abitlbl Power A
Bell Telephone
Brewen J. Dlstllleri
B C Power 'A"
_.
B C Power "B"
_
Building Producti
Cin Cir k Foundry
Can Malting
Can Pacific Rly
„-,
Can Ind Alcohol "A" _ . .
Dominion Bridge
Distillers Seigrimi
Ford of Canada "A"
Goodyear Tlr*
Hamilton Bridg*
Imperial Tobacco
Montreal Power
Nat Steel Car
Power Corp
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Four Aircraft
Wrecks Spotted

10
15*
3(4
11%
VANCOUVER, July 4 (CP)—Four
IS
55V. airplane wrecks mulng with approximately 30 airmen hava been
19
found during th* learch for another
" tk\ machine missing since l u t week,
Western Air Commind announced
.
2 9 * todiy.
. 102
Wreckages of t h r u
R.C.A.F.
_ 13.2 planei were tound on Vancouver Iiland is planei uarched for a Dakota
. 22
. 20
transport miuing with threi crew10
men line* Jun* 28 while on i flight
Start of Can
78
from Comox to Toflno.
On* wreckage w u thlt of * Liberator bomber mining line* last
Novimbir from ita Abbotaford, B.C.
bill. Thli machine, Identified posiLONDON—Thi Stock Mirket w u tively, wai c i n y i n g • crew of 10,
leis ictlve than yeiterday but the all R.A.F. perionml.
recent firm undertone wai well
The two othen found on V i n maintained.
couvir blind w e n believed to be
Cinso flying boiti. One cirrled 11
VANCOUVER (CP)-Mlnei were crewmen. The other was believed to
up ind OIli remained firm. Total be carrying between eight ind 11
turnover w u 31,508 i h i r u .
men.
Ground parties have been lent
WINNIPEG ( C P ) - W h e i t export
builneu w u eitlmited it 4,500.000 to the scenei of t h e u three crashu.
The
fourth wreckage sighted wai
bushels. United Kingdom Interest,
that of a United States Army Air
300,000 bushels,
Force fighter.plane. It w u lighted
_.i!h ad a ing •/* R y * Mu"'
*»« dull on American territory and U.S.A.
with Amerlcin marked closed for AT. officials have been notified.
^ndependenci Diy. d o l i n g v.lues
There are ibout I f ipeclei of ilbaw i i j V : ! ^ . t o S c « D U o w e r trou
in the world.

. . .

Bonspiel Fine
Example, Say
Noose Jaw Men
"We think you've got • wonderful
Cental hen, ind have t i t in example for us to take home wlvrt
we hope tome diy to reprodud
lomethlng like thil". The snenkei
w u R. A. Couzeni ind he wai
ipeaklng for hli Mooie Jaw rlplt
now playing in thi Midiummef
Bonspiel.
Mr. Couient. Pretldent of thMooie Jiw Curling Club, expressed
latiifictlon with the hoipltalll- ev
tended to vlilton to the 'mle!
T h e n ' 1 • fine bunch of boya h-re.
I've met none nicer anywhere, and
your Ice li wonderful."
On hli rink ire P i t McLifferty.
Archie Piper and Gordon Wllklnion. Their home rink at one time
wai the largest curling rink in the
world with its 10 sheets, Mr. Cnnr.
ens iald. They have been "pulling for artificial Ice for yean."
"We lure hope to come back
here next year," Interjected McLafferty.
Mr, Piper wai enthuied over the
great show of rosei In Nelion. He
and hli wife hadn't leen iuch •
ihow In y e i n , he iald.
Mr. Couzeni wai looking up old
tlmert who recalled W. 8. Stanley,
former Job Plant foreman of thl
Dally Newi. Mra. Stanley li Mr.
Couzeni' sister. H* iald that Mr.
Stanley wai now Pacific Mill!
Printing Company Plant Foreman
at Belllngham and Preiident of
U.CT, for, Washington State.

Asks If Bylaw
excluding
laDnni-.se From City
Cpl. R. Whltaker, In charge of the
Creston Detachment, R.C.M.P, aiked the City Council in a letter Monday night If any bylaw excluding
perioni of the Japanese race from
Nelson w u In effect, and aiked for
i copy if one w u tn effect
The Council wlll advise Cpl.
Whitakir that the City hai no such
bylaw, but will remind him that
the City li itm In a reitricted area.

SCREEN DOORS
AND

SCREEN WINDOWS
Let Us Look After Your Needs

Nelson
Woodworking Co.
273 BAKER ST.

CAMPBELL

f

DAILY CROSSWORD

•dtiLiMaiM^y

SPIBDH

Baili. Neroa

Colgary Liytttock

l i s 00
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Toronto

PICTURES
of Kootenay

Are Wanted

NOW
For the 1946

PICTORIAL EDITION
OF THI

NELSON DAILY. NEWS
Be sure thot your city, village, or district is well represented with pictures
that portray its

Industrial Activity
Scenic Beauty
AND

Tourist Attractions
Send your pictures now or oi soon as
you con take them to tha

Pictorial Edition Editor
NELSON DAILY NEWS

174
2«4
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Civic

If you enjoyed "The Three
Musketeers" you will be
enthralled by
'CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE'

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Showi at* 7:00-9:09

$3.00

Roy Rogers in

Mann, Rutherford

"SOUTH OF SANTA FE"

DRUG co.

Action-packed story of
the West.
Plui:

To Amend Bylaw
on Position
of New Homes

'THE LAST RIDE"
With Jane Wyman
Start! Friday:
"HOTEL BERLIN"

Last Riles for
(. Goodkey
Christopher Goodkey. 78-year-old
resident of Prince George, who died
in Nelson early Sunday morning,
w i s laid to rest in Nelson Memorial
Park on Wednesday. Funeral services were held in the Thompson
Funeral Home.
The services were conducted by
Mlsi L. Hetherington and Miss C.
Manary. Two hymns. "Precious
Thought My Father Knoweth" and
"Home to Rest" were sung and a
prayer was led by Miss Manary.
The hymn sung at the graveside
was ''A Little White Prayer."
The organist was Miss May S.
Haggart, and pallbearers were G.
Mackenzie, N. Macleod, D. Crosier,
W. G. Holtom, H. Renwick and C.
Johnson.
Mr. Goodkey wai visiting his ion,
Cllftord Goodkey of Nelson, i t the
time of his deith.
In t h i eirllest days of the church
It w i i coniidered Irreverent to i p peir gloved before • member of
tthe clergy.

RADIO
REPAIRS
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.

DON'T SAY BREAD

Say Hood's
SUPREME MILK BREAD

ROSCOE

Notice of an amendment to Nelson's Zoning Bylaw, which would
provide that new houses cannot be
built closer than five feet to the
lot line, was given by Alderman T.
H. Waters at the City Council Monday night. The amendment would
also call for a frontage of not less
than 40 feet,
Aid. Waters said he wished to
see eliminated the possibility of future homes being constructed too
close to existing homes as had too
often been the case in past days of
building,
City Clerk W. A. Gordon said he
would arrange to give the members copies of'a Town Planning Act
which would show privileges given
Councils in restricting this and
other undesirable practices in construction of homes.
Aid. B. C. Affleck said he felt that
consistent changes throughout the
Zoning Bylaw should be made rather than adjusting of one or two
points.

Research Council
Award for
Foxlee of Robson
Frank H. Foxlee son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R Foxlee of Robson and
well-known in Trail where he was
employed for several yearg, has
been awarded a student fellowship
under the National Research Council at Ottawa. Mr. Foxlee, a graduate
of the University of Alberta, is resuming experimental and post-graduate work at McGill University.
This is the third scholarship which
he has been awarded in the past
three years.
LONDON (CP)—Battle schools to
teach British soldiers what to expect in fighting the Japanese have
been set up in many parts of Britain with the emphasis on hand-tohand combat.

4-PC. WALNOT

AND

FOURNIER

9QQ.95

BEDROOM SUITES

*

+

GARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone 122
Nelson, B. C.

Home Furniture Exchange

SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE

SILVA SPOONE SUNDAE

TRY A

702 Baker S t

Phone 551

i t tht

Open Day a n d N i g h t
Crematorium
Ambulance

MELON DEW
-**-»'«-»««">SS»««*«««««*5-*-*S^

CALL

AND
our

SEE
s

MEN'S OXFORDS
and

LADIES' WHITE SHOES
also

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
From Wedneiday, July 4th, until further notice, the
itore hourt a re to be at followi:
WEEK DAYS—8:30 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
WEDNESDAYS—8:30 A.M. TO 12:30 P.M.
SATURDAYS—8:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

The BOOTERY
411 Baker Streit — Phoni 1114

Revenues of Every
Province
Exceed Expenses

Mayfo-Oir*
lor Streets;
Plan New Walks

OTTAWA, July k CP) - T h t Dominion Bureau o( Statistics reported
today t h i t t h l iggregite ot ordinary
and capital revenues and expenses
of Camda'i Provincial Governm e n t ! reiched "a new high point"
in their respective ftical yeari ended nearest Dec. 31, 1943.
The Bureau laid the total of ordinary and capital r e v e n u e ! advanced from $347,088,000 ln 1042 to
$386,633,000 ln 1943, or by 8.8 per
cent, and ordinary and capital t x p e n i e i from $400,780,000 to $310,184,000 or by 3.1 per c e n t For the
lecond consecutive year the revenue
of every Province exceeded the total ot lti ordinary i n d capital expenditure.

Oil tar the roads of Nelion m i y
be obtained thii Summer. The City
Council li ordering a carload of oil
with which to lay tbe duit on gravelled roads, lt wai itated Monday
night after Alderman G. li. Clerinew, Public Works Commlttt-t
chairman, told of numerous requests to h i v e the louse gravel roadi
situation remedied in some |Way,
and alio to have boulevards roughgraded.

WAMPOLE'S

Sport
Coats

GRAPE SALTS
Cools thl blood, cleinsei the
system,

50c and $1.00 bottle

AND SLACKS

•t
Your Rexall Store.

For real comfort rhl»
Summer wear a sport
coat and slacks for either
business or leisure wear.

City Drug Co.
Box 460

Phom 34

Coati | t S te $37.50

40 District Boys
Leave for
(amp Koolaree

Slack* $5.50 to $ 1 0 . 5 0

EMORY'S

Application for boulevard work
ihould be to the Council lt wai
stated.
LIMITED
Aid. Clerihew alio said that many
wooden ildewalki needed attention
. THE MAN'S STORE
ALLIED BUILT HARBOR BEATS GERMAN ENGINEERS
badly and suggested that until a proNOW REBUILDING FOR PEACEl A miracle of Allied engineering
gram of building concrete sideOver
40
boyi
aged
13
and
over,
built thl portable harbon of Franci thit liberated Europe. Thl u r n i
walks got under way that these under the lupervlsion of Rev. RobSURPLUSES $58,439,000
engineering genlui now works at European recomtruction i t thl lime
sidewalks be filled in with fine gra- ert Morris, B.A., B.D., left Nelion
time punulng the war agalnit Japan. Pictured above ll I lection of the
Over-all surpluses of the Provvel Instead of planks. The Council Tuesday for Camp Koolaree, where
gigantic two-way traffic structure towed (rom Englind to France on
ince! aggregated $98,439,000 In 1943,
gave the Public Works Committee they will stay uVtil July 11.
D-Day. Miking • port ai big ai Dover, seven miles In length, capable
compared with $46,308,000 In the
of
deploying
12,000
tons
of
itores
ind
2500
vehicle!
dilly,
thi
porti
Power to look after the walks to the
About 27 of the boys hail from
preceding year.
The surplus ln
wire
towedln
480-foot
plecei
acron
the
Channel
surviving
a
three-day
best advantage. It was suggested the Trail District, and the remain1943 represented 18.2 per cent oT
70-mlle-an-hour gale.
during diicuwion that fine gravel der from Nelson, Nakusp and Robcombined expenditure, compared
mixed with i small amount of oil ion. They are the first group of
with 15.4 per cent ln 194J.
would give • hard-packed surface young people to visit the camp this
Totals of net combined revenues
A motion that George G. Boyel
t h i t would be better than planks year. in 1943 ln Western Provinces follow
ot the City Electrical Department*
Mayor N. C. Stibbs said that ln Calby Provinces with net combined exLeaders leaving on the train with
succeed
E. H. Simpson, Superintengary recently he noticed that many the boys were Donald Brown and
penditures In brackets:
dent of the Department, was passed
fine residential streets had this type Rae Allen of Vancouver, and Jack
Manitoba, $19,995,000 ($14,465,000);
by the City Council Monday night,
of sidewalk due to lack of man- Macdonald and Richard Tyson of
Saskatchewan, $30,931,000 ($20,219,and steps were also taken to (Ind aa
TRAIL, B.C., July 3 — Camp
power and materials with which to Trail.
000); Alberta $25,920,000 ($19,890,Electrical Engineer to supervise the
Tweedsmulr, three milei from Frultconstruct any other type.
000); British Columbia, $39,019,000
The camp nurse is Mrs. Rhos entire City system.
Following In line with a resolu
vale came alive Friday when 60
($30,505,000).
Lighter cement slabs for future Dyke, and the camp mother, Mrs.
boyi, under 12, arrived in two buses Uon passed at the meeting at Salmo
Alderman J. E. McKenzie, who
concrete walks set on good foun- Goddard.
There was no major change in the
and settled down for 10 days ot last Friday regarding Interior
mai_'_ the motion, said that Mr.
dations is planned in Nelson.
Provincial revenue structure during
service, Nelson City Council Moncamping—Wolf Cub style.
Boyes
had worked consistently with
1943, Further declines ln gasoline
Ten six-man tents had been ar- day night decided to forward a re
Mr. Simpson and was quite capable
tax revenue and in amounts collectsolution
urging
necessity
of
air
ser
ranged
around
the
acre
field
of
grass
of
carrying
on his work when Mr,
ed on arrears of Provincial income
Mrs. Wallace Takes
Simpson's retirement takes effect
and corporation taxes were offset- which marks the entrance to thc vice connecting the Kootenays with
He agreed with the other Council
by increases In the amounts receiv- camp. Camp chief Mrs. Phyllis Tro- Vancouver and Lethbridge.
Alderman T. H. Waters, who at- Over Red Cross
members that an engineer should be
ed from the Federal Government no and leaders D. Mann, B. Brown,
tended
the
meeting
of
Trail,
Salmo,
obtained
to look after the complete
W.
Savage
and
J,
Harrison
organizunder the terms of the DominionSecretarial Duties
CRANBROOK, B.C., July 4 - electrical system.
Provincial Taxation
Agreement ed and laid out a camp schedule. and Nelson Hoards of Trade and
Sawmills
got
a
full
two-game
SoftBOSWELL, B.C.-The quarterly
A first supper of fat brown sausage civic officials, called attention of the
Act.
The Council dealt with an applicawas soon prepared by Mrs. Love, Council to the request for such a re- meeting of the Boswell Red Cro_° ball League lead in second place tion from an Ontario man, and will
B.C. LIQUOR REVENUE
solution from various District bo- Unit was held at the home of Mrs. over third place Bombers tonight ask for further application!.
camp cook.
K. Wallace. The resignation of the with two extra innings needed for
DOWN
First, second, third, fourth and dies.
Secretary, Mrs. C. MacDonald, was
Mayor N. C. Stibbs told the Coun- received with regret and Mrs. Wal- their 7-'6 wins. Bombers came from iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiif
Revenue from liquor controls, fifth Trail Cub packs were represecond in importance only to the sented, as were Rossland and War- cil that Federal Government men lace agreed to carry tin as Presi- behind twice for a 4-4 tie in the
were surveying municipalities all dent-Secretary for the balance of fifth and a 8-6 tie in the sixth unTax Agreement subsidies, increased field.
For Reliable Watch Repairs
broken to the top of the second exover Canada in an effort to find the year.
by 8.3 per cent to a new high of
PROMPT SERVICE
$64,986,000-almost double the 1939
where they fitted in with the GovA cake made and donated by Mrs, tra when Jack Duggan came home
on his own single, a steal and Mcyield. Increases were recorded in Three Picnic Dates
ernment scheme for airports. He al- K. Wallace was won by Mrs. W. L.
Nab's
single
to
win
the
game
for
every Province, except British Coso saw the Civic Aviation Chairman Hepher.
Sat for Park
Those present were Mrs. A. Ken- Sawmills.
-8. Baker Et
lumbia where there was a marked
for Canada and planned to have the
Request for use of Lakeside Park City Engineer prepare information nedy, Mrs. A. Mackie, Mrs. Miller,
Sawmills—Malcolm. Hughes, Dug- imHIIIIIilllHIIHIIHHIHIIIHIIHIimiHt
decline of 14.7 per c e n t
Mrs.
Meston,
Mrs.
C.
MacDonald,
gan, UkraineU, McNab, Downey,
Saskatchewan's "Education Tax" for picnics were granted to three or- sought by the Chairman.
Mrs. C. Schaub, Mrs. W. L. Hepher,
produced Increased revenue ln 1943. ganizations by the City Council
Mrs. A. Hepher and Mrs. K. Wallace. Jacobson, B. Bakken, F. Whitehead.
Monday
night.
Bombers—D. Mitchell, H. LancasRegister Now for Your
Revenue from the tax, which is
Tea hoftesses were Mrs. Wallace.
The Peoples CC.F. plan a picnic Asks City to Pay
ear-marked for educational purMrs. MacDonald and Mrs. John- ter, J. Lancaster, R. Mitchell, Sr.,
NEW CONNOR WASHER
stone and tea collections amounted P. Whitehead, R. Mitchell, Jr., Patposes, exceeded the Province's to- July 15, the Women's Auxiliary to
the Active Forces, July 17 and the Bill After Fall
terson, Revans, Armstrong.
to $1.20.
tal educational expenditure.
Queen City Rebekah Lodge No. 16,
Request that the City take care of
Navy has challenged Bombers for
Limited
The decline ot $2,122,000, or 3.3 I.O.O.F, July 19.
her doctor's bill resulting from a
Thursday evenlnc in a benefit game
Nelson
Phona tM
per cent In net debt chargei, exfall on loose gravel at the intersec- Council Expresses
for Paul RuihcalL
elusive of debt retirement from
tion of Silica and Cedar Streets in
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
the preceding yeir'i record high
which she sustained injuries wa. Regret at
IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlll.lllllllllllllll.il
of $64,140,000 reflected the Imreceived from Mrs. A. G. Birtles,
provement in Provlnclil (Inineei.
.20 Silica Street, by the City Coun- Death of Bridgman
FLEURY'S Pharmacy
This reversil of i consistent longcil Monday night. The request was
"We will certainly miss Mr
Prescriptions
term rising trend his been due for
put into the hands of an insurance
Repoired and Recovered
Bridgman.
He
was
one
of
the
best
the most pirt to debt retirement
Compounded
Rates: 22c line, 27c line black fact company.
posted
men
in
municipal
affairs
in
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
ind i reduction In the average type, lirger type rites on requeit
Accurately
Mrs. Birtles said she fell and cut the Province," Mayor N. C Stibbs
Med.
Arts Blk.
rate ef Interest paid.
Minimum two line*. 10% dn
413 Hall St. — Phone 146
her leg badly when She slipped ir. said Monday night when the City
count
for
prompt
piyrnent
PHONE
25
In
Siskitchewin,
however,
the coarse gravel at the intersection. Council expressed regret over the
gross debt chirges were slightly llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll She had seen many people slip on death Tuesday of E. H. Bridgman,
iiimiliiiiin-iii.iiiiimiiiiii.i.miiiiiin
higher but net debt chargei dethe gravel and it also worried car Deputy Minister of Municipal Af, imiiiiiiimiiiiimiliiiliiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii
clined by $816,000 i t a reiult of
Electric floor polishers for rent drivers, she said.
I?.'*.
Garden Pests are on their way.
in Increue of $736,000 In Interest Beatty Service, Ph. 91.
A wire of sympathy haa been sen!
Control them with
received from the Firm Loin
•o M-j Brldgman and a letter lent
Board Companies pay your claims Invite Nelsonitcs
Boird.
WATKINS INSECT DUST
promptly. Blackwood Agency.
to Hon. H. Anieomb, Minister of
and
Municipal Affairs. Flowers will also
Spencer C Colman
to Visit Frigate
Club 7 Cife open 24 houri—day
be sent for the funeral.
Nelson Dealer
Gas Sale Hourt
• nd night
A letter from Lt.-Cmdr F. W. T
m. Victoria St
Lucas of HMCS Kakjince, Canadian
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIII
Bylaw Passed
Lost—Pair of ladies' brown ox- frigate adopted by the Kokanee
Bylaw 1056, dealing with gas ser- fords. Phone 426X.
Chapter, I.O.D.E, and the City of
PARTS and SERVICES
vice station closing hours ln Nelson,
Nelson, was received by the City
ELLISON'S
Certo, Mcnbi-8eil, and Plrawij*, Council Monday. It expressed the
will become effective July 9. Th_
date was set by the City Council Wright's Grocery. Ph. 46. 104 Baker. hope that a representative party
Optometrist
Royal Patent
Monday night when the bylaw was
from Nelson visit the frigate When
Majter Mason Cut Plug Tobacco
Cake ond Paltry Flour
passed.
it visits the West Coast.
86c 4-lb. at Valentines.
Suite 205
Mt Vernon St.
The bylaw provides for operation
Mayor N. C. Stibbs said that Mrs
ot oil leadipg grocers'.
PHONE 71
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
of stations from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily
Open for Business,
E C. Wragge, in charge of work in
except Saturday, when they will
Hirry'i Birber Shop.
connection w.th sending of parcels
not close until 8 p.m, and Sunday,
and so on to the frigate, had receivWanted: Boy for Province Route ed a similar letter. Advice when
when they will remain closed. Provision is made for servicing of cars Apply Valentine's Newsstand,
the ship will visit the Coast will be
after hours.
received later and it is hoped that
There will be no Ea le dance tosome
Nelsoni'.es will be able to visit
night
•
'
her.
Waters, to Study
Wanted—Man to cut lawns evenings. Monthly contract or by the
U.S. Gas Plants
Vernon Street Barrier
hour. Phone 542-R.
Information regarding • new-type
NELSON'S FINEST FOOD STORE
Bills paid in any hospital in Can- to Remain
gas plant to replace the present Nelson plant Is in the hands of City ada or USA. for S't a year. Call
The barrier in the 800 block on
Clerk W. A. Gordon, Alderman J. E. E. M. B, A., 577 Baker St. Phone B80 Vernon Street should remain where
McKenrie was told i t the City
Phone 10 or 11
Free Efficient Delivery
Your growing chicks will develop it stands at present. Alderman G H
Council meeting Monday night when faster with Ellison's Growing Mash Clerihew recommended to the City
he asked what progress had been Phone 238.
j Council Monday night He had studmade in plans for a new plant.
ied possibility of shortening the barAid. McKenr.ie said the present
Northwestern Mutual Fire Insur- rier on request of Vem>n Street
plant was being "nursed along." Aid ance. Ron Somers' Agcy., 302 Baker, businesses which complained that
T. H. Wateri was asked to visit Phone 1112.
traffic was congested and people
Washington centres with gas plants
| Vliitlng Curlart: Romembtr thc were not travelling on that side fit
en route to and from the Coast ,folki at horn*. ft«nd flowen from the itreet because of the barrier
where he ii going next week.
The roadway under the barrier
! Nelion. Mac'i Greenhouie—downhill
from the curling rink.
was in extremely dangerous conNEW BEETS: Fresh topi,
2 0 - * * . GRAPEFRUIT: Large lize 80'l,
32^
dition. Alti Clerihew said, ar.d he
PHONE 2 8 8
» Ibs.
Rubber Bandi, all sizci
D. W urged that it be attended to es soon
We Call For ond Deliver
BING CHERRIES: From thi
McDerby "The Statoner and Type- as possible
RADISHES, GREEN ONIONS:
Men's, ladies' tints, ladles'
O A > writer Man", 652-854 Baker St, NelOkanagan, Ib.
Bunch
Dresses, plain
****%• son.
Trledrlrhshafen la « merger of
Men's and Ladlei'
or a asm
Building lots ln East Trail. Easy thr ancient town of Huchhorn and
Summer Coats
. .
o)A*a\3
terms. Now is the time to buy and the village of Hofen
EMPIRE CLEANERS t DYERS build later Write Robertson Realty,
•IQj.
NEW CARROTS: Locil,
TOMATOES: Okanagan,
532 Ward St, Nelson. B.C.
Hot houia. Ib.
*J J V
2 Ibi.
I winted my hair
ffixed
right
so !
HARD TO QET GOODS
SPINACH: Fr.ih local,
If lt'i Electric
visited the
Hunting knives with
sheath'
I Ibi.
CUCUMBER8: Okanigan Field,
Stainless blades-.aluminum handle
Lb.
WATERMELON:
Limited stock. Pllpperson's.
HaiA'i Tru-Art
Whola, Ib.
Beauty
Salnn
Prfpare (or canning! Buy your
Cut. Ib.
STRAWBERRIES— Arriving *rtih,.dllly.
.Johnstone lUxrk
Phone 666
351 laker St. cold-pack earner now. Blue-ippck
Phone ST?
enamelled cannera. 7 quart Jar rapacity with wire rack n<iW In itock
LOCAL, SOLID HEADS
Hipperoon'i.

Boyes lo Succeed
Simpson

60 CUBS SETTLE
DOWN AT
FRUITVALE CAMP

Council Backs
Air Request

SAWMILLS GAIN
2-GAME LEAD
,
ON BOMBERS NINE

HARVEY'S

McKAY&STRETTON

CHESTERFIELDS

NEWS OF THE DAY

HUDSON

TERRAPLANE

J. A. C. Laughton

SMEDLEY
GARAGE CO.

Quality

Service

STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
CANTALOUP

LARGE, SIZE 36"S . .

:ach 35c

29£

GREEN PEAS

Attention Curlers

BOXLA
FRIDAY, JULY 6 —8:15 P.M.
AT THE CIVIC CENTRE ARENA

arranged to odd to the entertainment of vliitlng curlen. Come and lee t h l i exciting game.
ADMISSION

ADULTS 25c;

CHILDREN 10c

2 lbs. 29c

25<

LLI IUCb

Auto Pointing
Upholstery Repairs.
Estimates gladly given
Workmanship Guaranteed

Hove the Job Done Right
sr.r.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the lale ChriiU-phfr
Goodkey wuh to eipress their un- |
cere thanki nnd appreciation for the
many kind word* and acts nf iym
MASTFR PLUMBER
pathy rxtondf-d to them in their
recent sad berrnvement, alio for the
PHONE I I S
beautiful floral tributes received at
the funtral. __
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII*

PLAY SHOES AND

Thii Bon Lacrone Garni hai bem specially

. . . .

250
8*

F. H. SMITH

CUTHBERT MOTORS

Nelson Maple Leafs

FRESH, LOCAL

19*

Trail Golden Bears
vs.

5*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

THOMPSON

FUNERAL H O M I
TOR SAI.f - ON KOOTT.NAY
I/ikr. J8 acres. 3 in orchard, i in
AMBULANCE SERVICE
naiture Ittrte
modern house,
bathroom, hot and cold water, etc
"Tflltl-Kilvt* funeral Rervlre Good private beach. Ideal Summer 815 Kootenay SI
Phone Ml
home and imall farm Price HMO
rash Apply Trie Rainbrldge. IV»- IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII MINIM
well, B C
WANTED
SCHOOL W A C H I R I
(female! five graoVc. Including
IX. Salary » l ? « for further particulars write A 11 Sinclair. Sex* ,
Chartered Accountant!
ttpedallfIng In
_ T r e a i . P O tins 48. Trail. R C
H o m t cooktd m t a l * ond
Auditor*
WANTF.I** noV. IS, rOR PRESS
iondwlcK-M.
M2 n,.krr St
Phont ».*
mom. nights Apply National Sr ,
N f i r Cereyheunrf Depot
lectlve Service.
I

The Bootery

-_•____•

2 ior 25c

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

VIC GRAVES

RUNNING SHOES

E. A. CAMPBELLS. Co.

. . . .

Coffee Cup Cafe

Nabob
Coffee

NABOB
*»• _.

RICI KRIBPlEli
Killegg'l. 2 |,.._

•

Lb.

23<

ORAPE JUICIi Jordin's. C O j ,
larj.. 19 os. bottlt
*-'*'*?
PEANUT
limit t,
I I <_l ).r
PUMXi
I relit

BUTTER:

McColl'l,
•>._*
«»"•*•

n<

41c

Nabob
Tea
Lb.

CORN FLAKES:
K i l l _ j g \ I pqti.

69c
Jr.,*.
*-°>

MAZDA LAMPS: W.ttlnghoult
40. M watt.
lath

l:V

100 witt. aach
PALMOLIVE SOAP:
Olant tin, I for

He

25<

APRICOTS: Columbia
eholct, 20 oi. tint. . ftr

M'lai
"*-*••

GREEN BEANS: Br.nt
w t o i 20 Ol. tint, 7 lor

*)_,
-t"1%

LUX FLAKES:
Pkt
TOMATO JUICE:
eholct quality,
JO oi. tint, I (or

24*
Aylmtf,
•» l i
*-*\

